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AGREEMENT made this 22nd day of December, 2008. by and between the BOARD OF EDUCATION OF NORll-f BABYLON 
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT, North Babylon, New York, (hcrc:inafter referred to as the "BolII'd") iIIld the NORTH 
BASnON TEACHERS' ORGANIZATION (herrinaiter referred to as the "Organiz:aLion"). 
ARTICLE I· RECOGNITION AND DUES DEDUCTION 
A. Rcwanjtjon: The Board hertby n:oognimi the Organization IS the exclusi ....e represcnl.ll1.ivc ofthc leaChinl pc:oonncl; as ~uch 
[em is hereinafter defined, for collective negotialions and the adJninistndion of gricnnces. Said rec:ognition !hall continue for the 
mllXimwn period pennissible under Article 14 of tile Civil Service Law and may therefore extend beyond the expiration of this 
ae;reemenL The term "Wlehing pcnoMd- shall include classroom tachm, speech therapists, reeding teachers, guidance 
cowuclors, music, W1 and physical Muca!ion teachcn, nunc lC8Chers, coaches. liblill"ialu, special educalion teachers, club 
modc:nJlors, aacndI1nce teacheB. 5OCia! YlQrkers. regulu substitute 1C8Chm, and part-time teachers. The term "teaChing per!IOnncl" 
shall not include administra1o~ dira.1Drs, lWi!tan1 direcrors. coordInators, chairmrn and psychologists. 
B. Dyes Check ore During the time the Organization is reo:lgnized lUI the I"CJ'fCSCflLative for the professional tcaching personnel, 
as herein defined, the Board shall deduct from the salaric:!lof its employees dues for the Organization upon presentation to the Board 
of individual \W'iuen lWthorizations, which authorizatJorl5 shall be i~oable until the following June 30th, and which shall be 
automlllically renewable for another year unlCSll v.rit!en notice revokina said Ilulhorization is given to the Board by the individual 
employee between June 1st and June 30th. The deductioM shall be made in equal ;n$4lllments slarting on a daCe determined by the 
NBTO, f1Qticc of which will be given 10 the Business Office. and continuing in succcWve pay perioWi. The lola! amount to be 
dedudcd must be evenly divisible. Notice ofdeductions must be given 10 the Busin~ Office, no later than August ISth of the year 
in which the deductions an: ID be made. However, any newly hired teacher may submit a dues deduction aulhorizacion within one 
month of being employed. DuC3 deductions will Lake place starting with the next possible pay period and continue in successive pay 
periods. The duC3 deduction a.uthori22tion fonn ,hall be prepared and distributed by the Organization, a copy thereof is annexed 
hereto u Appendix H, and shall conlaln a clause thai. the employee waivc:!l all rights and claimJ for the monies deducted and 
tl'aI15mitted and relicvl:S the Board or lIIty of iUi officers Itom lIIty liability lhcrefore. 1bc BOAld shall tl'M.!mil thc monies 50 
collected within 10 school days of the instaUmcnt dales to an officer and ill a place designed by lhe Organization in VwTiting. Any 
authorizations pn::iClltly on file with lhe Board shall be moked upon lhe presentation to the Board of the dues deduction forms 
properly execu~ by the employee, and the most recent fonn shall be deemed the authorization ofthe employee. 
Except for negligence or ean:lessness of lhe Board or iUi Administnltion, the Bawd shall oot be liable to the OrgWlizal.ion for the 
deduction, collection and transmittal to the Organization ofaceclenucd Installmenb of dues upon the employees leaving the employ 
of the Board. 
C. Aienc)' Fee: The Board shall deduct an Agency Fee fTvm die salaries of its employees ...me are f1Qt memben: of the NBTO
 
Upon presentation by the OrganizaiiDl1 of a lise of such non-members at a time: lind according 10 II procedure to be 8~ upon by
 
the Organization and the Board of Education. The Board lI£lI'eI=i ID this Agency Fee deduction provision as lluthorized by law,
 
provided the following conditions arc included:
 
I. That the Board shall act only as a collection and disbooing agency as pamil1cd under the Taylor Act, Education L.aw
 
and other relevant!tatuU:s and case law.
 
2. That the Board as.swnes no l"e!lponsibility with rcspecI to the ultimate t.L.Se of said fce:s other than oollecting and
 
disbursing same ID the North Babylon T~hc:rs' Organlza.tion as pro.... ided by law and this agreement.
 
3. The North Babylon Teacllen' Organinttion shall adopt II rebate procedure which shall be filed in the Office of the 
Superintendent and with the Attorney for the Board of Educa.J..ion. The Board presently leaves to prevailing authority the adequacy 
of this procedure. 
4. That as long a.5 the Board complie9 wilh the law and this Agreement, Ihe North Babylon TClK:hcrs' Organizslion agrees 
[0 indemnitY the Board with respect to all demands, claims, awards. or judgmcnl.s assessed agairl5t the Board and/Of ils agCllUi by 
rcllSl.Jn of any claim made with respect 10 fees or funds collected under the provision, excepting legal feb and'or court costs and 
disbl.lDemcnts incurred by the Board in defense of said claims and/or acliOM andIor proceedings. 
S. Thill any grievance with respect 10 this agency shop fcc deduction provision shall be cxcluded from the conrnctual 
grie....ance procedure. A grie-.'anl shall look only to the North Babylon Teachen' Organization for relief 
D.	 VOTE-cOPE./NYSur Benefit Tl'UjIt; The District shall pro.... ide for proccdures for payroll deduclion lor thosc who 
choose to conlribute (See Appendix H·I). All Agency Fee projection, as indicaled in "C" above also shall apply [0 rhe 
provisions ofVOTEICOPE deductions. 
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ARTICLE II • CENTRAL ApVISORy COMMITI'EI 
The Board of Education realizes the impol1anCCl and !JIe value of Ihe plU1iCipatlon of I.cl1Chers In an adviJory "PKity in 
mattcn which directly atl"1!:d them in the schools to which they have bem lWigned. Therefore, teachers should participate with Ihc 
principals. chairpersons, lUJd coordinawrs with ...mom they won: in maldn, f"I!COJJlInendailon.ll and sivinS advice IlboUI curricula 
matterS which aITect them mulLlally ,uch 18 the selCClion of tcxlbooks Brld supplementary teaclling publicBlions lIS well as other 
educational teaching rnBI.eriaJs. cwricuJar revJsJons and modJUeationI in local bw/ding prol"""&o and assessmcnl pmcedul"C3 
including sWldaritizcd and allcrnaLiYe form" of mesment. This may be done through any of 5e\Ierai arTlII'Igenlalli which arc 
mulUllly IfI"CCd upon by ~ individual" involved including ad hoc study committees and by submitting these local building mllllcT1 
and issues 10 the sitc-basd adyisory teams which CUlTemly ani Iocaled in each Khool. 
Undcntandlng thIIl the Board ofEducadon may adopt changes to the cWTlcul!,B1l which will affect all the schools under It! 
jurisdiction, the 601lld rcroplzo the imporWICC' of havinS ~ participalion oftclJchcn in such malkn. For thIIl rttiOIl. Ihe Board 
of Eduealion rcoogniza the necessity of maintaining a Cent:ntl AdvIsory Committee 10 sivc advice and ma.kr ~ 10 
lhe Superintendent ofSehool1 about District-wide chlUlgelll in the cWTiculwn, III the clerl'll".fttary m'or sec:ondif)' level. 
The CCfIU'aI Advi30ry Committee !ihall be compoKd of one member of the Organization from eadI school and an CQuai 
numberofschool admini:ltr'atoB, dira:kn, coordinaton, or chaJrpcr3o.u. 
Except in an Clm7BCflC)', the plllticuISlS of Which shall be ghc:n in l"ITitinS 10 each member of the committee the fQllowing 
proce<ture shall be followed: 
Prior to the establishment, cnlK:bnent, institution or passage ohny (i.e. elementary lJlIdior secondary) Board policy or by. 
law. wfTldt (II 001 I;xrvercd by ..y 1enn or provision of th.il aarccment, thI1 involves the modification of lhc:: existing cunicula, 
IeXtbookJ IIlId supplementary leachi. publications, u well as other educational teK:hina mlllerlals, the crealion ofcxpcrimaliaJ or 
pilot prognms, tile testing program, and rnanm relata:ll() student discipline., all proposals thereon shall be submitted 10 the CAC 
for study, discussion, dcllbention. evaJuatlon, and reoommenda1ion. When qUCltions or progrmns inl'Olvfnll Fcdi:lal fiMdinS ariJle 
when:: gubmission 10 the CAC Is not poslIlble, 9UdI propo:J8ls shill be wbmitted I() the NBTO for review and oornmenl 
Either party may recommend other subject! for dlSCUSllion by the Central Advi!IDry Committee. The Cent:ntl Advii!JOry • 
Committee may appaillt study aroUPS or tommlltCel fiurn within or without tM Central Advi5Ol')' Committee to lI5Ilist il in ill 
considcralion ofeach subject and obtain infimnation corK:emlng the subjecl 85 II may deem necessary. _ 
The aforementioned proc:cdures are in kccping with the .dvbory natUre: ofthc conuni~. The NOTO affinns the right and
 
responsitnlity oflhe Supcrin(CIIden1 Bnd the BolIId ofEducation to establish programs/curricula.
 
A calendar of meelfnas to be held on a monthly buis cxh month thI1 !lChool is in 9CSlIion will be established by mutual
 
agreement of the committee's chail'JlCl'OM during the fil3t ~ weeks of the school year. Thae mcetjrwa will be held'- school
 
houl'3, with additional meding!ll convening by mu.twIJ consenl of the Chairperson of the teschers' n:prexnWlves and ChaJrpenon of
 
the adrniniitraton' n:pracntativet. II is Wldmtood by the parties thlll whc:n llwrovcd by the 5uperinWldalt ofSchools., mt:ctinas of
 
the C.A.C. or Its subcommittees may be held during normal school hours. Meetings may be cancelled by the mulual consent oftbe
 
committee's co-chlirpmons.
 
The Board shall flJlTlish n:uanabk f.scili_ to lIle Centrlll Advisof)/ Cornmitlce to perfonn lIS businCSl as Sl:lJne ani
 
available within the District and shall assume: any costs or expenses of the Cc:ntral Advisory Conunittee ttl the perfunnante of ill
 
IiJlwdons, !l1 :liuch SUIna lT14y be recommended by the Superintendent of Schools.
 
The C.entnU Advisory Committee shall submit within a n:asonab\e time 10 the Superiru.:ndcnt of Schools and the 
OrlJiUlization its rccommcndaLion on each proposal. together with ill reaaol1S and bam Ibc"cf~. In the a'cN th.I !hen: is a 
dj~enr within the Central Adviswy Committee on the reoonunaxlation, the wntnry or different recommendation, including 
the reldQIU and bud therefore ihalllibwi!C be submitted to the Super1ntendcnl ofschocl" and the: OrganlZltion. 
The Superintendent of School" as.!lOOn !l1 pracdcablc,.sh&dl lIfO( Up:Jn the Central Advi.'lofy Committee's m:ommendation, 
by recommending it to !JIe Board where required. In the event !JIst the Superintendent of Schools disapecs INith a m:omrnen<lation 
of the CeltnU AdVisory Comm;~ /he Superintendent 3hall advise lfw: CAe, in writina, with a copy to the Organization and give 
the reasons therefOre. Furthermore, thc Superlnlcndel'1t of Schools shall submit to the Board of Education those remmmendationJ 
from !he Centr'lU A~i50ry Commiuee with which he di~ and his reasons lhcrefore, together with any reports and pertinent 
d:!IB. from the Central Advisory Commiu.ee. 
..
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At the request of the Centrnl Advisory Comminet, or the Organization, a hearing on Lhc: rejected committee 
recommendation may be granted by Lhc: Superintendent al bi3l11cr dixmion. ~ •• The panies agree that the CenlraJ Advi5Ol'}' Committee may establish nLch procedural rules as shall be consistent with !hi! 
contnlct. The parties also aaree that the rules must be consiJtenl with lIle open sharing ofopinion and information. To that end, the 
rules must be codified and published; and, the)' must be approved by the Board of Education. The rules shall specifically pro... ide 
for open (nol9CC:~!) ball0L . 
ARTICLE 111- REPORT CARD. TEST AND EXAMINATION MARKS 
The Bow ofEducation has the final review and reslXlnsibilily for the grading of studttl15 and the reporting of those grades 
10 parents. 
It is the obligation oflcachcrs to repon fully to parents regarding the progress ofall childr'en, particularly 111 Lhc: end of each 
report card period. Elemenlaty teachers an: cncounsged to report positive as welt as negative behavior and progress in their report 
"",, 
Every effon will be made to provide report cards to !lCCondary teachers at lea£/. three school days from The end of a 
marking period beron: compulcrized repo" clll'd fonns must be submined. 
In the event that a leacher's mark, which requires pmrcssional judgment, is to be changed, the following procedur~ will be 
followed: 
I. The ~uperviiOrshalll'l:\'iew the proposed changes with the teacher with a full discussion of all reasons. 
2. If agreement i' reached bclween the teacher and the supervisor concerning the change, the teacher ~al' make the 
change. 
3. If a disagreement exist3 aller such coll.!lUltation, and the sUpel"llisor above referred to is not the building principal, 
fw"ther consultation with the le8I;:her and supervisor shall be had with the building principal. If disagreement continues, Ihe building 
principal maintain! the right to make Ihe change. The teacher may file a grievlll\ce on thc i:rsue. 
4, fn the event that the tenche!' is nol available for discussion with the !lJpervi!ltlr, prior to the date that Ihe change of mark 
must be made, the change lT1lly be made by Ihe supervisor and the le8I;:hcr notified. When the telK:her becomes available, the teacher 
mOlY request Ihe reasons for Ihe change from the supervisor and ifthc teacher wis~, the reason shall be in 'tNriting. 
The Board of Education agrees nol to establish minimum or lTWCimum limiLaLioM on the nwnber of students who pass or 
fail. This is not intended to precludc Ihe principal'~ dury to super"IJC marking procedures ofteochers, disoibution oftheir marks and 
to require the maintenance of adequate records to substantiate the marks given to studcnl.'l. 
ARTICLE IV· STUDENT PROGRESS REPORT 
Teachers shall send progre3ll reports between marking periods wparents ofchildren whoJC school \KIrk is, in Ihe judgment
 
of the leachel"5, unsalisfactory or who~ work has significantly dropped in qualiry. 'The parties recommend thal posilive plOgras
 
reporU be prepared and senl for those students ....no arc d~in8 of such reports. No progress reports lT1lly be submined after the
 
first' 22 s<;hool days of a mari:ing period or sent home after the fil"3t 27 days. Aller Ihis time, no 'tNritten progrcss rq-crts will be sent,
 
but ~ts shall be contacted direclly by phone or other means wreport a studem's progress.
 
Progress repons shall be made on the fonns provided. Computerized progress reports will be sent home for all students in 
grade! 6-12. (See Appendix K I, K 2) Every effort will be made to proVide secondary le8I;:hm with compulDi:zcd pm8fCi!l reports 
alleast two school days befurc the required day ofsubmission. Each yew the comment list lOr computerized progress reports will be 
reviewed by a subcommittee of the C.A.C. for possible l'e'Vision. 
Elementary reachcn shall use the fonns sho\m in AppendiX J. In the event lhallhe lcacher reportS a pupil's progress in a 
mlllUlCT other than the utiliZlllion of the computerized fonn or Lhe fonn u e.llcmplified in Appendix J, the teacher may do so 
provided that a record of the rendition ofsaid report shall be entered on the Parent Conference record in Ihe pupil's file. 
l I 
ARTICLE y. CURRICULUM CHANGES 
Teac:},cr.s shall be advised of curriculum changcs in advance. Notiu thtTeof !hall be given along with cWTlcuJum nUllerllLJ i"
 
advance of !lIen changes. In lhe C'VCTlt of. mandated l:WTiculum l:hwlse by the State l1eparlmCnl of Education or an approved
 ,
change by tht Board of Education, evCl')' effort "";11 be made to olfer lUI in-5ervicc COW'5e by the district in conn«:l.ion with such
 
chUlge, the cost of which shall be bornt b)I the DisutCL The Board IU1d ~e Orpnization e:<peCt all telICfler:s affected by the change
 
to patticipo.te in said in-5lerVice COurseil offered by Che Board within a perWd oftwo (2) yClllS. An equivalenl OOUln approved by IJx
 
district may ~ ~bstinm:d by the teacher. In-service crtdi( will be awarded to iillleKhas who sua:esfully cnmplete the course
 
with no mu~ ~an 2 ~ absence. lOr. JO Iu'. course and no mo~ than I exCU!led absence for a " hr. course, according ID the
 
following schedult:
 
JO ho~ cour,e •• 2 points
 
U hourcoune - I poil!(
 
ARTICLE yl. PURCHASE QR RENTAL OFPROFESSIQNAL MATERIALS 
The Board shall provide fundi for the purchase or rcnul ofbook:l anQIor educational malerial, lIlldIor teacher craining
 
malcTiai for each school btiildlng On theba!is of,l;200.oo per school pJIa $2,00 ~ profeuionaJ person .a.ssiW'Jed 10 said school,
 
The Build.ing Advisory Committee may recommend. maJerlol for ~qui~ition 10 the bunding principal who shall consider
 
~Ul;h reoommcndation-. "The buildina principal shall consult with the Bul/ding Advisory Conunltwe on all xlo:uons of such
 
materiel, All reooml11CT1datioos w seh:clioru of ma~ 10 Ix n:qutsted WJJ be made by 1'!ovemba' I.
 
Cenlnll Adminisb'alion will make the finlllllpproval of all requcsts for such material frurn the: building principa1. 
A list ofall p1>feu:ion&! booJo within the District and their location ~hall be supplied by tile CenU1lI Adrnlni"tmlion to each
 
Buildina Advisory Committee.
 
[f future cln::1..III1StlUlce!l requi~ the: l'alr'dtring of the!Je Ilmt&, then !he BAC shall be given tIM: opponuniJ:y to review w •
 
recommend other suppJle.s.
 
ttARTICLE ya· SPECIAL INSIRUCTIONAL SVfrLlES 
If the alloeBlion Is. changed 01' it.c:ms are unavailable requiring thc deleting or reordering of tho5e special instrvetional
 
supplid requested by individual teK:hcrs, lhe individual teacher shall then be given the opportunity to resubmit new R:quests
 
whenever possible.
 
ARTICLE VIII • SCHOOL CALENDAR 
The Board of Ec/1IC1I00n ctTCOWage:I the advice and .!1I8B~jonJ of!he teacllcn of in arriVing at the ycarly school caJefllUr 
and, Ihcn::fore, a meetlng will be helli "";th ~live5 of the OrganizALion and the Superintendent of Schools and'or his 
designee 10 review the suggested calendar for the enSUing school yeor and 10 :Jallelt the advice and suggestions of the OrganiZBIKm 
to assid the Board in il3 decision. "The calendar lOr the school yew' z007.Q8, 2008-09, 2009·I{}, WIO·I rand 2011·12 ,WtalJ be 
3Pl7tlved b) the 8ot11d, publiJhed and di,tributed to stalfby May I. 
The total number of teacher work days for the s~hool year shall conbrm 10 the student days set forth on the school 
calendar referred 10 Bbcr'Ie wjth the exception of days which may be dC:!liplotcd as a Super;ntendut'.'1 Conference Day in aa:ol'darn;e 
with Ute Cornmj.ssioner'J Rqulatiotu, 
In no event shall the number of teacher work day! exceed 18S. However, this 5haJ1 not prevc:nl the employment of II 
leaChcr for cXInl-eumcular lk:tivities as hen::ina1\cr provided or thox membenl ortlJe teaching peD:Jnnd whc \.YOrk in e",ceuof 18S 
days and loloho (C\:"ci\'(lllddilionl.l compensadon ~fOfe. All nncrScrq days scheduled during the calendar yellZ' which are not 
uliliud will be provided at additional vaclLion days for each emtTgenCy day I10l used. The exact daJe(s) or additional vilC3tion 
day(S) will be csJabllshed by mutllaillen::emeni between the NBTO and the Superintendent of &:hools. 
On the lasl day ofKhooJ the.nudclt day wiJl ~ one hour in dW1ltjOn. Prio, to th.l"" do, of .~hool ••I"",n<ary 'lUd_,
will allend f\V() (2) Y. days of school. 
,
 
On the lost day of school, al both cIementary and secondary levels, teachrn will be permitted to begin final sign-OUl 
procedUl'r5 three hours prior IIJ the usual teacher depar'l1lre time (or their particular llcllooJ, provided they have fulfilled all of their 
end-or-year obliga.tio~ i» ~labIished by the building principal. 
ARTICLE IX" PARENT CONFERENCES 
The Oistric~ and the Organization agree that it is in the best interest of the Sludents,le&chm, parents and dislrict as a whole 
In encou"8c communication between ~1s and teachers with n:spect to the needs of all students. A variety of modes are 
enc0unlled and utiliz.ed, including regular progress repons, report cards, parent review of S1udenl ;mlgnments and regular 
announcemenl:lllJ parents inviting lhem to contact staff with questions, In addition, there _ contal;ls iniliBb:d by teachers and other 
pmfallional staff who invite ~t disculI.!Iion when particular concerns arise with re5~110 individual studcnls. 
Thc:sc an: just a few aflhe mBllY (annal contacts ..mich are employed besides the many infollTllll ronlacls which often ari'-C' 
incident 10 such e'\'ents as district alhle1ics, drama, PTA and o!her organiud activities. 
For !he most part, conlaCts and communication as referred 10 above are ~taff iniliated and SCfYe an immedialc and/or 
on&oin& need rewgnized by the professional for communication wilh lhe parent 
In order 10 encourage conlaCts between parents and the professional staff, lhere are additional m«hanigns and proccduro 
which are utilized by lhe district and !he ~tafT: 
Elanentary Level. Two half days per school year are set aside for staffand/or pat'C'I1[ initiated confemJces. These In. days 
will be scheduled for the fall of each year. Kinderganen and Special Education le6Chel"! will have t'Ml 112 day conferences 
scheduled at the end of the second marking period. Effective with lhe 1992-93 school year, one additional half day will be sct aside 
for staff and/or parent initialed confen:ncc:J aI. the sb:lh gnsde level. 
One C"ening meeting (ltpprolUlJIltle"ly lhree (3) hours) pet school year is set aside for conferences. These conferenccs are 
for ~ts who may nol be able to attend a conference during lhe day or during lhe 112 day conference. This evening meeting is 
scheduled for lhe fall. 
Teachers, YIho teach on more than one revel (secondary/elc:mcnlal')') or in more lhan one school building, will nol be 
required to spend any more time for parenl confemlo:=l WKl Meet the Teacher Nights than the non-traveling leacher. 
On the elementary level, tcuchers will be required 10 attend lhe evening parent conferences only if lhey have 5Cheduled 
meetings wilh parents. All paralts need not be 5Cheduled for pam'lt conferences; however, parenlBl participation will be encouraged. 
OcULils of elementary PatCTlt conference procedures will be established by ajoim District.-NBTO Committee sel up for lhis
 
purpose.
 
Secondary Level· In addilion 10 the parent conferences which may be held on Meet. the Teacher Night, an additional
 
parent oonfemJce day will be scheduled during the second 01' lhird marking period. The hotJn will be from 2 p.m. utllil 6 p.m. All
 
~ndBry naifwill be available in their individual building! to meet wilh parents for conferences during lhi' time period. Students
 
will be dismi!Sed one hour early on the day oflhese confen:nces.
 
Any recommendations for adjustment in lhe parenl conferencc procedurC!l or policy will be submitted to lhe Organizalion 
and the Board for lheir con,ideration and implementation. 
KjndergartenlE1eroentaJy Special Education. During the elementary f,,11 confem'lces, all elementary children will be 
released atlcr 2 112 hoW'! of ~chool. The kindergarten and speciaJ educalion teachl7'J mllY utilize one of thc::'Je afternoons after 
consultation with lhe building principal, to work on curriculum, hllve parent conferences or work on olher school-relaled activities. 
They will be given the opportunity to provide inpul into lhe selection of a WDrtshop or conference lhal may be held on the other 
day. Parent confen:nces voluntarily held during lhe liDt JIWking period are not to take lhe place of CQnfen:DCe3 required during the 
second marking period. 
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ARTICLE X· TEACHER WORK DAY 
Tht stvdmI hoya. IncJudins Junch. dUling the,:criod ofthi3 I.'Onna shall be all follows: 
ElemenW)l Schools 6 hI"S. 20 min, t
Middle School ,Ii hrs. 25 min. 
Hip School 61u1. 35 min, 
However, the Board maintains the rilht under exceptional circum.ttlonc:es to extend the aforesaid 1101 to pc:ced: 
Elerncntuy Schoola 6 Iu'a. ]0 min.
 
Middle School ,Ii Iu's, 40 min.
 
HIgh School 61/4 Ius.
 
When needed, a c:c:naln number of tc::achen. as determined by the building principal. will be: permitted to lII11....c e:ilhc:r 
befotc or after the nonnal tc:ac:hcr SW1in8 time and 10 lcev-e an equivalent voount of time before or after the nonnIl Icachcr 
dismissal time 10 lWtst in the supervision af !tUdcrlts, Those membcn oftbe professional JtDR' not auigned 10 homeroom may be 
usee for thb duty. Before any IQCher is assigned 10 this schedule, volootecn ahould be sought from sian: 
On the elementlll')' level, the length of the a-:hcr day shall not Cl.II:oc:cd 6 hts• .50 mins. On the IeCMdary level, the lenjth of 
the lc:IIc:ner day Wll be m additional 45 minulcs beyond the regular SCl.'OndIwy student hours,. to be apportioned by the Building 
Principe) 
For the purpose: of delermini,.. the IenJth ofeeclt went day, ICllCher.f Who are os,siJllcd 10 tc&ch in more than one: buildina 
shall be nprdcd» mcmbenJ ofthaa bulldinS in which they spend the jml1cst plI1 oflhcit lmChina: time. Thesr: tcaehers should not 
be assigned any duties which would bJ&1hen their "'Cl'k day. 
Ourfng the term af thg &IIClmlii:i'lt, the dJatril.1 may Implement a!Chcdu1c includln& nlnc periods per deIy on the secondary 
levcl. 'Jl)e nine periods wuuld lnc:Judc the lunch perlod but exclude the homeroom and extra help periods. Although it may be: 
ntCessat)' 10 adju.st the ler1gth of the S1Ude:nt day to accommodate !he additional period, it is undentood \Mf: 1hc IC:aChcr day is not icr , 
exceed 6 hni. 59 mlnulcS on thcJunklr hi&fVmiddle: Jl(:1Iow:J/ level end 7 hrs. 20 minuk:S on the high school Jevd, 
During the addilionll scheduled periud, 1cadwn will not be lWianed a dutY 18 defined per Article XI. Section A of this
 
agRemenL WhIme\lCJ' possible, a principal will atltrnpl to avoid askin8 a lcadIer to pafonn substilUtC duty during !hi, addltkmal
 
period.
 
The additional period sho\Jld be ux:d for mminlP ....ith other staff'memben, puent confcmlC:es, cx1I'8 help ahd olhcr
 
professionallllJk.s.
 
In addition 10 the abovc, the following ha....e been aareed to: 
I. The seoond Tuesday of cadi month mall be mervcd by each member of tht facultY for the pwpose of atierK1ing 8
 
buil4ing facull)' meeting. A limitation of) 112 hours wUI be placed on the length ofume lcIIchcn mal' be required to abcnd 'ueh
 
mectinp. Such meclings may be held prior 10 the op:ninR ofschool (Jt' at the end of the student day and !he 51UdcnI cleat'Ulcc oft/le
 
building IllCll. A copy of the agenda for said meetinR shall be: made lIvllilable ttl all (CtChcn ofthc bu/ldin8 24 hou/"II in .tvance of
 
the .sctlc:dulcd rlllCu/ry m~tinl. Additional fscullY meetings 'hall be limited 10 I hour.
 
2. One: day e~h month teac:hcn may be required to atlend deplJ'tment and/or grade lc:vel meetings lOr no lon@erthan
 
1 hour. ul'llc:ss advance notice is gi ....en; in which casc tne meedng may last up to one and .. haJf ooun. sum mtc:tinl8 shell
 
c:omme:nc-a c:ttha- ac tho end of tM SNdmt day and the lJtUdeni dtBr1lnCll of me buildina area or prior to me commencement of
 
the 5tUdcnt day.
 
3. An uninterrupted daily ducy·lnc lund! period of at least thirty·nve (lS) mJmna wiJI be provided each elemenW)' 
teacher. On the.vccondary kvel. the teacher will rax:ive a duty-free lunc:h period equalw the lengih of a period of the particular 
Jehon!. 
Allhouah ~hm will nol be wiped to cafeteria dUlY, tl'leR mtly be occasjons when teae:hcn will assisl iUdeJS in the 
.!upc:rvi.sion and discipline of children. A leachcr who is appointed a Dean of Discipline will be required to assisl in the supervision,
of students in the cafeteria for anc period per day. ' . 
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4. All classroom leachers on the secondary le.... el shall be scheduled one preparation period daily, equal 10 the length or a 
crass period. The administrator of me building rese......ts the right to c:o::ercise judgment and have flexibility to malte adjustments in 
lICcon!llnce with daily ab5Cl1ccs of teachers and emergencies that occur, subjecllO the provisions in Article XI, subseclion C. 
~. Every c:fTor1 will be made to gwuantce all elementary classroom teachers a preparalion period dally. Generally an 
elementary leacher will noc be required to stay in the classroom during a ,peciol lclIching period such as Art, MlJ.!Iic or Library, 
subjecllo the provisions of Article XI, sub5CCI.ion C. 
6. Teachers may leave: the building during such lunch periods as scheduled in each building. They may also leave during 
their preparatitm period on pay day or in the e\'cm of a situation which is judged 10 be lICCeptablc by the building principal. 
Scheduling of graduate work is to be planned for houl"!I oul:lidc of the IelIchm' \Mrling day. 
Pmnission for teachers to leave school after the dismissal of children, but prior to tnt lerminalion of teachct'!l' hours for the 
purpwc of attending gl"llduate study may be gnmted by the principel for c:tceplionaJ reasons such as: The WlavailabiJity of the 
course at any olher time and its necessity for a degree or certification. 
7. A. Each elementary school libl1lrian, art, music l.eal;;he:r Wld physical c:ducation l.eal;;ha shall be guaranteed a 
daily, duty.fn:e: 40 minute prepanilion period in .addition 10 lhe 45 minutes provided before and after school. 
B. Each elc:mmwy school tibl1lrian, art, music and physical c:ducation U:acher shall Ix: guiI.TWltr:~ an 
uninterrupted, daily, duty-free lunch period of 35 minutcs. 
C. Further, each elcmentary Iibrltlian, ml.l!lic, art and physical education teacher shall be llS'>igned duties on the 
same rotational bllSis 8!lllll other telIChers in the buildin&! i.e., morning duty, dismissal procedures. 
, 
D. Every enort will be made 10 guarantee allldndergllrten teachers a daily preparation period of thirty minutes. 
Said preparation time shall be provided by utilizing the Sl:niiccs of paraprofessionals.. 
E. All mJdenlS in self.·contained programs, including ALe and ALP ~lasses at both the elemmllUy and secondary 
level, will be di:lmi:tKd early on those days when annual reviews havc been scheduled. ResJurce Room .mIdents will remain in 
maiNitreamc:d classes and will 001 be dismissed from school. 
8. Te.achcn shall be required 10 sign otJt 3lId sign in on the form provided by me Board. Appendix L. Employees 
shall be required to v.nr a District supplied pholo ID badge: during all work hours, and nol during non-wnrk hours. 
9. A. On the elemenwy level, telIChers shall be required to attend one PTA meeting during the school year which 
mming shall be refem:d 10 Il.S ~MceI the Tc&l:hers Night." This meeting is not to be u5Cd as a substitute for parent conferences, but 
IilIher a.s Wl opportunity 10 inform parent5 about the course of study. The plll1ies herein EI,Qltt that attendance al. other functions and 
meetings of the PTA while neither mWldatory nor always po!l!lible are a legitimal£ profCS!iol\lll ~pectation. Thc Building Advisory 
Committees and the NBTO shall develop a progrnm to encourage attendWlce al. PTA meetings and functions. 
B. On the secondary level, teachen shall be required 10 anend one PTA meeting during the school year, which 
mming shall be referred 10 as "Meel the Teachen Nisht." This will either .§I:l"Ve as Wl opportunity for parents 10 oonfer with 
individual leachcrs R:garding student prugre!l!l and if so. should be held after first quaI1er pro~ report disUibution bul befo~ the 
end of the first quarter, or it will serve as an opportunity for pam115 to listen to teacher presenUltionli about the course of study. In 
this case, il ......i11 be held earlier in the school year. 
10. Principals have the authority to grant Leacher.! the opponunity to meet with teachers in olher buildings regarding school 
business. This pcnni5sion may be granted if both parties do not have scheduled classes or duties at that time. 
II. If the sludent day musl be permanently cxtcnded due \0 exceplional circumstances, lhe LOUlI teacher work. day ...... ill nol 
exceed lhe lotal teacher ......ork day WI sel forth in this l:Onll1lCl. 
12. On all Fridays, days immediately preceding holidays and Superin[endenfs Conference Day, on days when teacher 
attendWlce is required in the evening, leachers may leave alter students have cleared the building and bwes have departed. 
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13. Teacheni will noL be required", collect moniC! oLber than those permitted "" laIN. 
14. A study cornmil1ot of lIdmin1str'ldDrs appointed by !he SUJ)eI'lnlcndenl. uf Schools lIIkI teachers appointed by North • 
Babylon TeKhcn' Orpni.zation shdl be aa!£d to plan Lhe possible implementation of concepts of"eummOfl preps-. 40 minutes of .rt.1JI 
prep III die clementlu) level, and maximized "bloc time. ft (7:5 mlnuta) Thclc QlJncepts. ~en agncd 10. shall be lmplememcd on lll"I • 
experimenlll bud t:I be monltJ;;Jn:d and C\'1iIIIlSled by the allnmiace. Such implementation ILl the Clriiest \Wuld Wr.c ~8GC in 
September 1989. 
15. At lJu: clemll1uu, level the di.strlCL will prn..,idr: librarians with fOllr (4) days fot inventory 11 yeats end. Every etron
 
will be rude 10 prtI\'lde 8 fifth (~) day for claseollL
 
16. Employees m.y be rcql.li~ ttl IIttend up to ti'o'c (5) one-hour profaaiona' development meetlnp. wiUtout !lIlY. 
each year. 
ARTICLI XI. PROfESSIONAL ASSICNMENTS. TRANSfERS AND PROMOTJONS 
A. [)Wy Period 
A <My period on me.1lCQJndIIy lC'\'ci i" defined II!I the foUowirtg: 
I. HollJa"OOlll dIAy 
2. Hall dl.rty 
3. Discipline Room duty 
4. Study baU 
TCII;m who auume or tWo ~.-iPJOd.ldditionaJ ~Iitia" &II nota:! in Section BJ (.II) and (b}and 84. Jhall not
 
be llSSigned 10 any of the afDranentioned. Ho-vc:r. all xcondary school tachers may be assigned bUS IlIpcrvlsion III nudenl
 
anivaJ and ~Jmissal times. ThiB should be done on • I"OlBlionaI bIlsls. AD :sa:ond~ lcaI;:hen may be assiped supervision of the
 
halls prior to and dUring lIIc hortlltn:JDm period and at dislnissal tlme.
 
The MWlo SdIooI Printing Ac:tv15CIr will not be assigned II tifth taId1in& perfod, II homeroom Of. dutY period, wfIic:h time ,
 
wllJ be uJiIl_ IiJr IICbooJ p1n1mllV ddmnJMd .".. the buildinl principal. Durins ItJb time, die Middle Printin. School Advi~
 
will be aVldlable for JB'OCtOI"Ina.
 
l1Ic High SclK>oI Prinlin8 Adyisor will L1liliz.e the fifth teaching period along wim the duty period, homeroom IlId
 
proc:toring time fi:Jr 3Cboo1 println&­
B. rqchllll AaI/WlJlCDU 
I. (B) In llddltion to homeroom duty, aU:lOi:Ondary school teecher5.'&hal1 not be IlSSlgned more tIwI five (') Lead1ina: 
perlcxb per day. However, ~ student enrollment In one subject in a aiven department, shall be in such number as to I10tJustlfJ 
the hiring of an additional ftJIl-Ilmc k8Cha" ofsaid .subject. one k8Cha" in the depIrtrncnt II11II)' be lWIignc:d t.l teBc:h II sixth period. 
TQl:hers of Ute: deplrtment shall be given the Opplrblnit1 to VafWlklCl' for the assIpuncnt befon: the choke of the taEher (or the 
lWignmclII ;.1 m.k. In !he cvent suclI .sixth kW;hing period uslgnrncnt is given. the lc8cher e1ancd shall h8'VC no hon....wm 01" 
other duty period C2ccpt for !he JiK 1CXhiJII periods.. Tbc said assianmenl shall be for 00 lORBcr thA'J on~ school yetr in a fj"e.yeat 
perlod. except for a IaH:hcr who yolw1tca1lb, a .IilRh laIdlinapcriod. 
(b) IndiyiduaileaChcrs of radina and spcccb may mutually awco wiLh their respc:dive immediate !UPCl"VI:sors III 
3SSlIme II daily -stUdent conmct~ period In additlon to. rcau1ar1y 9Cheduled fi~ (') teadUng period pmgnun. The students lIUading 
3uch • ~od staall be selec:tAi by munu.l consent of me te8CDa' irrvolvcd md the wilding principat. The menc and nann Ofstudcnl 
cmllact in mcll • period 3h8l1 abo be tmdlI&Ily ~ upon b)' the l:I*:/JQ" involYCd and Ute building priD:ipllllllld may Ind~ 
individual or smaJ.I group tularial, remedill or lhcnpcudc 'Mldt. A ~ wtlo u:tuma. student evn18d period u provided by this 
panagriph 1ha11110~ be auigned homeroom nor II duty period 
2. The llSSignment of teachers !IhouJd be ac:c:ordi"'8 to the area orthe\r certiflCBlion and any exceptions mould be rcsbiettd 
to those permitted b)' [IIW. 
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J. An eiro" will be made by each secondary xhool principal when developing the schedule for his building to provide the 
assignment of a preparation, duty or lunch period in teachers' program so that not more than Ihr~ (3) consecutive teaching periods 
will be assigned. 
4. When assigning secondary school teachen 10 more !.han one school, an effort will be made 10 restrict their teaching load 
to a maximum of fIve classes per day. with no duty period. 
On the elementary level, special teachc:n who arc IL'Isigncd to more than one school and work 220 minule3 or morc, on 
th~ days thai they travel, mall be assigJ"led no duty period. 
S. Allleachcn shall be eligible 10 be relmbuned (or inter·3ChoollJ1l'Vei al the IRS prevailing rale per mile while in Ihe 
performance of Di5trlCl business. All c1ai~ must be submitted in the school year in which. the traveling \II'B!I done. A sum nol to 
e:'lceed $J,SOO will be expended each year 10 enable the Board 10 underwrite !he additional cost of liability collision insurance 
coverage for those teachers who must Ule their vchicle in their employment 
6. Tenlalivc programs for the following school year, including the schools ~igned, gnsde b'eti and/or subjccts with 
spedflc group dcsigrlBiion such as "regents". "I1On;egents" and "advanced placemenl" or such synonymous designalions as may be 
used. shall be given to each tellCher 110 later than JWle 15th IIIld nolice of any changes in such prognun shall be giYtl11.o the teacher 
in \'!Tiling, as such change is made. Reasons for the change shall be lilivc:n to the teacher upon his request. 
7. TC8Chers Ydlo dcIire a change in grade or subjecl asslgrunent shall file a \'!Titten SIalement [0 such effect1Nith the office 
of the building principal by February lSi. In addition 10 the stalement of requol, supplementary information will be furnished by the 
teacher oonceming certi fication, training, pn:paralion and reasons for the request. Eyery effort shall be made to grant the requCllU in 
accordance with the profell8ionBl jUdgment of the building principal. 
8. A masler schedule of all profCSllional assignments within a building shall be fumimed 1.0 lIle leachers of the building by 
September 30th. 
, 
9. Each principal will make an effort 10 schedule a minimum amount of telu:her tnl,ycl within a building to fulfill his 
auignrnents and to amulge for the apprOpriate amoWit of furniture reqllired for the sin: of his c1llS.'lCS. 
10. In the assignment of special cllWeS; e.g., advanced plllCCment, upper quartile, honor, team, regents IIIld non-rcgcnl!l, a 
teacher rolallon system shall be employed subject to teacher pnfercnce, qualification. and based upon the professional judgment of 
the supervisor or administrator maldnlil such assignments. 
II. Each xwndary principal shall make every effort to assign members of his statrto homerooms on a fair and equitable 
basis and at the same rime should consider the special nature' of !lOme of the auigrlments of such ceacher.l that make such duty 
impractical and 1101 in the best Intcrest of the moSi cfficient schedule and use of rClk;hcr time. However, after such special 
considerations have been made, the aulgnmenl of a homeroom should be rOtated. II is the n::'Iponsibility of cach principal 1.0 
mainlain records for a period often yean to insun:: III fair and equilable assignment of homeroom duty. 
12. On the secondary level, in academic 1lr'CllL"l, thc principal will makc Cycry effort 10 assign classroom teachers nor more 
than ~ (J) teaching preparations. Preparation in these subjecl arcas will apply 10 both lral:k and grade levels. 
IJ. The: Board recommends that a liSi be prep8lCd to determine those individuals in the school distril:\ who will be 
separately covered under our current polil:y 10 lllTOrd thcm protection when lransporting youngstm: in their 0'Wt'l Yehicles. 
14. In the e .... ent chat a teacher's position is terminaled by reason of aboJishrnertl of the posirion or a reduction in th~ number 
of positions in the tenure Ilfea, the Board ~hall proVide the teacher affecred with a list of vacant positions in the Distriet. 
c. Teacher Substitute Usc· 
No regularly scheduled teacher shall be asked 1.0 perform duties of a substitute teacher cxcept for the following rellSOns: 
I. Failure of a substi[lJtc teacher 1.0 arrive. 
2. Inability 10 obtain III substirute teacher. 
J. Ifa regularly scheduled member of the Jlaffbecomes 
, 
ill or unable 1.0 continue for the balance ofche day. 
II 
The district sflall establish a list of volunleeri in each .:>o.Xlndary s-;;hool who would Iljp'ee \0 cover a class of an absent 
teacher for whom flU sub!titute could be secured. By definition, II \lolurUeet is II teacher who is willing to CO'lcr a class durinll hislher • 
fjreplll1l.!.ion and/or lunch period. Voluntem do nol have to volunleef ever)' time. Payment will be made allhe rale of$20 per c1iUS 
pcri.xI (or VQlunCM'y lI$3ignmC'fTU. This /illt of volunlCCB ,h." be eJi:hausced t1eforc die building principal snigns any olhc:r leachers. t 
EfTtl;tive July I, 2005, payment will be miJde pI the I'1Itc of$25.00 per class period for voluntary IlSsignmenLs. 
WheneveT p!JSliiblc, II princir-J will artcrnpl to avoid askini a teacher kl perfonn substitute dury during his prcpIIlUlion 
period. 
The Po3:iignrnent of regularly schedUled I.eaChen to iUbstitute ~rvicc during their prtparalion periods shall be on a rotating
 
basis within a school building, whtrlC'lel' po:asible. Those teal;:hcrs, covcn:d by the:: qreernenl., having the least number of assigned
 
classes shall be assigned this SUbstitute SCf"/\ce first. Whenever a teacher is asked to pcrfunn subsliMe service, the BuildinS
 
Administrator will complece the limn found in Append;", F·2.
 
A teacher ~uestin8 time off from assigned duties due to an emergency shall do 90 on the fonn provided. (Sec Appendix
 
F·I) Emergency substitute assignments, as defmed above, shall be given 10 the teacher lIllliigrll:d U!ling the form. (See ApPendix F·2)
 
U"JeS$ ~ .'IpcdaJ .'litlWion. as' hereina1ter defmed ni!JU, a .'lpcdal .'Iu!:jeci Jeod»er mall no! be ;usiSned a!l a 5ubs'ittllC', &:i
 
the primary responsibility of such teacher is the teaching ofhi5o'1ler lIpecilllt)'.
 
rn addition. when a teacher is scheduled for 1111 assignment, and canOOI meet this Obliglll.ion for 1Il"I)' rea50n. the procedure
 
for covering it will be lhe ~e as above (Appendi/t F-l ~ even w~ !he regullSlly assIgned teacher hu OO[ first tilled oUllhe upper
 
portion or Appendix F·1.
 
D. Promotions and Tll\Il5fcn! 
ElICh membtr o( the tBcult)' will be a,hi5ed of new positions, va<:ancies, tnlnsfers" gnadc or subjeoct ilSIIignme1ts, Md 
promoJional opportunities for which lhey may wim to apply during Ihe tthool year and as plan, develop (or the following year', 
~hedure. Thi~ informlll:ion will be: furnished as soon ali j( has been determined and avaihsble. Additional and/or supplemenl8Jy li~Ls 
ofsut:h vat:ancics wll! be brought to the attention of staff on iubsequent~. Teachers !My direct Inquiry about lIJId: apply for, new 
positions, vllClUlcics. or promotions at any time to the Superinlendent of School's office. Request for change of assignment within a • 
building should be made in wriling; to tht Building Prim;ipal. Receipt oflIppliallions for po,iUOfU slui" tIC' ttClrnowlcdged in ",,"(ing. ~ 
Vac!lllcies (or all positions cowred by this agrccm,="1 shaJl be filled ali !lOOn as roiWible afteT m:eipt oftht: applieation. However, all 
IIppointmenls to vacant position!! will be considered tentative pending final approval by the Board orEducaJ..ion. 
J. PromoclQrlS • Promoiion4J positions ~ those paying SII1ary dflTerefICillls and those positions that are on the
 
adrIDnistrntive or supervisory level.
 
Within a reasonabll.'! tirnc prior 10 the appolnlmcnt of any ofthe afore9llid positions, the Board shall give ""';tten
 
notice of the po~i1ion together with the description of and' qualifiCll1ions for the posiwn to the teoche1'5 by aellvCl)' to their school
 
Inlli)ooXC!. The Jaid ootju shall abo ,pc:eify the 1...,1 dale 011 which 1tPP1iclllions Ibr the PQSitlon shall be 5llbmilted and lhar such
 
applications!lhllli be in ....mling. In the event sl,lCh positions become available during the summer recess. the ootifteation thc:rcohhllll
 
be mailed to the Organization.
 
A'i vacancies occur or nC'w posi(ion~ Brise. the starr will be notified or the qUilliJicCitions. trpining II/'ld experience
 
dcsired and the type of information wbe included in letl..li:l'¥ OfllppllclIllon.
 
Notice of vacancies for promolional positions will be: brl.lughl to the e.ttention of ailleachers as they occur. DurinS 
the: summer the Oll!olllliwion will be notified ofall vacancies. 
2. Tl1lllsfel"S· Voluotar)' and InvoJuot.v}': In the evenl lhat staff ChWl8Q within the diStrit:t occur to tile eXlenl lhat 
wnsidcration has to be given to the transfer of teachers from one building to another. every effort will be made to I'JIIIke sut:h 
tr;msfcl"S firsl on a voluntar)' bllSis and in lhe event that this is 001 possible Ihcn sut:h tran~fcr!l will be made by the Superintendent of 
Schools in order to be51 implement the educational program ofthe North Babylon School Dislrict fn addition. Icng(h of 5Crvice in 
the K-6 tenure are. shaJl be COI1Jidered in maIli", in~'oluntary transfC"li on the elementary level. whether /Vade level Of 
inter-buildinll. 
• On the secondary level renyUt of 5Cl'\Iice in thc depwtrnenl will be COfl.~idc:red in miUling such l!'an!!fe". 
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Length of service in the K·J Z tenure area will be considered in making involuntary transfenl which affect teachers 
in this area. 
Any teacher, who is to be involunlBrily tnulsferred, mIIy requc5l a meeting wilh hislher principal llIJd request 
lOoTitten reK30ns for the tnulsfer. Such rransfc:rs shall not affect ten~ jf the lrVIsfc:r is in the same tenure area lU the: teacher's 
p~ious assignment. Every effort will be made to assign teachers in the ~ where they ~ best qualified and of their nrll 
pn:(en:nce. In the event that a teacher is transferred llIJd wishes to n:tum to his JrC\lious assignment, e'lCl')' effort will be made 10 
accommodate this request if then: il such. vacancy. In the case of involunllll)' Inu'lsfel1. ifthc: teacher returns to his originalarc:B of 
appointment, the probationary period prtYiously served in that &ml will be credited as part ofthe probational')' period required, prior 
to a recommendation for renure. AI vacancies occur or new pooilions arise, the staff will be notified of !.he qualj(jcalionll, lniining. 
and experience desired, and the: type of infonnillion to be included in letten of application. 
Any leacher who is being coMidered for involuntary D'ansfer should be notified of this fact. Any leacher who is 
being ooMidcn:d for involuntary transrer may requesl a meeting with his principallllld a rqJn:senlalive of Ihe NBTO if he or she 
choo5e5. The reasons for Ihe transrer will be given to Ihe lcaCh~ in \.Witing. ifhe or she so requests. 
ARTICLE XII· DESCRIWON OF PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS 
TIle Board agrees to distribute to the ministrative officc of each school building, a 'Mitten description of each existing 
professional po9ition in the district. 
ARTICLE XIII· SUMMER. AITER SCHOOL AND EVENING POSITIONS 
All openings for Summer School posilions, lIlld evening school positions including Adult Education, special projects and 
for positions under FedCl"lllly Aided Programs will be adequately publicized in each :iChooJ building. Within a rellXlnable time prior 
to the appointment to any or the aroresaid positiuns., Ihe Board shall give \.Winen nolice of the position, togelher with the description 
of and qualificlII.ions for the position to the teachers by lklivCl')' to their school mailboxes. The said nolice shall also specify lhe I~I 
date on lM'lich applications for Ihe position shall be submitted and that such applications shall be: in 'Miting. In the event such 
positions becume avlliJuble during the summer recess, the notification thenaf shall be mailed to the Orglllliution. 
North Blibylon teachers will have the opportunity for fil'!lt considerRIion for each position. Among the qualifications, but 
nOI limited to, for filling SUl::h positions, serious consideration will be given to a teacher's area of teaching, major and/or minor field 
of study, prior c:vahwions including those made concerning the leacher's perfunnllllcc in the particular position applied for, 
experience, tl'aininB. supcrvisol')' recommendation, length of service In Ihe District, and length of service in the position or activity 
for which the application is being made. 
The compensation for certain positions an! set fonh in the 5i1lal')' Appendix B-3 annel(ed hereto. The salaries fur lilly
 
posilion created or established by the Board, wtlich affect personnel covered by this conlrBct thai arc not included in tlx: annexed
 
schedule and for which sal81)' has not been negotiatm between the parties, shall be subjecllfl negotiation for the subsequent year's
 
contrao:t.
 
Summc;r Work: 
I. AJllentative summer posilions will be published to staffby April I~th. 
2. Any imJividWlI employed during the summer will be compen!-ated for the entire lime or mandated attendance at 
Ihe place of employmenl. The only exception to the above principle is thBl each tacher will be required to attend one meeting 
outside of the compensated time. Said meeling shall be limited to one hOur. 
J. Each teillcher employed during the summer will be entitled to a ll1Il.'timum oflwo sick day... to be deductcd from 
hi, yearly entitlement without lou of pay. A teacher who chooses not to utilize such .'lick le\lve enlillement during summer 
employment will, therefore, lose a day's pay for eoch dlay's absence f'rom the summer position. 
4. The final payment for all remaIning monies due for summer work is to be made on the nexi nonnal payroJl dale 
except for those teachers who were absent dwing the lasi two .....eeks and are to lose pay for their absence. In that case. the final 
payment will take place on the nexi possible payroll dlale. 
Any change related to cUITicutum, supplies and the summer program will be subjeclto the provisions of Article 
II.I
, 
IJ 
ARTICLE XIY - CQ.CVRllICULAB AND EXTM-CUBRICULAB ACTIVITIES , 
A. ThD=-a u.;hcn appcinted to the co-curriQIJ. aad extra-ewricW1r positions set forth In Appendix 8-1, 8-2, and 8 ..... 
aMD:cG hereto .a.hall ~ In 8daltlon Iu thdr rquI__..-y, Judi e:xtn ~ IU set 1Mb lhm-In. Campcn.Wjon for 
CfJQIRI polidoRI; aIusll be taICd on. 1I&t,... npn 10 be paid ptJ' COICh per Ipart. Db n.a rase "awe established parity berwetn
""* IIlld Jan.It ~ within NOfth Blbyloll hi repn:I .10 batl\ wcRina conditbls and "'IpS rKdvcd. The plan tor the 
inlnUmlnd ,:rowtm in the S~nl of 1978 will be In etreq in eM:h of IhI secortdary aclml5 Cor !he cIurlIion of ltIi,l 
conDW:L This plan povidcs for III innnunl PQIf'rD It bodl !he Middle SdJooI and Hlp School kYcls !hit II at 'eat equal to 
........ had been ofFered prior to 1971 and tNt prov'- equal opportunity Cor boya and girts. Fur1hcm'ae, tbc 80Iwd IIp'CtS thal the 
full spans pogrwn CII8bIIshed by cordl"*:t will be otrcm:l JUb,I~ k1lhe flMnci&l capabilities o(thc Di5tricl 
All ooechi"llXlsitiOll.l will be fldvertisa1 prior 10 the c:ommenoanem ofthc xuon. The postdona lind lhe lIJlPOinancntJ o( 
colChcs 10 the positiona anl klr one (I) ~ only. ApPOlntrnc:nts to eo«hi"S p'sftiotu we md It the rccommendIdon of the 
SUpcr1ntendenl and' a1bj«:e to final Bow of f"..ducat:ion &pprOvW. Every effort. will be made 10 mate COKhing appoinlmenls prb to 
lilt cnrnmenc:ement ofthe ~n. Exccptioru rnsy OCCW" where qualified Clndldllct In JU lIyailable. 
If. cc.chine position i, not filled until after the bqinnln. of the !a3On, the aHltrac:ted salery will be prol1ltcd DC(:OrdinsIY. 
Positions inclUded in Ap~ B-2 and B-4 ahaIl be compensared flnancially lndIor by cxaaed time u spceifled in
 
ApPCndill 8-2 and R.-4. North Blbylon tawhers Mil hive lIIe opportLlnly for first consideration (or ca;h position. Amon. the
 
qualificstions. but not limited 1O,.fOr 611ina suc:b postt1ons. serious ooOlIdcr'llion will be given to. ache(s 8IQ. ofteachins. maJor
 
and/or m1no:w field of study, prior ~ including lho3c made concernina tbo beller', perfonnmcc In die p.'ticuJ., posilion
 
applied tbr, experieoc:e" training, !UpCfYlmry reoommcndadon, Ic:ngtb of xrvloe: in !he DJ5O"k:l, aad /cnadr of..",b", lIIe poattlon
 
or activity lOr 'oIlfIldi tho llpPllC8don il being lNIde.
 
Employ1nmlln III oflhcsc IlClivIIia it voluntary, e.u:tpl for the position of High School Band DlrectDr. This position will
 
be assiped to • High Sc:hooI music teacher. The Board of Education may employ pencrnncI outside the school dUtrict If q..ualified
 
vol\Jlltl:lCn. are not lOund fionI thosI! acbeB pn:sc:ntIy cmpIoyed within the DIstrict
 ,
B. student ~lioIl by tcaclicr1 at approved dances. IlpOltS evmls, except those llpOt1S ClVG'I(! and other specid eYentll as
 
set forth under Appendix 0 ...... thellDiad.a, mUla pl"eICntationa, grad"uatioft Wll'C:i8cs or 0#Icr ~lmn.. dVI1J' alb 8Chool houR,
 
shall be canpc:nsated. for the term. ofthe' connet. If said supervision excends fa a full d.y. pilymcnc shall be medc Cor f"O ~ent!I.
 
An event, defined here aod clsewhcnl in die COIIt:nIIct. Is to be COunted as one JeSSJon Cor tire pul'POJe' ofCfJlt1PCIW,S chapcronins and
 
supcr"iision pay.
 
5ue'h usj~ ahalI be on • voluntary baais. TbrouBh the use of lhe Disbicl cak:nder, volunteers shall be :IO\lght
 
acmn1ina to lht: followins procedures:
 
I.	 At the beginnina of eadI school year, a li.sI. of Ihc year's ~enls wtIidi require supctVlSion shall be developed by 
the Building Administrator. The Building AdminiSlnlor vriU provide a 0CIP7 to eedt NaTO member. Volun1lllCl'1 
Iitlm the buildins will be scughllO chaperone tfac crventll. Tcac:hers will be coo*, first, follawed by che ON 
NBlO mcmbcn in the building. 
Z.	 If an insufflcic:nc nUlMer (If volunrec:rs have been obtIined, ibe 9uiJdins Administtalo, will seck IIdCJltionaJ 
voluntem from amona the NaTO members lbrov&holA thcDistrlct Tcacben will be dKdcn ft .... A II!d:ofthose 
lWenIs for whkh ~uperviJi04I' nccdcd will be plllCed in the \WekIy blIcndu in each building. 
J.	 The Diitrlct rna)' usc communiI)' volunta:n lfta' the NaTO U. ofvolWJtcCn Is utilized. In all C8SIQ, a list of 
Nents which rcquir!: S1lpCI'"I'wioo will be placed iI'Ilhe weekly calendar inCldl bu.lJding. 
4.	 In t!Ie event thai: additional 5Upcrvlsbn ill stIli ncaled. !he NBTO will be ~nalbl. for plm'idlna chaperoN fo' 
those event! ~lIlrinlllludcnt supcnl3ion wflicb 8l1!! 1IdY«tised in acootdlncc with lhe above procedures. 
.J.	 The above prrJCCdI.n wiJJ be ~icwc:d befare 1M unninalk:m oftlM; agn:.nenl 
C.	 TM NaTO 8,&TCCS to aulsf and ~c ils members to voluntarily fill posidoRl in those in-sdlOOl dB.» prvgrams: where , 
then' ~ vacancies 8Ild for which the me'Il'Ibe is available &lid qualifltd. _ 
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ARTICLE XV • SPEqALlSI CONSULTAnoN 
Every effort shall be msdc: to schedule the progrlll1lS of the specialiSl5 so thai each shall be available: each day for 
consUltation with member!; anile instructional5l&!f of the buildiniS to 'oIotlich the ~pecjalbl is assigned. 
ARTICLE XVI- TEACHER SICN-IN PROCEDURE 
DAILY AITENDANCE FORM 
Teacher Slan-ID f'nlcNureS 
Each building shall place the DailY AtIl:ndancc Fann (Appendix M) in an appropriale kH:ation so that leachers may enter 
the time in houn and minute!! when they arrive at ~hool each day. A1lhe end of each day. they arc to enter the time in hours and 
minutes when IJ1cy leave. Teachers shall sign the Daily Auendancc: Fonn in dle appropriate: place each day at the time of their 
arriving and leaving. No tcacher is 10 sign in or sign out for llIIOthcr leacher. 
Teacher promptness is a legitimate professional expeaallon, Approp-iatc adminiwati.,.e actiu,", will be Ween if the 
LilrdJndS orany particUlar teacher peniSLs. 
Building principalJl or their designees mlly meet with teachen who an: tardy tor more lhan five ell days durinS the school 
year. The importance of punctuality will be discussed at that time. An appropria1e memo describing the OUlcome or their m~ing 
ma)' be written. If such a memo is written, a COpy will be forwarded to the tcachC'l'. A copy may be placed in hi:ilher personnel file. 
The erld or the )'ear evaluation report 5halJ contain a record of me teacher's absenteeism and tardiness and shall also 
conlain commendations for good lIt1t:ndance and punctuality. 
B£GULAR SCHOOL HOURS SIGN IN/QUI FORM 
, Upon leaving the building al the designated limes, or with the IIJlprovar or the building principal, lellchm shill! enll:r their names, date, time out and destination in the appropriate spaces on me Regular School Hours Sign In/Oul Form (Append'" L), Upon 
returning to the building, the teacl)CT shall enter the lime ofthe relum and sign his name. 
ARTiCLE XVII - WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Every effort 'ihllll be madt: by each building administrator, to publillh a weekly schedule ofspccial lests, eXD,Husignments, 
extrllcurricular Bl:tivitiea, professional meetings and other aetiviliCll of inte~ for the tellChing pcl'!Onnd ofthi': building which shall 
be di~tributed ttl each of them by Friday of the preceding week. whenever po:5:libb:. 
ARTICLE XVIII· TEACHER PERSONNEL FILES 
A. Te9Cher pe!"!IOnnel files shall be maintained in only lWO (2) hJeatlons, 00 wit, the District Personnel Office and the main 
office at the leaclleT's school building. 
B. Before new malerilll is placed in lhe said files, Ihe le3cher shall be given a copy of said material BI'Id the opportunity 10 
review il. All such mlltcrial~ will be: Kepi. in thl: Principal'" OlT1ee for ave {~J dBy! before filing in the teacher's folder. The leachcr 
shall have the opportunity to comment on and sign said material, said signature shall indicate only thal he hIlS examined said 
material. The only excc:plion 00 the foregoing shall be confidential employment references and college Inu1scripLS UM:d 00 evaluate 
the teacha- for initial employment. 
C. The teacher shall have the right to answer any matcrilll filed. 
0. Upon mwonable request by the lcacha-, he 5haJi be permiltrd to examine his fiJe with II. designated adminis\rOllor. 
E. The teacher shall be pcrmitlt:d to repmduc~ non.-{;'onfidentiar rna[en:J! in his tile. Upon the request of the tellchcr, a 
maximum of tour (4) copy shet:t.lI of such materials will be furnished to the individual boy me Board of Eduea.1ion al no cost. Any 
addirionill sheets will be provided at the I'lIle of twenty-five CerJt5 per copy. 
F. The teacher ::ohall have the right 10 have a repre5enlative uf hi:ilher choice pruerli when h':.'she is reviewirlg hi:ilher tile. 
I' I 
I 
G. M8leriab placed in • teacher's tile prioI- &0 1M __of the contract wfJidJ Wlln! not submitted 10 !he a.eachcr fur the \alcher'B • 
l"C"fiew, CQIIllTE:nt lind siiflllDlre, other lhan n:fe:tel'lC:di or lJ"'lnIaipes. rnsr be removed from lht fOlder, Il the lime lht teKh7l't\'i~ 
his (oilier with dl;llign.-t adminisln1rot. iU the option ofthe teedIct. 
ARTICLE XIX • LEAVES Qf ABSENCE 
A. Unpaid LClyes 
I. Any member ofthc siaff wtlO w1ahc:u leave of abMnce for study, without 98lary. may apply for 5IJdI1C8VC lfhc
 
submits UI lIpprtJ\'cd program of stlIdy and/or teseuch fbr an adYanced dcpee, to the Superintendc::nr. of Schools for h.ill
 
rocomJ7ftdltion to the BoonI ofEdueatJon. 'l'he:n will be no l"CIUielion as 10 UIe nurnber ofsu;b IcaYQS lIpP'O\'ed
 
2. Thc: 90MI ofEdul:adon. L1pOlS the ~on of the Superinlendeirt. rna)' or may not arant lcava. for resa or
 
health rc:uons withoUt pay.
 
3. The Boetd ofEdiadon, upon !he ~ ofihl: Superi~mayor may nol grant ether lcava
 
wilholR J'II), fUr travd lind employment da:med benclJd&l1O the: Dilltkt- Edl.....irnW nvel 5hal1 mean b"/Ivcl conneclcd with an
 
approved program ofed1K:lRiONJ w:ri:. Such rnvc:llllJall billli C01IJtJrIl:tian with che pooposcd proarzm and lNU nat be the ~mary
 
purpose of the lcave. Tcaehsa !lClCUrinS such 'lSVC!S will oot be digltlle ror ~ to anoChet MIllrY step. Where. lave is
 
pt1CCllbr the ~ ofsain&!: ernpklymart CIUtIkfo the Di$ict, lind the te*ha II to pintidlyanplo)'ed on. lWl-dmc: bull. and
 
then the Boud !lhall nol be required 10 make sny contributfon IOwaU premil.lmG tOr M:aIth and daI!aL insunInce. The Ieacbcr 1M)'
 
choose to ply heBlth and dental. pranI\lJnlII11hC group ndIl.
 
4. Olillftaring len'e: A I...e of ab3encc without pi)' shall be granted 10 8 tQl:bcr fOr 1Jle purpJ!M! of cbildrarins.
 
A IQQher IM)I request !lUCh a IIlII'o'e for childnin under five (~) )le-n of ap. For IN first birth. 9LIch a IQM: shall be no 10.... than
 
kJur (4) full txIn1CCUtive 5elI1CStCn subsequent to the saneatcr in ~icn. the leave commences. For subsequent. binha, lesvC\ at<l tVW'lJ
 
l2} full ~ subsequcnllO!lCJt1c:Mo in wtIIc:h lcaw CDIIU'Il.cnc:cs. MUltiple birth. (I.e. twins, ttlplets, etc.) 'hall be
 
CQnIIldcn:d one bbih fbi" c:JIild rearina leave purpo8CI.
 
J. Orpnlla1ioll Rq:JiCJUibilJ'Ve" LQ'Ve: A DnClt:111)cave shall begrantcd upon request 10 the Boud of EdUCilllon 10 , 
• member of the NBTO fQr orpnl7JUior¥J ~viti. withota pay. The member wllJ be on leave without lost of t&:Jiure. fCJul1i'
 
inc:n:ment, eocumulaled.aide.: IeI'Ve lIItd /Ill)' riglill or benctlu to 'MUch he at the nwy be cnlilJed.
 
6. Foreign EKchBnp. TeadJlnl LclMI:: I:'.IIch lr1divldu&l n:quest (Qr JUCh IQtre will be Judged QlI ill OWR mtrits after
 
submission of'uch. request fly the candlda&c 10 lhc 8olIl"d orEduc:alion. Such leave will be without pi)' bur willMlUl loa of Ici1UI'C
 
Of step. Acconingl)', all b'cfgn QChlwlge tNdIina aMll be crvalulMed fUr saiary credfr 011 an IndividuallJuls KlXIrCRnS 1:0 me policy
 
as established d~ in this eontrnc:l.
 
7. Other LeavCl or Ab~: The Board of Edu:aUon, upon I'eD)mmendation of lhe Superl~ ofSchool. and 
under txcc:ptlorW c~ rNl)' or ma)' noL IlIlJI'O't'e reqw:stI mr ab9cnccIa or 1ca\'tS without pay, fur rell!OId other Ihan those 
set foJ1tl elaewhen: in this txInlrad or for Ib:imceI in exc:css oftM: lcove prtn'l,1ona of thla mntraet. A lel1Yt of ebsr:nc:c without ~y 
mB)' be granted to II b:llI:h~ ...me has ~ved admlnlslnllive notice of mtent 10 termlrwe the teacher's employmc:rA in the ....mt the 
l~her Jw ahaU!ltEd hls enljtlemmt under ~ "C" (Personal Busine:u) (lflhil Artic:Jc. 
8'. Requests for any of the lforemmlloncd IQVes IhIII be made 10 the Supcrintendenl of SchoolS at least sixty (60) 
days in lIdvance or the lave's oommcncernent. Sooli IeItva JMyllOl be lantJnaled JOOIU!r IhaiI the end of the .cmcstct ift wfIkh lhO 
[~e begilL&. NoCic:e of Incent 10 mum Iiom leave. .sIWJ be giwn fo the SUpcrlnt=dcnl u JOG) as possible but not later than jlxty 
(6(1) dlys prior to rerwTl. 
9. The Board shlIllnat be required to make llny conDibuLion towards prcmitunll fOf inSW'lltlCe rot !hoMon appn1Ycd 
unpaid leaves ptcd afb::r October II, 1985. exc:epl. whc:n: the ICIlY. Is n:!aled 10 illness or d1ildn:atins. as per Z lUId 4 of Artlcle 
XIX-A. Teachers may opt 10 l:Dn!lnue: benefllil81 iJ"OUFI raIeI with fiJll premiums to be made by the tead1er. 
10. While on \DIpBid leave. the lC8Cher may requClt placement on the North Babylon substitute list. 
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II. In the c"'ent that a teacher who has notified the district of the lcaves above pro.,.ided, becomes disabled before the 
commencement of the leave, the penod of such disability prior to !he beginning n( the Invc shall be ~ as e. pa-sona! illness a:; 
otherwise provided in this agreement, and the teacher shall be entitled to the benefil3 coMected therewilh. 
12. A lcm:her on unpaid leave: shall advamc on the salary schedule: uporl return 10 IM;1ivc: duty provided thaI at Je3!l1 
five (.51 monUu or onc (J) semester were served prior to the commencement oflhe leave:. 
B. Pmgnall/lness 
I. AIll.cachm shall be provided wjth len (10) sick days and twJ (2) PC!"$Ol"laJ !N:siness days per year, withoUlloss of 
pay. Urtused sick leave may be accumulated from fall' to year; unused pcr30naJ business days wll be added 10 accwnulllled sick 
lea"'c. II is und~d that lc8clIm may utilize their acculTlulated 8ick leave For personal illness., subjed 10 the: provisions below. Nu 
salary will be paid fot lime L1Sed in excess of accumulllled sick leave, c:xccpl in the cue of 11 qL&lifylng e...en\. Voi'hm:: II. qualified 
C'Vent is derennined to cll:ist, the District !hall pay that teacher's fuJI Will')' up to a maximum of lwenty-lwo (22) workdays per 
qualifying event. 
2. a. A qualifying evtnt is defined as a seriolL"lly disabling event such !!l, but fIJI limited 10, cancer or 
coronlV)' ailmenL Illnesses such as !he flu JhaJI not oonstilulc a quallfyinl event. An illness which is rIOt rovered under the NBTO 
Benefil Trusl fund long term disability policy shall nOI constirute a qualifying event. The Board shall determine !he exiSlence of II 
qualifying event. and shall base 5UCh determination on a variety of factors, including, but nol limited to, ra;ommendalions of the 
teacher's tn:atitlg physician and of II District physician. The District shall nol act in an arlIitrwy or discrimiMlol)' manner in maJcing 
sucoh determinatilln:i. 
b. In order to be eligible for Board considel"lltion for II qualifying event, a leaChcr shall have exhausted 
hi!llber aecumulated siek leave. 
c. Where the Boart:! determines that a qualifying event exists, !he Board may gran! paid leave, per teacher, 
up tn a maximum lolal of 180 days dW"ing the ICllCher's lenn orcmployment with the DiSOiC1. 
d. Tbe Board rexrves the right to I'e\'iew each case on a rcglliar basi~ and shall review all eases at least 
monthly, in order In determine whether a qualifYilJ8 e...ent continUC3 to exist .'Iul;h as lo wtU18Itl the continualion or paid leave. n is 
understOOd thaI following the Board's rt'view, the Board may dclcnnine that the Icacher is able to resume hiS!1u:r professional duties,. 
and mgy lcnninate the paid leave of Bbsence. 
J. Daily absences will be charged agairul llI:Cumulated sick leave. If a teacher remains on the job one halfof!he 
day, he will be charged with an absence or one half day. If the teacher n:mains beyond !he half day, the teacher will not be charged. 
A teacher, who is present less than a halfday. will be c~ar8cd wilh a fuJI day's absence. 
4. A physician's certificate from the teacher's treating physician may be n:quired after three (3) consecutive days 
absen«., and shall be required aftCl' five (51 consecutive dllYs absence due to illncss. 
5, The District rescr'o'es the right 10 direcl. a teacher on sick leave 10 report 1(1 a school physician at any lime for
 
examination. fIIilurc 10 so report will resulT in non-payment for d3ys absent
 
6, II. Negative balanOll pCl':sonnel, A teacher who has fewer than zero accwnullllc:d siek leave days Ell the close
 
of busine5.'l on June )0, 1992 shall be deemed to have 3 negative balance. All other leschcr.'J shall be deemed to have a po"ilivc
 
balanl;C.
 
b. A reacher's negative balance as ofJune 3D, 1992 shall become th3lleachef's maximum negalive balance,
 
Md sud! leacher shall nor be fJCTTTIiucd to ~~ hiliol1ter neg8!ive balance, l:J(cepl a! in (d) below.
 
c. Effective July 1, 1992, all teachm \Vi!h a negative balance will receive len (10) sick days and lWO (2) 
pCfSOnal bwincss dllyJ. These days may be ~ed in acconJance wilh the provisions ol'lhis article, or may be used to reducc negalive 
balanee, 
d_ No salary will be paid for time ~ in c:xeCll:i of maximum negativc balance, c)lcepl in the clUe of 3 
qualifYing event. Where a qualified event is dclem'lincd to exisl.. the District shall pay thalleacher's full salary up 10 a maximum of 
twenty-IWO (22) workdays per qOll.lifYing event. 
I
"
 
7, a, rf, at the ~rtIel1O!JIIenl of ~ i1lncs1lhal multi In a quaJifyin, event. a teaCher has one or more 
accumulated 5ic~ leave days, and that teachs ~ from leave IIJ(;ident III the l:jllillil)'ins evenl durin, tnc same Jeh,;)ol year, luch 
leschcr shall be PlOvJdc:d one sick leave day per month for the remainder oflfw: so;hool rear. 
b. If, at tne commencement ofan iIIncu tha resulbr. in a qualifyina (\lent,. a Wieller has no ifXUmularcd 
sick leave days, and dlaI.lo1(:hc:r retums from )euvc incident to the ql18Jifylna e'VCIIl aurina the same .!liChool year, s1.M:h rachel'may 
burrow fi'om the followi'lg school year's allocarlolt o(slck 'ClIve, up to Olle day per rnonlh (or the remainder oflhc: adIool yeD. Such 
day, .!WI be deducted from the following scbool year's allocation o(jlck IaivcdaY3. 
B. A teacher disabled ntIl1l the perf'ormanc.e of hi.. profe;,a1onaJ teachina dudCll shall be required to apply for 
available disability benenb,. if said te:ad\CI' 15 eligible !heIeforc, and such benefila, if teeeind by Ihe tellcher (or the period he is 
determined tu have. qualirylng C'\'t;Rl, .wdJ b. remitted 10 the District.. 
9. In the cvtnl: It teacher who is disabled Ii'um the pcrfOtmancc of/}jYh4=r prof~al dulies is determined to hlwe a 
qualif)'ina; event, III1d such teacher recci"es !lIlf8f')' compcR::iiltion IhJm olba SOl&l'Ces than the DiJU'kt (e.g., no fault 11\BUrlIIK:c;; 
JettJ~1 or jlldJ1ll'Cll! of. civil claim) durina said period of disability, for the period he/she: is determined lO hBve II qualif)-lna: 
e'l'cnl., such teaehet' JhaJI reimburse the District any Ilhd all a.ll'I)' compensation up to the ~her'! dally rate orpay. 
c.	 Personal Business 
Ew:h ~ber of the profasional teachlnl pcnorrMl Wli be dlowcd rwo (2) penoml bUSInCM days as noted in parqraph 
B. J above. WhencYCl' possible under the drcum:lotanc~, a1 least fIVe (j') days' noli<:e on the' tDC of Mid IClV8 shell be a:iven the 
building principal. 
·Pmonal Bl.JIljlJC3S" is dcl1ncd as 5uch pcl'1OnallN1l1m which cannot be attended to at any other time BlId shall not include 
gainful cmployml:flt, the seekins of pinful employment or any activity Ihlll mar be deemed let be amWlCmenl or enlcnainm~, 
However, "pcl'XlnaJ blUioew" !!.hall include the sedina ofgainful employment wh~ the teacher has received admi'listrali.ve noti~ 
orinltnllo tmninllte the teacl1c:r', employTl1Cht 
"Personal BU$ine8ll" i' nollO be used as an e:xt<:n:ilon ofabsences already pl'Qvided for ill Olher sections of th;, oontract. 
Howt"Jt:I', II teBcller will be pc:nnitted to requc:sc "pcnonal buslncu" da)"i invncdiGtely followin. anochcr ablcnce, provIded the , 
"penanal bulincg" abse'llr is DOt used lIS DO drtenriion orlha&; particular absence. 
Any day ofille sdaool yeur InIIf be requested for"ptT1OMI buslnCl:tl" except for !.he Jim W\d lUI. days of !he school year 
BDd !he day immedialcly prcccdin@; and the day immedJatcly lbllowing all holldllya IIRd r=- period» unlcu the appoval of the 
Saperimendcr1l ofSclmola b obtained. 
Any luvc for "personal bu!im:ss" sNJl be deducted from lICcumullillOd sick leave cnUtlnncnt. Unused personal busillCM 
days ,hall be &CCl,ltnulated eac;h ycal and .m.I1 become part of one's !licit leave CIltItIcmerIt. A leaCher who is abscln for "pc~nal 
bu.1incs.s" 5hall be required to file with the ottkt orrhc btllWilli principal a rompllUd form. Appendix "0". 
D.	 Family Jllnea 
AbJenCC due 10 iIlne» ilJ the fvnIly of a teaochcr ,hall be permitted, but shall not exceed rive (5) day! each school year and 
days so used or thK:tiOIl! lhereofshllll be charscd against areumulaled sick leave. "FIIffl;ly" for !he purpose ofmls iCCIion, i~ defined 
lIS !he teacher, spouse, father, mother, brother, sister, childrm, grandchildren, gtlIfldparenbl, 19theT-in-Jaw. /JIolhcr-in·law, and ()lher 
relatives living in the same hooM:oold as the teacher. 
E.	 Death in the Family 
Ab!Cncc dIlC to death of the teacher'! SPOUK', chiJdn:n, parenti, paren1S-in-lll~ or 8JWIdchildten is nm to exceed live day, 
and 'hall nat be charged against Iti~tr sccumul.stcd :lid: leave entitlement. 
Absenco due lO !he dclI!h uf Ihe leacher', 0111« rellllive!diving in Ihe same household lIlI the U:lk:hcr IIfle" nollO exceed live 
da)'.lI and.lhall be dl:dueted ttom hi~ DWUmulated sick leave entldemtnl 
Absencc due to death of the 1eBCher', W'W'dPar-C1l1l aDd pam1b-ln-lilW U'C not to Cl(ceed three da)'J and shall nat be 
deducted ftom !'l;~cr IlCcurrmlated sick leave eti.itlcmcnL 
,
"
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The deductible absencCi shall be pennirted as provided in paragraphs 8·1 W1d B-2 of this Artic:.le. 
F. APProved AbscncQ 
AbsencC$ shall be approved with no loss of pay nor deduction from accumula1l:d days of sick leave entitlement for the 
fullQwing reasons: 
I. Jury duty, e"cep! when the teacher can be excused, 11 the request of the district and in accordance with the rula and 
regulations for such, as promulsalal by the Suffolk County CommiiSioncr of Jurors, during the monlhll of September, January and 
June. The jury fee, Jess travel CXpen5eS, shall be ~itted to the BU5ines:l Office of the di$1Ti\;;t by the teacher immediately upon 
receipt thereof. 
2. •. Appearance in judicial and/or administrative proceedings, when:'llJ directed by rhe Board ofEduca!ion. 
b. Appearance .as a disinterest«! witness in judicialandlor administrative proceeding5 \Vhen subpoenaed by a 
party therctD. 
J. In any of the foregoing inslanlO:c::lI, the teacher shall oolil)' his building principal and present his jwy notice, sUbpoena or 
court o.-der to the buildil1g principal as 500n u reasol1ably pD!I.!ibre after the receiptlhereof3lld the teacher shall give due IlOtice o( 
the \.crmil1ation ofhi~~ service or appcBlWlcc. 
G. Selective service and Reserve Military Duty 
Sufficient time necessary for lhe purpose of Selective Service phy~icaI examination shall be 8l"W1ted with full pay not 
chargeable against the teachcr'~ accumulated sick leave. Teachers shall be pmnitted (our (4) weeks of full pay without deduction 
from their accumullll.cd ~ick leave for Re5Cf'\fe Duty in lhe Armed FOTeD should they be reqUired 10 so serve. 
.H. Terminal Leave 
, Any member of the professional 51aff who is elisible 10 collect retin:menl benefits from the New York State Teacher's 
Retirement Sy.w:m upon oompletlon of a terminal leave, and who ~ubmits a ....,.itten request for rttireme:nt 10 the: BOlItd o(Education 
by March 1st may apply for said terminal leave. The eligibility and the length o(the !erminal lc:!lve will be related 10 and dett:l'TTlined 
by the number of sick days that have been accumulated during service al North Babylon. If a member o( the ~talT, upun retirement, 
hu itCcumullll.cd 8 minimum of Sl:Vc:ncy.(jve sick days. but less than one hundred fifty sick dayJl, !he teK:h~ will be eligJble for 
onc·halfyear, al full pay. prior 10 the acl\.lal dale ofthe teacher's retlremenL Ifa member of the staff ha5 a minimum ofone hL1lldred 
fifty days lICCumulated, he may apply for a terminal leave for one full year, al full pay, prior 10 the: IICtual da1l:: of ret.iremenL The t'NO 
terminal leavo described above are restricted 10 only tYlO periods of time (a hal(year and a full year), Anyone who has 8ccumullll.cd 
more !han onc hundred fifty ~jck days will be eligible: (or nol more than one year oftenninallel1ve. 
Each member of the profCMiOllllI teachinS pelX'fV1el shall lICCumulate sick days al the: rate o( twelve (12) day~ for e:u:h 
school year of pcrfc:d attendance. in lJCCOfdance with the gid employee's regular wort ~hcdule, and any days of abst'nce, nat 
excused under the t.ennl hcraIf, shall be deducted from !he accumulalrd days, 
In lieu of cash payments., employees shall receive lump sum andIor leave payment! described above as an employer's non­
elective contribution [0 the employee's 403 (b) account, ifany, 10 the extent authorized by law and in compliance with AppendiX 
wSl~. 
Notice o( intention '10 retire shall be given by March 1st within the year of termination. Actual paymCllt of the amount to 
which they lin: entitled ~lull be made in the next fiscal year. 
Any member of the professional teaching penonnel \\Fho is (a) eligible 10 collect retirement bel1efits from the New York 
Stale Teachers' Retirement System: (b) who submits his written lett~ o( request for retirement; and (C) has accumulated a sufficient 
number of sick day~ to be eligible (or ather only half year or one full year of ,uch tcrminalleave. may use this rCllVC for 5ludy, 
travel or resL There: will be 110 re!ltriction as 10 the number o( employees \\Fho may be eligible (or a terminal leave but the graJltinS of 
the n:quc:!ll will be dett:mlined by lhe BolJlrl o( Education after 8 fonnal letter o( resignation for relirement ha:i been received in 
:u:cordance with the requirements bm:tofore dc:scribc:d. 
"
 
New hire5 hired after lum 30, 1988 and pn:8trl! !elJChm on ~laff June 30, 1988 who ha~'e neo.er received (enure in North 
Babylon shall receive ten (10) sick day, Md t'M) (2) personuJ days per yeW' Cumuhl.live and III re1irement shall be paid for mused
 
aceumulaled ,\Ik~ day~ III I for 2 1.0 a maximum of200 days payment. These !cachm !hallnol be eligible for BIIy lenninalleave.
 , 
I. As W'I alternate option 1.0 the terminal leave poli"y contained in Plltagraph H, a rairing teacher who is mlitled 1.0 •
 
retiremenl allowance and who has accumulated 1j un~ ~ick days or ISO unused sid: days be allowed 10 chouse. lump sum
 
paYrMnf amounring to 90% oflhe half-year 3dlary, or 90% ofthe whole year salary, re!lpCCti..ely, a!! indicated in lhe aforementioned
 
lerminoJleave policy.
 
2. A retiring tell.l;;her must be age.55 lObe eligible for the lump sum altemati..e,or, having reached age 54 and ~iring to
 
choose the lump !um payment, ~ald reti~ must pay full heallh lll\d dental irul1tlll1cc premiumJI III tile &fOup IlIte, until aae n.
 
3. In lieu of eash payments. employees shllll receive lump SlJm lIIl&or leave payml:l"lls described above u an employer'.! non-.
 
e1eclive conU'ibulion 1.0 the employee's 403 (b) II:count, irany, to !he ex\cnl authorized by law W'ld in compliance with Appendi(
 
"Sl~. 
1.	 MiUT1agc Ltpvu
 
Requests for pcnnission to be absent when school i, in geSllion, for the purpose of marriage will not be granted.
 
K. Death ora Staff Member 
In the event of the dealh of a staff member, the HAC of the building 1.0 which the deceased Wa!! IlISt assigned shall meet in
 
orde'l.o I"C'COmmend 10 the Superintendent approprla\e ~prescntation III the funeral.
 
Jrnmediatdy upon rerum to l:rt1ployment Ifter lll\ absence, each \eacher is n:quired to complete a form ~Report of
 
A~~'(~A~d~~J) ,
 
Each princfpal will maintain a file for these fonns lllId in the evenl of a question conceming l1l'i absence or reason for such
 
absence; the file win pro~ide the means o( refere'lcc for the !cacheT or principal. AnnUally, each JX'incipai will flJl'Wlll'd 10 Central
 
OffICe. for recordinB on each leacW, penonneI tile, the llUeOdance £CCQrdofeach member ofhi:rl1er profCS3ionll.l staff. ((a teacher
 
desires this infonnaDOn, he mlly make a requHt in writing lOr such infonna1Jon 1.0 the buiJdif18 pnDcipal.
 
ARTICLE XX - INSVRANCE 
A. lJ.fi: Insij!l¥\ce 
All members of thi' bargaining unit shall be t;Ovefcd by group life insurance in the amount o1'S 16,000 from me first day of
 
employment in the district. Alter three (3) ye3r! in lhe Districl these employees wit! be enlil/ed to llli addiliorlal 52,000 of group lire
 
insurance at the sole exptnse of the Hood. The pJ\II1 J\JnheT providC3 l!tM1 euch employee of the District mIly elect 10 obtain
 
additional life insurance under the aforementioned program to the e:denl ofS',OOO, !he cost of which shall be bome by the member.
 
B. TiLl! ShelterN Annlliey 
All penvnneJ co..ered by thi! contracl.!lhlllJ have the opponunity 10 pal1kipale in a tax .dtellered annuity prngrMI. On an 
annual ballis a commil1l:c 3ppoin~ by the NBTO will review presently a..ailable plans. The committee will submit its report in 
lune of each year. An Open Enrollment period will be held from January lsI to May 1st of each year. 
11 i, undtmtood .tnd agreed that: 
I. The term "open enrollmem" shall "Pply to the sc:leclion of a tax-sheltered plan. Tcachers shall have the uplion 10 
initiate their participalion in a tax.-shellen:d llnrIuily program or 10 select a differenl insurance carrier or mutual fund only during the 
"open enrollment" period.u specified above. 
2. Teachers shell have the discrelion 1.0 change the llIT10Unt they wish to invCSI in a tax shelter at Wly time. 
20	 ,
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C. Health and DenlllNisjon In3urance 
North Babylon leaching peooMcl will be covered by a health insurunce plan i~sued by NYSHIP Empire Core PlilIl PIWI 
Medical and Psychilltric EnhancemenuIHlP Health InsurWlcc, Il1lhe earliest opportwlity, Q:!I detennincd by the District', Business 
Office. 
The parties may awee to iWill:h insul'iIIlct CllITiers provided !he bencflt:i arc substantially equal. 
TIle District shall permit active unit members to p8l1icipalc in II Flex 125 Plan, at the earliest reasonable opportunity u 
determined by the District's Business Office. 
Any employee presently enr<llled who declines health and'or dental insurance l'IiJl receive $5.501$1.50 respectively on an 
annual basis. Any new employee \Ilfto declines heaJth lltldlOl" denial in!lUnU'1ct will receive SSSOISISO respectively on an annual 
basis. This sum will be repol1cd as inrome 10 the Internal Revenue Service. The money will be paid no later than June 30th of each 
school yClll'. A u:acha praenUy enrolled muse file Form S (see Awcndix) with l.he North Babylon Business Office in order 10 be 
eligible for this benefIt. Newry employed le8l:hers must. file thi~ fonn al the time of their employment. This declination Ylill remain 
in effect unless revoked in writing by the teae:her. 
The Board shall pay the premiums ofsaid plan IlIld for the:
 
Dental coverage e:urrenlly in dTecl10 the following extent:
 
• 2007 - as 1'0/, 
• 2008-09 
• 2009 - 10 17%"" 
• 2010-11 18" 
• 2011-12 18% 
Effective July I, 2008, cOnlributions for all ae:tive professional [e3e:hing personnel shall be 16% of the ae:tual premium 
for individual e:overllge IUld 16% of the ae:tual premium for family coverage, except for those wilh less than four (4) )'ears of 
.!lef'llice in the District. whose e:omributions shall be 20% of the ae:tual premium for individual CQverage and 10% of the ae:tual 
premium for family C(lverage. Upon e:omplaion of four (4) years of servie:e in the Distrie:t. a teacher's e:on[ribution rate shall 
become 16% for individual e:overage and 16% for family e:overage. 
Effective July 1, 2009, e:ontrlbutions for all ae:tive profCllsionli1 teae:hing personnel shall be 17% of the actual premium 
for individual C(lverage and 17% of the actual premium for family coverage. exeept for those wiUl leSll than four (4) years of 
serviee in the Distrie:t, whO&e contribulions shall be 2l>", of the ae:tual premium for individual coverage and 20% of the actual 
premium for family e:overage. Upon completion of fOUf (4) years of service in the Distril.1, a teachn-'s ccntribution rate shall 
become 17% for individual coverage and 17% for family COVeBlle. 
Effective July I, 20 IO. contributions for all active prOfessional teaehing personnel shall be 18% of the actual premium 
for individual coverage and 18'10 of the actual premium for family coverage, except for those with less than four (4) yean of 
service in the District, whose contributions shall be 200/0 of the actual premium for individual coverage and 20% of the llC[ual 
premium for family coverage. Upon completion of four (4) years of servie:e in the District. a teacher's contribution rate ~hall 
beo;:ome I S% for individual coveralle IlInd 18% for family coverage. 
Effee:tive july I, 2000 rontribution rales for hea![h insurance for new retirees shall be 111 the same rate as in their last year 
of active service. 
The insul'W1ce program shall be concinued for any member of the bargaining unil who retires while employed by the 
Di~rict or who is on leave of absence as provided in the agreemenl as thollih Ule member WlllI actively employed in the DistJ1CL 
The Board will contribute the applicable conltibulions of the health and dental insurnncc: premiums 35 herein abo...e 
provided for (I) retiral employees who are collecting benefib from the New York Stale Teachers' Retirement System, (2) disabled 
employees, (3) tho~ on a paid leave, (4) those: on Btl unpaid leave for a period of one full calendar ye:tr, as provided for in Article 
XIX A-9, and (5) surviving SP'J\I:te andlor minor dependents. 
, 
Di~abred employees shill! be considered as being in the employ of the district for the period of their disability and, 
therefore, eligible for continued panicipalion in the insuJ"ll11ce program. 
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Where • lelIVC II If'rIWd fer the pwpoec of galnfi.ll employment ollilkll the Dmric:r. and UIt k8cher I. JO galRlWly 
employed on • fiJi, dme buIs. tbc:n 1M Board Dll no& Ix: rcq.Jin;d ID mab: MY contribudon IOqrd prern/wM: tbr hcaJlh &lid dentIl 
I.......,.. ,
SlU'Yivlnl ~ will CClnWlUl kl be eUlibre for pacUolplUlon In the Disarlcrl lrwunnce proarwn uncJliMy rcmatTy or are 
cli&lble b' mcmbersbtp In lnak poup pIIn. In ord;r II:J dteIm1i-. ~lJnlirl1_ d~b1"t)', dcl D1scria will reqWl'II [fad. oorartad
 
repqrt Ix: lUCId by the tunMl1I spou. or Dlialble tkpendcJd. III_leu lVI8MJIJ baa&. (Sell Appcndlx n Fail\n to respond., ...
 
annlMi *LD. report will re:Nlt lit UiDndc tennlMtIon ofblnmtl.
 
l. Bcalrmil1J 0i:l0bIr I, 1!I96.II1 -=dvo unk I1IImben who plnicl_ in the Health '1M. wIIo haWi tiled no claims
 
I11Idllr the PI.. either oa tIchaIf of tbemtdves- or their 8tmIly mcmbcrI, b' or,: fUll c:aIcnd.- year studl ~vCl a $100 cfMd:..
 
itrIsfcaIl'O ofwlldtr the unit member hIIlndhkMI Clr IWnIly -'$ c;ovtnIp.
 
4. The NoI1b' a.by1Ol i~ E"cd:lIpd oMU ~ CCMlRIl, by • adf-lnllind dcitllii1 and vision plIIl: /1$ 8IIllItbed ID:b
 
Appendix U. TIle pania..to swllCh dental pIMI to RK!lIr dIln1II plln with ~lc bcncfl&s. 'The tcacha'a will contribute
 
their 1'" or 2~ sbIII'e ofthc: actual pranlurn cost orh DlsIricI's pn:sart Sillf·iNund pIon.I5 let 10th hl!lrftt for health InsurwIce
 
rov_
 
Etrer::dwl luna 30. 2003, there shall be III i1Ml& IMXimum dentaJ bcNtIt for new I"Ct1Rcs 01 $1,000 per covered
 
iDdividYal.1UMf $I~.OO per fllrnIty.
 
D.	 Wc!fuInllt 
Tho DlRrid shall nat apprtlJlriIle ay fundln, tbr the Tn8I will !tic 1IIllienlandln, thai pracm Iifcl il\5Jl'llllCC bcncfll!"
 
pn:wJdcd throuah the Tnill shall be condnllCd by the DI5uiet. present shared .:ontribudon r8IiIIL Tho Dilltriet md NBTO will confer
 
wilb DlsiricIlXIlNd repn:Ilna pmpo proccdunls 10 phac out TNIi Agr&emaIl.Dl'OvbIonI.
 
E.	 DeeIb Ileodt
 
Wbt:II' ti:tdWr dbls'hi sevlct IbI bcr1e8dar)! II to rcooi'lq I daYl J7IIfJ (Qr cwry 3 day. of OOCIm\ulaJcd lick k1~C1. Sec
 
;~;=;;:T=::~WiJI~_I~od_.i_~ __ofdwNBTO'
 
Benefit Trw4filnd. kif Iht purp:IIj' ofproylcUitl m-bcn o( the NBTQ whtJ loo&ltmHllubiJill' lnsurancc.c:ov~ The DIIIII'tClt 
will remit ll* Iii.lm. oH94,ooo,lXfp.y~" 10 the "NB1'Q BencfII TIWI F~ JDr'~1W 2007-a\1t "'.000.0() for the 2001-09 
"'hooI l'#.~ ~.!(O tilt clio ~IO __.591.000.00 (or'" 2010-11 """"I , ... ..., 59;;000.00 lbr!be 2011-2012 
_ l'#.ond _ Tho__10 ""'''''''_be"""" '!"or-.t1i;IObor I. '.' 
ARDq.,C XXI· IlACHQ ucn.rm.s' 
,
Tho (ollowlna willbo_ 
A. '	 Sp8CD In 'l~ sioraIII for beJoRgiags. /nstrucdoIUII mltcriaJJ and 1UJlPi1el; , 
B. COJJ1 rn8Ii:hint. in eadl fBcWty room,.louap. or~'officL RePdrand ~defi::ctl lobe tepClf1ed 
by ~ lD me b.illdn. otlk:c. 
C. One lXlmpuccr and bllk:k arid \llfIi~ prIntt:r in the leal;hen' taaaity room of CltCh school for litculty l,l5C, for 
sclIool bU!ine,v. purpolai onl)'. 
D.	 A~ copy m&ehlnes In dqJuuncni offiQl ofscamdary schools fur (8CUh)' UK. 
Eo	 Adr:quaIe .supply of phones lOr teadI:n fbr aalb 10 parents, 
G.	 It is expec:tcd.1hd teIl:hm will ~i3C proper an and pmtll:Lion of the equipment in their WMI. 
,
" 
, 
ARTICLE XXII· ORGANIZA nONAL BUSINESS 
The following will be providm: 
A. Bulletin BoaI"th· Om: for each hculty room which rnay be used by the Organization. 
6. School mailboxes to be a.... aJlllble for usc by the Orsanization. 
C. 0fBlUli.zatlon Meetings· 11Ie Organization bUilding repn:xnlative shaJJ be entitled to call a meetilli of the 
Organi2ll1lon member.! in the Khool building prlJvided the 5lIITlC doe:! nol inccrfere with the instructional progrwn of the buildinS. 
Consent to the lime and place ofsuch meeting or meetings shall be obtained from lhe building principal. 
D. Space will be provided within the school district for org8nizalional IlX whcrcy~ possible. This space ill to be 
used for storage and clerical l.a.sb. 
E. A leave of absence is 10 be gramed for 8 member of staff who is eleeced Il\ officer ofNYSUT, AFT, NEA, and 
AFt-CIO withou1 pay bul without ross of tenure, regular increment. accumulated !ick lea....e IlrId any benefit or right to which he Of 
she is entilled. Bcntfits will be paid for from the first day of the Ian by the organization in wltich the individual holds office. 
F. Oflani:tation R~ta!ivCIII - The President of me Organizalion, if an elementary ~hoor teacher, ~hatr be 
llS5igned no duties otlle::r!han tile leaching of the President's chIS! and if ill secoodary teacher, .!hall be assigned no more than five (S) 
teaching periods, no duly periods and no homeroom. Every effort will be made to provide the lut period of the day as a free period 
for the:: NBTO Praident if he i, 11 5CWndary teacher. The firS Viec::·Pn.1ident lI1Id the ~d Vice-Presiderlt of the OrganI.t.lllion 
shall be BSlligned no duly period!. The Organization building representatives ~hall be fTe::e 10 usc their lime during the regular work 
day when not 8Digncd to class or dutie:l fur Organizatlonal bU5ine:l~. The Superintendent may grant permiMion for rcll:llSC time for 
officeD of the Organlmtion during the school day if emergencies arise that require their presence at meeting,. 
O. Orglllization Conference.s - Any member of the Organization who i~ an elected delegate or altcmaCC delegate to 
an organizational conference or convention shall be granted 11 leave of absence upon request for the:: pmod of lime such conference:: 
or convention, without loss ofpay and not chargeable to any accumulate::!' sicJc: lce.ve entitlement. 
Only one member of the Organization may attend those conferences which are infonnational in nature and when: 
elected rqm:xntlltion is not involved. 
IFa ~ubstitute lCaCher is needed for an NBTO me::mber who is required to attend ill NYSur Corwnitlee Meeting, 
the NBTO will reimbuJ3e the Di5trict. 
At times other than organizational conferCJ\CC8, members of the:: organization may be ex~ for organitational 
bu~iness such as IRS Audit., NYSur lobbyil18 on behalf of Stale Aid. Such requesu for time l!l\','SY (rom duties mU'it be 
TCCQmmen<lcd by the Superinccndcn! and approved by the Board of Education. 
H. OrganitatiOll Officer Leave ofAbsence - Thc Organization may request. and the Board 9hall pi a leave of 
ab30Cnce to Ol'1e elected officer of the Organization for the rerm of his oflice without 10S:l of salary or other benefits upon the 
condition that the Organi.tAtion ailed to rl:imbW3C to the Board the wary raid by the Board to the officer. 
The OrgUlization may rCGue:;;t and lhe Board .hall ~I a partialleavc of ab.'ience to one elecred officer of the 
Organization under the following formula; 
An Organization officer, if a secondary teacher, will have a tOlllltese.hing load ofthret (3) periods. These 
periods will be scheduled conseeutIvely as early in the school dly as possible. The NBTO will reimburse the Board for the 
remaining twO (2) telll:hing periodS. 
An Organizatioll officer, ifan elementary tecu::her, will have relea.!led time comparable to the above. Released 
time will be provided by llS5igning an officer who is an elementary tellCher to a Chaptc:r r program. or some similar assignment, 
with reimbuDement by the NBTO 10 the Board. 
I. Meetings with the:: Superimendent - The Superin[Cndenl and other designlltfrl mernbe~ of the Central Office S~ff shall meet 
with the NBTO officers on II monthly basis. These meetings will provide an opportunity to discuss anticipaled changes in district I 
poiie}', objective or guidelines and kt raolve patcnlial problems which dcelv.ith the appliclllion and enforcement o(lhi:J COtIb"8CnaI 
aar=mcnt. TheM monthly meetinas may be cancelled by nwlllal QNmt of tile S:uperinlc1dmt and the NOW Praidcnt. 
,ARDCLI XXIII - PHYSICAL IXAMINADON§ 
Before conunencemmt ofemploymcrn in the district and prior 10 the grand". oftcnure, cadi melnber oftile pm(e5!ionat
 
teaching pcnonnel 5haJ1 be required 10 submit Ii report of compete IIId ~ pbyslc::al cxamiMtlan. If tile tNCher dIooscs 10
 
be eumined by the school doc:tor die cxami.MtiotI. shall be perfarmed in the olflc:cof the ~ docter•• the expcnIC of thr: Board,
 
fn the eveat &he ClUIl'nJIWtJoft Is 10 be: ~ by the teda's priV8le physlc:f.... the Clq)CIIK lhcr'eof shaJl be borne by [he I*her.
 
The n:p;M1 of the ph)'tIdIn thall be mD upon !he Nanh Babylon Physk:al E.umlruUion Form 'Ail.lc:h shaJl be l\mishcd by the
 
buildin& pinl:lpt. In the cvad. !he.-:ber dIooser 10 be c:::urnlDed by the s:hool dodor. a special form must be oblaincd tkxn the
 
buildins plnciJXI to 1IUlbxi:m,.d Ib:tor 10 make l:hee:wniWion.
 
The Boan:I ~ the rijht to requcIla ~ to submit 10 a phy3ic:aJ: or psycholocictJ eumirwioo by ., appuprIatel)'
 
qualUkd phyIician dlsip.llkd by Ihc ao.d ill the expcNC of the Bo.rd at lin)' time that thcR ia n:lWfIable ctIubC UI&l the iAchcr 11
 
medically able 10 perlbm fllslhcr laIdlinI R:::IJlOIUibilJrJe. !Judi. rcquat by the Beard will be submitled to the tc8I;;her in writinl
 
with the .-.on fur 1M fUIUCSt 1I4 ibrllL The tea:hI:r at hit or ,.. own .apense rc:servct the riJht to lI1so hllYo IU'I lJppOpri8tely
 
qua1jfi~ ph)'!lcian ofhi~tr dIolce tondUd whatc:ver GUmLnatioM anr: n:ques&cd by 0c Board.
 
Upon comrnenc:emerH oftn'Jlklymcnt and upoII the gnuII.inl or ten~ eech 1Clc:her shall be ~red to heYe. chest "'-ray.
 
(Te.:hen kaye the option. ofQlkilli the -rlne Test' In liel ofdie chest X-ray.) Even' effon stJ.Il be rtIBde 10 kaye the Su.ffolk County
 
Mobile X-Ray Unit perfOrm ~ -pr«enure- X-nJ)' euarinsdon and jfsuch Ja'Ylc:e cannut. be STBllaed, !he a»t sMJl be borne by
 
thetcldw.
 
Hcarlllg IUKl sisht examinatkntt,. e:u:ept for the pre-c:mploymmt hcarina And Ilighl eumlnation, shall be condOOcd t, Iho
 
iChao! nW'!C for -=h 1eedIer. Suc:fI aarninatlon shall be J'I:lQllired cvay mird year after the commencement or IlIflp'oymenl, either
 
by du: achooll!lolr.le (II' the ~s priVitC pk}sIeiBn.
 
An)' ph)',iceJ defecu Yotlicb IlI"C noted by a physician durin& his examiNiUOII of« tacber, either in a pn:~pIO)'menl 
cxamlnItion or of1o ClAIJIjIll!ltJoM required b)' this lU1Idc,. shall be n:ported to the office of the SUpcrin!Q1denl of SchooJs by the,
ph)'sician. 
ARDeLl XXO' - RESIGNATIONS 
RoignazioM sbaJJ be addnssed to the Praident of !he Boord off4atlon, ObU'ict C.btl Office, , I.dine Place. North
 
Babykm. NI:W Yort 1170' l'ith a ropy orlJle said writItD raisnation to du: Supcri~ o(Schools and the Building Princlpt.
 
SlX:h letta'shou.1d iodiwe tflc, efIe<:tM t:Wc ofresignatlon.
 
AHTICLI XXV - Accm TO BOARD MINUTES AND DOC'VMENTS 
The officenr of the- Orp2izatlon 01' their dcIigns1ed ~tadvcs shall have BCCC3S to all BoIrd Mlnute:s .,.c:J aU
 
docllJlleNll available to eM tupa)'Cl'S ofthe di.mk:l.
 
Copies of the Bows agendIl ror lhcfr P\ablic EkIard Meetings 'Ifill be fotVrWded 10 the O,pnh:ation berore the Baird
 
meetillj. at the)' I;)ax)me available.
 
ARTICLE XXVI- "rEACHljR AIDES 
A. The BoenIllIJ'=I to elimil\ll1C careteria d1tY in all sc:hools fur all te:8l;hins per.IOIVN!l covered b)' Ibis agJeePlcnt. However, 
a leachet who uappointed Dean of Disc:ipline will be required to assist in the lupcrvisi<ln ofmdenll in the cafetaia fur ODe period 
II day. 
B. The panprofessionaJ uslslln<:e provided durins the 1969-70 school year for implementation of V. nwble librv)o 
sclledllic and openrlon olthe Audio Visual_ 1ll5Q\lCtlonaJ RQO\IRIC Centers shill be mainWned. 
ARDeLl; XXVII ~ GRIEVANCE PBOCEDJJBE 
Any daimed violation,. miSinteprctatiDfl, or illl!qldrabk appIiaticn of e:d.!UnS law. Melt pro«dures, ~latlons. POliCies" 
wbicll rell11c: 10 OJ Invohe 8 mcmba- of h professional taclUna perJOnnd orthe di.strtel with n:speet to hlSl1'ler empkmTleat, or 0
,.
 
, 
an)' of the tCfTN and provisions of this agreement, clU:epl any matter which, by law, is speciflcally prohibiled from being 
administered under II grie'llUlce procedure, shall be deemed a "griC'\'lII'\ce." 
A member of lIIe profcssionl.l1.caChing personnel. as herein defined. or a group theroor, having the same griCVlUlcc, or the 
OrganizaLion, shall have lIIe right 10 utilize \he grievance procedure hen:in.llftcr sel forth and shall be hereinafter referred 10 as lite 
"aggrieved." 
In lIIe event the Bow claims a violation or misintel'pn:wion of this lIgI'eemenl by lhe Organization or any member of Ihe 
(caching personnel, a grievance thereon may be institulcd by lIIe SOll'd directly to !he Artlio-altlr for final detennination. 
An aggrievee:l shall be entitled 10 8 repre!Cntaiivc arhis thoicc., including the Drganimtion 10 act on behalf of the aggrieved 
during the lJdministratioo of the grievlUlCC. 
Wherever hereinafter used, the word "days" shall mean lhose days in which the school district are in session. 
An aggrieved shall have the right to present grievances in accordance with these procedures, he tram coercion, 
interrcrertcc:, restraint, discrimination or reprisal. 
An aggrieved shall have lhe right to be represenlcd allll1y stage orthe proccdu~ by a representative of his choice, u.cepl 
that no aggrieved may be represenlcd all1lly uge of the grievance proceeding by l1II orglll1izaLion or lWOCialion other thl1ll the 
North Babylon Teachers' Organization. 
When il1I aggrieved I' not the Organization or is not repte3ented by lhe OrSanization, and the grievance involves the 
application or in1etpretalion or any or the terms and provisions of this agreement, or when: the griC'<'lII1ce alfccl3 the oondilioJlS of 
employmenl or Ihe profcssionlll teaching ~nne[, Ihe administrator, III each staae of the proceeding to which the grievance is 
submitted, shall 8ive Mitten notification of the grievance to the Organization for lhe purpose of lhe Organization being reprcsenlcd 
at !he proceedins. 
Procedures: 
.&usr..!: 'The aggrieved, in WT'ilins, shall present hi~er grievance to the building principal, when: the grievance conccms a 
matter Ihat is confined to a panicular school building. If the srievanee concems II distriCl wide matter,lhen the grievllllCe ShilJl be 
commenced at Sta8e II orlhe procedun:. The grievance must be filed within 45 days after lhe incident OlX1US. 
The building principal shall render hislher dcemninalion on Ihe grievance 10 lhe aggrieved and hislher representative, if 
any, wilhin five (:I) day) after lhe grievance has been presented. W~ the grievance has been presented in wriling, the 
dctmnination of the building principal shall be in lWiting. 
SlaBe II: In the even! that !he grievlltlce is oot n:solved.lll Sl2ge I, or where the grievance concerns II district wide m.lltkr, 
the aggrieved lTIlIy make a written reques( to the Superintendenl of Schools or hislher designee III review the decision of the building 
principal. Such request shall be made wilhin five (5) days after the aggrieved receives the decision of the building principal. The 
aggrieved's request for review shall set forlh the act or condition and \he groWlds upon which !he grievance is based. The 
Superintendent of Schools shall, upon receipt of the request: for n:view, immediately notify the building principal 10 submit written 
s1.lltements to the Superintendent of Schools within five (:I) days .sening forth the determination pn:viously rendered by the building 
principill and the basis then:fore. Within ten (10) days after the statement of the building principal has been receivC'd by himlher, the 
Superintendenl ofSchools or hiSitler tbignce, shaJJ n:nder II. determination on the grievance. 
No tale!' than t£TI (10) days after !he m:eipt of the Sl2ge II determinarion bo!h sides will meet and attempl to mutually 
resolve the grievance. In !he event that the Or'gSnization does not Bgl't'C to mc:cI, or does not meet at the agrea:l time and plllCe, !he 
arbitration proceeding shall be advisory in all ClI.lIes. In the event that the District does not agree to men, or does not meet at the 
agreed lime and place, then the arbitnl.tion proceeding stll1lJ be bindins in 11.11 CWles. 
Stag III: A grievance which was not resolved III Stage II, or in the pn=-arbitration conference may be submined by the 
aggrieved to an arbitrator who shall be selected and appoinlcd in acrordance with the rules oflhe American Arbitration A5socialion. 
The arbilnltion proceedings shall be initiated by the aggrieved within lwenly (20) days after the aggrieved receives !he 
, 
decision of the Superintendent of Schools at Stage II. Notice of the initiation of lhe arbilnltion proceeding shall be filed with (he 
Superintendent ofSchools. 
"
 
The: orbItnlion shan be held in acronfance wM lhe rulca ofproccduro of the AmenCllll Arbiln1LiQn AallVCillfion. 
The: f~ ofrhe American Arbiuadon A.uoc:i&lion 5hal1 be .shanld e&jUfllly by the parties lhemo. Should an open heulnS be 
mll.lcstcd, ...., hercillalUr provided, a Jter10ppher .shall be anployed, !he cost of...mich shaJl a15t1 be borne equally by the parties 
...mo. 
Upot'I the \Winen wpuilltion of the plllfjc:s. or their represc:nl8llllCl or attorneys,. the grievance 11181 be mbmina! to the 
arbilntor on the pnNN written statements and decisions in lhc l11UlCt; o\tla'wiM an open III:arina shall be held where the 
aundance of witneucs and the produl:tion of I"et'ONs, lh::umenl:ll, and other relevant data may be prclCIUd. The arbitn&or $hall 
have the IUlthorit)o 10 require tl1e pllltics 10 the ptoeetdina to producell1 the hearing my witnesses. reooros, Wc:umcnla, or dela tlllll 
the arbilntor IMy deem relevant 10 the pmeecdinp. The decillion of the W'bltnlor shall be liven to the agricved and the 
Supc::rintendent o(SChooLJ immediately upon the rendering of the ,*illion. 
fJlcept.., hneirnill:r set fOl1h, the decision of the w'b11nl&Dr",1 be advllOl)' and !lha.I1 oot be final and binding. however, 
the l!cci5lon of the arbitrator sn.1I be carefully ('On!lidered in dclemllning the final disposition of the wlevance. 
SlaG IVi Ir the grievance is not resolved tJ, the deci,ion of the Arbitrator as provided in Stage 111 hermf, the llU'ieved 
party may sutulil the griC\llll'lCe 10 !he Bolll'd of Education within five (5) days Ilfler the decision of the Arbilrlltor is rendered. 
Within ten (10) days after submiuion ofthc grieYlIhCC to the Board mcmben, who shul ha"'e the llUdlority 10 act tor the enli~ 
Board ofEducalKln, ,hall wnducl It hearing an the:: grle'<'a/K;lC. Witflin ten (10) days afta' the concJ~lon o(the hearing. the 8awd of 
Educadon shall rndcr a dClcislQfl 011 the grievanc:e, in writing. 
At IIw option of the' aspievr.d, the agrttvcd may proceed imrnediltlel)' 10 Stale IV lltur the decision of Stale II I" 
rcndl:red. In JUCh ~ thc:ro shall be m Asbilnlior'1 decision. The time Iimitalion set forth in Stage IV will then apply Dum !he 
decbion rcndcn::d aI f1le completion 0 f Stage II. ' 
S1?Cljiiw ProccdW; In the eYl!!Ilt that the grlevlUlCC \s concerned with an appliclltion, interpn:taf.ion (D' COnstrllc:t.ion of IIDy 
Lenn or provision ofthls agreement, then the proc«dinglll Stase IV (Board oCEdulOlltion) stwJl Jl"'CecZ lIIe P.-oc:cedilll aI Stqe HI 
(Arbilr'llt!on) and the proceeding at Stag!: !II (Arltib"Btion) shail be tfu!: firwJ SC8gC IIIld the decision ofcbe ArlJitrBDJr shall be linalllld 
binding upon the pardes. , 
MlsihlneoUlj No decision rendctcd under thole procedure! shaJJ be COIIrraty to or inconsilteJ'i with or shall modifY or 
VIU)' In lU1y way Ihe leJ1N of thl' aareemem or of applitable la"" or rull!l!l and regulations havisJa the fon:c lIIld ctre..t of law, nor 
shall Ill)' deci9.ion be rendered which Involves lhe di!CrCUon of the Board of EdI,X;IWon UIIdcr applicable Is"" except thai. a decision 
in a particuhr t8lIC may be rendend u to whdhcr the polic), of the Boardof&Ncadon was dlSIqIVded or that the discretion of the 
Bowd of Educalion or the &;!plication of8oerd poliC)" or the application ofany ImrI ofthi, 8gIUma1t was dilillrimllllllory. s:rbitrur)l 
or capricioU& 
Nothina contained hemn shall be consb'Ucd [0 daly 10 Illy Igrieved Ol' partY comllda'inS himKlf or herself a,srieved,.
 
any right! under any law! of the Stal.t of New Ylll"Il, !he United SI4lln or any rcsul.alion of the CommWioner ofEdYcatioo of the
 
S1aIeofNew Y01Y.
 
ARTICLE XXVIll- BUILDING ADVISORY COMMJUEB 
A. The building principal, or hili designaU:d subordinate aaninistrator, shall med with the Orpulzation BulldinS Cnuncil at. 
least once CKh mont!\, or III such times as may be mutuall)' asm:d by the chllirpenon of the Orpnlzation Buildinlil Council and/or 
the BuildinS Principal, for the purpo,. of advlsanaJt [0 the pinclpal through CC/n3ullation and disctUSion o(any martcrJ ofconcern 
atfectinglhe proaram ofcduCldon will"" the building. 
B. All mcmbcr.J oCthc /'"1f=onaJ 1ak'hl11l pc1$O~J of !he buildilJ& ~ Q'" JlOI !hey are members of the OrpniDllon 
:>hajj h....e the righllO atlEnd !he said mc«lng and p8Itlelpate fully Ihereln. The time and pllM;C of the meeting shall be mutually 
dctmnined by the principal pnd tIM: OrpnizaUon BulbIlng COU¥lCiI and nouce lhereofwill appear on the weekly calendar. Topics 
for the BAC mcctinp will be ,ubmitta1 by both !he Principal iU1d the Chairpenon of the HAC. These ajenda ilemS should be 
published 10 the staff24 hours before lhe BAC meetlng. 
C. The ~n Building Cnuncil [Oaetho' with otha' mCnlbers ofthe profes"lofUII Jtatr, when medina with the building 
principal, sllall be known collectively as the Build\na: AdYillOry Committee. 
, 
, 
,
'6 
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aRTICLE xXIX' SALARIES 
A. The rrgular salaril:S of the profe$$ionalleaching pcnonnel for the period July 1.2007, through June ]0. 2012 :shall be as 
~t forth in Appendix C, which Appendix IS annexed herem and made II pSl't hereof. 
Effective July I, 2008, cmpJoye~ who have completed 25 yean of scrvice in the Districl shall receive II longcvily 
paymenL of S1,250, and employees who have compleled )0 yeors of service in the Dislric! shall receive an additional longevity 
paymcni of S1,2'sO. 
Effective July 1.2010, employees who have completed 25 years of service in the District shall receive II longevily 
payment of $1 ,350. and employees who have compleled 30 years of service in the District shall receive an additional longevity 
payment of $1 ,350. 
The cx(ra pay stipends 5d forth in Appendices B.I, 8·2, 8-3.8-4 and C,?, shall be improved I.5VQ for 2007-08 effective 
2.1-08, 2.0% for 2008-09 effecti....e 9-1-09, 1.0% for 2008-09 elfecti ....e 2-1-09, 3.0% for 2009-20 10, 3.0% fur 2010·2011, and 3.0''10 
for 2011-2012. 
B.	 The regular annual salary shall be paid in either of two ways: 
I, On a bi-weekly basis of one twenty-sixth (1/26) thereof 011 alCh payday through the tint payday in June and a fmol 
paymenl of f.....e twenty-sixth (5/26) of the regular annual salary during the latter par1 of June but not laler than the l&.:it day of the 
n:gular3Chool year. 
2. On II bi-weekly basi) of one twenty-fin1 (1121) thcreoflO be recei ....ed on mutually agreed upon paydays through the last 
payday in June. In order to exercise this option the teacher must 50 indicate in writing to the North Babylon Business Office by 
Augtat I. 
3. This decision may not be fe\loked unlil the following year. Re....ocation must be recei ....ed in writing prior 10 August I. 
In ooth caxs, the first. payment of salary for the school yew' will be made al the earliesl possible date which would not 
caLlX' an ovcrpaymenl of salary. 
C. In the event that a payment ofsalary inslBllmenl shall OCI.'W' during a school holiday, C"Jery effort shall be made to make payment
 
of the pay installment prior to !he commeneCJnClI of the holiday.
 
D. Payroll deduction shall be pennitted to U.S. Savings Bonds, Teacher Credit UniOIlS and United Fund. 
E. The work year for Guidance Counselon will extend from September Ist to Jur.e lOth of the following year. The rounselor will 
receive a stipend over and above his salary all a telJCher, as stated in Appendix C-7. 
Any additional days of employment for .....nich II counselor will be required 10 work beyond the aOO....e defined school year will be 
paid on a per diem basis. 
ARTICLE XXX· SALARY CREDITS 
A.	 Military Service Credit· M~bers of the professional teaching personnel who have served hononmly in Military Service. 
as defined by the Congreu of the Unir.ed States, shall be advanced one step on said 13.lary ~chedule for each Full yei1/' ll( 
such service to II mllXimum ofr'NQ steps. 
Tl1O~ presently employed and who were employed in the District since Seplember ISf, 1967, and who ha....e n:nikm:l such 
honorBhle military service since AU8U.'it S. 1964, shall recei....e the difference hcicween the amount of their regular annual 
salary for the school year 1967-68 and the salary to which they \ltould have been entitled had they been ad.... anced on !he 
salary schedule of the school)leW' 1967-68, for the length of the said military service since AugU51.5. 196410 a mWl.imum 
ofr'NQ $leps. 
An employee presenling official documenl3tion of the milil.al)' service herein described. shall be placed upan the 
appropriate step of the salary schedule. and :!hIli receive the mroaeti ....e pay hen:inabove referred to. 
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B. PCIIM Corps Md NaOOnaI TCKher Corp. Service CRdit -Mcrnbcrl oftho prmessfonalltedlinl penoMel woo laI"c served 
lIS tcacben in the PeIce Olrpsor in the National TtIICIlcr Corp&, IIhaII btl adYaneedone !dcp 00 the sUlly tcbedut. foreclr MI Ye8r
 
ofJUeh senico to '11llDlmUm oftwo..
 ,
c. .iaJ.-y Credit ((w Te.ddIlJ:,11I 0Iher Stbool SyJlcml ~ A tea:her newty employed in the Obcrid: ney be patedthe All
 
numberofyanof"" CIWiCIa fiIr die tnt five lIJP'OVed fWl yNlS ofpior tachln, at ......11... "'bstkwl tachina QPerience
 
within the Unitocl S...or Unltld ~ Sdaoolt IIbroId. n-fta'jOflC' year ofaJ.,. c:redit will be a1vc:a 1br ~CI')' t\W (2) fUll
 
appro\lOd yem. ofprior leachfna Of' rcsular subSfttac tc8I:ItJns cxpcricnoo widdn the U.s. or U.s, sclJool.lJi:lrD8d. In aU c:ua fUll
 
credit wiH be g1'1Cft furtrainlna I.vd. Tho. reNted ti'vm. pror.ued ."sible 1111: will be "''101 full credlt for boUI prior 1lDV1,- md
 
tnlnirw liM!:. Employees boldin, NlIdonIIl Toec:ber Ceniftc:atlon da:sianadon IIIaII rootfw all annual SlIpelJd In the II1'IO'¥Itof
 
$1,000. 
~ obIaiBed in anotha' JdKloI !yam prior 10 the ofI BlQ:ldlllreldl!l lJepee .shalt .not be ca'IStdtnd b'
 
_ary credit. Afbll y",. expsrtcnce will ...be rtCOiI'b:al fbi" credit Ifdie: ....,k;e for I; s:hool y,*, MIS rmdeicd la more rh&'l t'olO
 
(2) scmoJ db:Irictsor. if'mx&cd in two (1) BdJooI dilll'fota.1here was.. ~ 1Il SG'Yice between the dl5rrkuofmon INn
 
tivc- (5) IChooI My,. Verl:6cllUonofprcvkJus ape:rienoe 5hal1 be dcIa'nltnai b)r ofBclal corrcspondenoe wtlh pRriow «np1oy«'.
 
The Bosrd m.y hire: ntW cnp!oy. 111 any stqJ on the IIJII)' schedule, ~UAlII with tbcir educItfonII column on
 
the ~ sbedule.
 
D. OifflftntialIln Sfllaty lOr SCUllY· DflfCnntWJ hi ~ ..~ Ibrth em ~ IIJII)' lclIectYe may be oonaidcred lOr Q)1na
 
l8ken 11181'1 KC:f01Ited inSIaJdon. OWL TCllICher Cenlollr. all io-JQ'1IIce Pd sa>PE c:ouncs IncludJl'i. SCOPE Tour Co~ offered
 
b)r tho Dtltl'la,. oIJJa dlstrictll ft prorm.aiM" QI'IIIIiz:stbu. TClKhenr JOCU'1nI ccrtUlad!on an hquentIy requlRd to like
 
~ CClU'IIA In such .... tftdf&. ftlr Ill.,. -t~win.llOt be ~
 
All d1tfen::ntia11 in aIsry IIhaU be ILIbJetl to the appIOYsJ ~ lIS heranattcr ICf ftlnh. For QlJLdeS taken lDWBId lane
 
mo'lernr:nt I;fta' MUIeQ DqrcD is CBhlCl:.\ Ax ad! I' credIts. !he employee muIt take • m1nfnun of 9 ~ '/rith • rna:oLimwn
 
of 6 In-serv\ct CI1\djIlf, EIftii:dyw JIIIII8Y t, 2009;. I muimum ofJ~ (d).,CftldI1l of on-liac JrHr:now. 0Qut'9CIll will be eJijjbJo for
 
prior~Clldly_. . ,0' . '. ,. 
'. '. .. . 
Applcdon for approvai of 8ft)' aNne wbldl the &C..:hcr i~ to use for iii" cnxih shill l» subrnfiled 10 rhc ,
 
Suprintadllbt olSdJgoli filr 2pprOVlll1 leM one month in 1IdV~ prior lD the atart of tho Clime. n. SUpcrfldOndcnl or
 
hlat?icr dell'" muJt' IbM''''' w1Ulln tee (10) bualneaa da~lt '''.~Ipt uf, the request;, 01 elJli COutW shell be- dMrred
 
approved. Ccrur» MOll tbr..,. cndJ' should be dtala:neG ~ ~_ih!I~nc skjlll "'ihfn _ .....'otiillpOn!llbllh)'ofdlcl .
 
teacher. The 1pfJ1k:ut~providlt. statz:mcnt alO ~ow llIe counc win Improve h specific skills WtttJln thB ua ofn:sponsf6ility
 
ofthc tcelllw. On/)' gradtulre level (X)l.IrS&t(OIWIIXI or witbK2l"-dIDtl)..~to ~ o.... aec:m:lilcdcoU. orunl\tcrsity fbr
 
.......... _ S-.......
will "'",noJ_ "'prior_"by ... or"" ~I" clal_ 
Asty tach« cntcI'in8 intD the cmpla,.- of the OIltl1= JItaII ~v. fbi) ~ cro:Itt for IlII counes- taken prior to this
 
empluyment in the Diso1ct,~kIcd 1M 111M! llJlI! RWmmcndtd.,. UttSupcrintefldcnl ofSdlooIL ­
Courses ofIllJdy in _ Unikd Ststa musI ha" bcea tat.cn 11 a wrlcp or WIi.....il:y pn.aU)' mcognJzed b)r the RqJorW
 
Aa:reditina A.Bx:iIdon for tl'llt.lII'CI where the lnsURition is 10l0Btcd. Coursu taken out.-idc tile United SlaIlllt mU31 hive been takcn
 
all "boN fidD" and geoenIly rec::ognizcId fomp uni'iC"Shy.
 
The lOnna for AppU"4I5bal1 be made lJVIilalM 1rI-=h buildlna and are to be completed i:n tripllcaflll (See APPMdlll ~2) 
E. At! empJoyeo ccwercd b)r this contral:t, QlInnencina empto,ment Il1\a- Seplemba' I, 1970, and whl is hirtd betMen Ute­
bt and '$d1 oftltcunontft. will ~pJaeedon thoJ1CXl SItp oftho :saI1I)' I£hedulCl QI] the lint day ofthe rnonlh ofthD annjVersBl:)" daa 
ofinidal employmcrlt' 
An cmployetll;Q'Ierec! by this conttal::f, ~mmcncin&,empJo)'JMnl after Scpwrnbtt 1. 1910. and who I, hired between the 
lOth Ilnd 3151. or the manIA, will be placed on chc next step of Ihc SoII1aIy schedul. on rho I1rsl d.,. of the fallowini month of the 
iIIUIl...cnary liNe ofiniti.. cmpJoymcnL 
P. A IeadIcr on unp8Jd leavo Shall adY8/II;& on the sallIl'}' ~Ie upon n:tum to ~ift duty IWvidat !JllIJ II. Ic:at five (5) 
monlils or one (I) !I:I'I1C:SIer were .....ed prior to m. eommeIltemcld oflhe 1Cl'YC. ' 
o. E~ Jur. 3D, 2009 ellminlle COhUMS BA+15 and BA+41 ,28 
Effet::tivc June JO, 2009 employees on column BA+1S or BA+4S will be permitted lD remain ther unilithey qualify for 
mo....ement 10 lU1 adja.:::cnt colwnn, 
ARTICLE XXXI· METHOD OF REQUEST FOR CHANGE OF SALARY 
A (l:BCher is eligible for an advanced study level because of study completed, which previously was aoproved by the 
Superinlendenl or Schools. Application for advllnCc:mcnt in study SlatUI should be made on the fonns provided for this purpose, 
copies of which are set forth tM:n::in under Appendix 0-3. LlU1C movemenl is limited to one "adjacent" oolumn per year. wllh 
opponunilies for movement permitted only on Scplembcr III or Fcbroary 1-, each !lChool year. "Adjacent" column shall mean the 
ne~c:1 8\111ilable colwnn for .!I8lary increase. After me applic.alion is reviewed together with the official Inuuaipu of the: work 
completed, the Superintendent of Schoob will make I ~mmendation to the Board to authorize the chllllge in study statwl in 
accordance with me .!I8lary schedule on the proftS.5ionai ad...ancemenl record fonn which is sci forth herein under Appendix D·3. An 
authorized adjustmenl in wary will be incorponltcd in the annualll8lary of the individual teacher as soon as poMible after apprt.....al 
by the Superintendent of Schools. Relroactive salary, ifany, will be received at this time. In order to receive thi, adjustment and 
reuoaetive salal)' prior 10 the end of the :K;hool year, !he profes.sional lldvam:ement R:t:ord fonn IL'I shown in appendix D·) mU1l1 be 
submitted to the Superintendent of Schools no later than June 1j. 
When Bleacher completes COUI'3!= worlc.. making the teaGht:r eligible for a chan~e in MJary level, an official transaipt or 
transcripts and three (3) copies of the record proof of advancement must be recei ...ed by the Supaintatdent of Schools. The 
Superintendent ofSchools shall notify the applicant upon receipt oftramcripts and other record!. 
District shall make ~lIJY changes for MAIMS effecti ...e wilen de~ prognun course wort is completed lIS demonstnlted 
by lnInSCl'ipt evidence. Should the degree not be received when expected, then the district shall r~cind che Inc~a5e and be entitled 
to return of advanced payments. 
, 
If a delay occur'!. in receiving the official transcripts, wilich must be received befo~ a change in salary level can be 
approved, and this delay is not the fault of the teacher but is inslclld the fault of the instib.ltion of higher learning, the IJ:acher will be 
put on the appropriate 5lliary level as soon as the Superintendent ofSchools so approves and the teacher will be paid retroactively in 
full for any incrcmenla.l money so delayed. 
ARTICLE XXXII· PROTECTION OF TEACHERS 
A. A!5istance in Legal Cases • All teachen. llIld principals shall be required to repo" promptly all incidents of llSSau\l invol ... ing a 
teacher and/or d ... i1 actions or criminal proceedings instituted against the IJ:acher arising out of and in connection with the teacher's 
employmenl, to the Superintendent of Schools. The Superintendefll of Schools shall acknowledge to the teacher receipt of such 
report and a copy thereofshall be sen.t to the anomey for the Boord ofEducalion. 
The anorney for the Board ofEducation shall advise the teacher of his rights under the law in regard to the particuliJl" c~e, 
in writing; obtain relevant infonnation concerning the incident from the building principal, police or other agencia involved; 
accompwly the teacher in court appearances and by adVising the teacher in in ...esligations by the policy or others legally conducting 
in ...e5ligalions. 
8. Legal Counsel - In the situation wherein a teacher is acting within the scope ofhiSlher employment and wherein any action 
arises out ofan assault upon a teacher or from disciplinary action taken by lIo teacher against a 5ludenl, lhe BOlU'd agrees to provide 
legal counsellor the teacher, 
Where a teacher is requi~ by the District to appear at a court or administrutive agency, the lak:her shall be given 
reasonable prior notice and shall be: entitled lo consultation 'Nith the school attorney prior to the required appearance. 
C, Compensable Disability· In the event a U:acher becomes disabled by reason of an injury, illness or disease, either wholly 
or partially swtained or contntcted while in the performance ofhi~er regular or extra<urricular dUlies, or while on the property of 
the district, he/she shall recc:ive hi~er regullU' salary and benefits for the period ofhiSl1ler disability, not 10 exceed twenty-two (22) 
wort days peT injury, illn~ or disCMC, and there shall be no charge made againsl hi~er ilCCumulaled sick lea...e entitlement. The 
total number of wort days for which the employee shall received full salary and benefits from the Districi sh.a.1I be limited to a 
maximum lolal of 180 days dUring the teacher's term of employment with the Distril."l In the event the teacher rlXei ...es benefits 
, 
under the Worters' Compensation Law for the period of her/her disability, for the peTiod he/she is recei ... ing full511lllJY, he/she shall 
be required to pay same over to the Board. It is underslood, however, that in the event a tell(;her shall recei ...e a "lump sum" 
seltlernent or award for I schedule 10511 or relmbullt"lmnl f01 any mcdic:w cIlpensc incurred or pqid 0)' the leaCher under !he said 
Wttkers' Compensation Law, said rewvcry or Irim~I.'ihaI'1101 be fUluired to be paId lO the Balii'd by the leaChcr. 
D, Ch~e5 Agains1 Teachers - Any spcciti<: chatBe made by a ,llxlcnJ.. PlSr~a. or other penon lO any member of the ,
admini!tnUf"'e or SUpe..... i50ry staffwjll be called promptly l/,} the dtnlion of the teacher concerned. 
E. Protection of Penonal Property • Th~ sh." be e5tabUahed a fWJd of 51.,500 to help offset the cost of dlUllage or loss
 
whlc:h OCCUR to an employec'~ car or personal belonginp "'hik: in the employ ofO\e ,lJI:;hool district.
 
The c:Ia!mllflt sl'lould ~ tile following proc:cdure 
I. All claims will be submitted to and I"C\'jewed by the Welfan: TIU!i Comrnil:l£t until such lime as the Trust is
 
di!ISDl...ed. Al th8lUmc me NBTO and OlSU'itt shall admin/*" the Aurds in an ~ to manJICl'.
 
2. Nutificalion ofsaid' rlldd~1 must be f'qJOrted fa !he oomminee members within 48 houR. 
3. Police may be ootified 
4. All c"'idence lO substan11ab:: the c.aJm must be pra.sented to ~ rommittce members. 
The maximum allo'Mll'lCC W1der the P'IVI !lNd! be 5200 per claim. The undiSQibutaJ monies, if any in the fund. shall be
 
accumulll.led inlO the fund monies ilvailable fur the sub!Jcqtrent)'CW'. The nwnia wiJl M dhtributcd to the c:laimanls at the end of1he
 
sc!lool yel1l', 00 later than June 30, Ho_cr, ~hou'd the Claims allo~le exceed rile nwdmum amount of mont)' set aside under the
 
fund; !he following formula shall rai:e effect:
 
Tolal dollar amount or fund Thcdccirl'\lll ...al~ 
(1.00 or less) to be 
allowable claim of 
each Individual
 
Total dolfu amount of alloWable claims
 
The benefit will be administered by the Wclfartl Tnqt tIS I;OLUfilUtcd in AI1ide XX, Seclion D of thll Aareement. and lIS
 
such, ill a benefit only oflhls bargaining unlt.
 
ARTICLE XXXIJI~ PROFESSIONAL CONfERENCES ,
Teachers desiring to a1lcrld II ptttfessiOllBI conference or enaage in a vIsitation shall apply to Ihe Supcrl.ntc:ndcn1 for
 
pcnni:aion to attend !I8r1Ie. The Conference Request rann is annexed hereto lIS Append;" N and the Vhlitllfjon RCQUe.sf fonn Is
 
annexed as Appendix O.
 
EIlccpt in II justifiable emeraency Situation. a request for pcnn.issiorr ro Bttend a wnrcrcno;;e mud be recciv!!d by the
 
Superintendent not later than the Wednesday orUle week preceding the ptlblic bow llteC(ing.
 
Upon recummenda.Lion of the Supcrill1clKfenL. the teacher 511." be granted leave ro attend .wne wIthout loilS of:;a1ary or
 
~hl1rgc IIgBinst !lick leave entitlement. E...ery droit shall be made to grant permission fOl" thj3 purposc on a rotational buis.
 
, 
A teacher who anendlla profea.'lional conference or engages In a ... isitation IL1 provided In thj, Article shall submIt. writttT'l
 
report lhc:recf to the Superintendent and a copy 10 the Buildill8 Principal.
 
ARTICLE XXXIV· APPOINTMENT, PRaDATlON AND TENURE 
A. A teacher shall begin employment with IVI appointment as II rcglllu latI,;hcr for a Ihree (J) yC3l:" ptObaljonary period, or as II 
rcsulu substilUlC for a limited period oftlme which :!haU be dctermillCd by the length o{th~ lca"e of absence oflhe teacher who is 
teplat:Qj by the regUlar SUNllwk. The pr9bsUolllU)' period shall be !tIIbject 10 re'o'icw iIlld evllluaCion durin, tlle QJ-~ (J) year peJiod 
and ~hll.lI be c:onfined to a ~pec:ific area of employmenL Upoo the satisracwty c:omple,ion oftile thrco (3) yt:Ol' pmhation.vy period in 
lht same arca ofc:mploymen~ the teacher !lhilll become eligible fur ra.;omm~lItion for app:lintment to tenure, 
B. EilCh Jl:&r (juring lhe probationary period. the teacher""';l1 be ad... ised, In wriling, of his l'l:Bppolnlrnenf fOf' the follow)na 
year whcm ,Iueh aclion is taken by the Board of Educ:ation. The teacher ~hitll be notifiC'd, in writing. when Ute tcaclnr 1m Mn 
appro...cd fa' appointment lO tenure. 
C. All appointmentJ made by the Bow ft for employment in the diWic1 and iIR not re$icCcd to " spccirlC gnde, .school or,
building Collccpl where othCl'Wise noted on the EiWOintmall papt:r. 
JO 
, D. The pro"jjjQI15 of the applicable State Law, Chapter 866 regarding fair dismissal ofnon4enun: teachers arc incorporaled into the Agreement as Appendix Q. 
E. Part-time teachcl"!l on II regular appointment are defined as those tcochcn who work rc~ than fiye days per week or teach 
leu lhan 11 full day. 
A regular substitute IcOCl'w!r shall be defined as It teacher who is hired 10 replace another teacher on Board approved leave 
for a defined period arume. 
Regular substitutes who IIfC new 10 the Distrielshall be paid on the appropriate step and column of the teachers' salary 
schedule commcneini with the date ofhirt to thai position. 
Regular substitutes will be granted prorated fringe benefits in acmrdanee with the Agreement from the beginning of their 
appointment 85 II regular 3ubsliMe. Fringe beneflls shllll be defined as insurancC'5, personal and sick days and salary credit. 
A regular substitute whose appoinbnent has expired, who is subsequently lUPJX'inte:d by the Board, will return with all 
pn:viOLiSly earned benefits. 
A regular !ubstilUlc shall not be entitled 10 My benefit which exceeds thOE grunted 10 the regular leaching staff under this 
Agreement. 
Part-time !eachcn shall receive prorated bcnefil:i under this Agreement.
 
Regular substitutes will receive nOlice of all unit posiUon openings.
 
The partics a~ that theE Agn:emenl:i. including: m:ognition of regular substitutes, shall nOt be introduced by either 
party in any forum as evidence in any pending litigation n:laLive 10 this issue of regular substitute!!. 
ARTICLE XXXV· OBSERVATION AND EVALUATION OF TEACHERS 
A. Each year, fonnal Yl'ritten evaluuions shall be mllde of teachers during their probationary period by the principal and/or the 
teacher's immediate supervisor, and a recommendation for reappointmenl or tenure III the end of the three (]) year probationary 
period may be made to the Superintendent of Schools who, in tum, may make such recommendation 10 the Board. 
The polley and fonns for observation and evaluation are annexed hereto, made a part hereuf and marked AppendiX E-I, 
E-2. E-], E-4. 
B, Year~d eVll!luatklns, as arove provided. shall be submitted 10 the teacher no laler thWl June 1S. These evalualions ma)' be 
wrinen in narrative [onn. 
C. In the event of a diffm:nce of opinion between the teacher being observed and the observer, such diffemlee should be
 
written clearly or typed on a separate sheet lII'1d attached 10 all copies of the observation report. The observer must then type on lhe
 
original fann that a response is Iltlached. If the response is lost or missing, the original document is inlldrnissible in any proceeding
 
involving the teacher.
 
D. A committee or administralOfS, supervisors, and teachers will be formed during: the term of this agreement lO study the 
existing observalion and evaluation procedures. Any procedures, criteria, and forms that are developed lIS a result of the work of this 
committee will be incorporated into the contracl upon the mutual agn:emen! of the Board of Education and Ihe NOTD. 
ARIICLE XXXVI - ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
The Board of Education and the Norih Babylon Teachers' Organization recognize that the nature of the JCBI11ing experience 
requirc:s thai. both teachers and students approach oontrove~iaJ i!!Jlles and problems in an almOspllere lO be presenled fairly and 
accurately. 
The parties rurtller agree that the pre5entlliion ofcontroversial issues b)' a leal:her require~ that standards of scholaohip be 
, 
maintnined at aJllime~ and thallhe teacher M!ume the opportunity for all sides ofan issue lO be p~led fairl)' and 8CCuralt:ly. 
]I 
ARIIC'LJ xxxyP- BITINU 
It " ....... d18l e111lib1e lOIha:o 110m lho North Bllbyl... ScIx>oI DfoIrI" ..... be ......_ wi..... "", ..._ 
treatrncnt, Ibr substitute: ~ COiKhfn.. InoOlIltfdI, cMpaonina aDd supervlsioil of5pl!dsl MntI.IC II utlduaod ChIt ltd, 
,,",v_ "." .... In ... _ ..............._.....- fot_ond_'_oflndMduollk> .... poalIlonI. 
AmeLI xxxy" -sum..&GB11MlNT 
'~ c • " 
OD or before F....,. I, 201'1, but II:Jl bsfbrc JIftIUJ 15,2012, I:ithcr pwty m.y nod~ 1M ott.. in wrltln.. 1hIt 
n~ U'O required fQr die M::C*ld1nt pecl\::Ala'" ~ ..caliaL The said nodco shafl SIll fOrt:I&' ItJe lImnS upon 
wb;,h ..~ WItIIIo ..UO) ~dQJolb!!dclflva1 'fsold ................ """ ""'7 ....... k> ....... 
•-V. I, W1itln.. _ ..... ""'"' wbJdI,l/Ial ~ _ ......._N~-"'" fho/l""""",.. lOfdiln 0_ (U) 
_ dQJ.'''' -"Inidodoa.....- AU ..... ouI>nlJ"" .. lhI. lIme ... .. be alIlIIdoraf fur n..........llit oaJ, ,_
......tNt,..... . .. 
AKTICLI xxxIX - NICOIIAIIOti PBQClQURI 
Inotdcr In fomIIJltc and kilits " nquliadon proceduN, Ute r01lowina Is established: 
A'. N'"..."., Diaw'~ Tht &0.\\. c:.-desllJMIed·.c:p....~r(I) of _ ao."d, willa the ~ ofSchoo. and/or 
hi"'" iepCl:lCnCllti\llll.n:JrlI lIS lID adYib'. will med with ~vlli desi.anated ti)' the 0rpntDd0ft fur !he pUlP)SJ of 
nesotIoIIJon ofWI&flI,. liDun IIfld odler ~ ind «»ncftkml ofanpIoymcnL 
B. Nepnjll41p. Prpcedgp 
c. CoMlf!tlnll " Tho parlI. mB1 call upun oonsultanlJ to usi.ll in prqlWlna tbr ncpdllllons, and 10 IdYl. them durina 
(XInfc:rence, > 
O. !WlS1'iQI 6.,Cl!jJI"If' - Whirl ~n is rtadJcd an.fICFl,dlltlons, !he proposed agsCCiiiCi'JI shall bt reducat 10 wrfUnc
 
as' rnemorancIUmOf cadi!rMldfhI and MimiUl:d ro tlieOraJnl,DllOll, manbenhlp Md the Board. Tho Boan:I wfll. such actionI
 
lIpm Itw prq;o.cd ....£tI,.. lIS ft ftCiCcS:IIIry k) mab, u.n oflklM. -,
 
E... Imoape Procedure- Exceptina ILl provided undtr law, nogctilllioN ill ncteln ddin~ sbIaU be I"ellJOII8bI,J alI'ltinllOl.D IGtiI ' 
agreement Is n::ached arlin irnpulll is dccl.-cd. An ImpuKI shallllOl bo darned to hive been nsIIed until tbI fOllowing c:onditlona 
MY!: bc:cn IMt 
1. Oiwothpda nodlkd thtotber~it1 'lWitfrJ&,lt.-IIIltnf-ucC'C:1aQ. and 
2. That both psrdllS wilhin rorty..ft&tr. (48) bows· tbcn:aftcr~ IUbmit in writln. 10 tbe othc:r Its final offer- of 
setlI~ COIlCCI1\hlah items da:lnd st ~ Inacdler wid! 1M apllriadcn ofits propOsa1s, sn4 
). Both p8rtlcs witflin fony--eiJlu. (41) houn~. submits to Ihc orhcr. in Vrritlnr. ita aceepcIIKla or rqceliOli of 
!he -final" uiTcr scUlcmn,.nd,. if~ die n:ason thcn=forc. 
of. /fncitheF-ftnaJa otltrl, ~ rbm .UWJ*IY 11'18)' iIIvokcthc Impaad ~UlCt4! provided by the PubJia 
Emplu,. FaiT .£mpJo."riJmI Ad. 
, 
. 
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ARTICLE XL· DISTRICT POLICY 
A. It is undeBlOod and agreed thai the BOEII'd and the Organization will make 1:\'tT)' good faith effort 10 ,my ou.! the spiril as 
well as !he lener oflhls Agreement subject to llw. Both parties further agree to take no action Ihal will demean the proa:ss or be 
contnuy 10 the laws of the Stale of New Yorio:. pcr1aining to strikes or wort; stoppages by publil; employees. 
B. The B08rd and the 0rxlll'lization hereby amend their by·lllws., rules and regulalions to the aten! necessary to give effecT 10 
the provisions of this Agm:ment 
C. Notwithstandinil the ll!oresaid, it is not the intention of the parties hereto to create precedents which. in future negotiations, 
81 the expiralion orlhi!! AgreemenlshaJI bar either party from rcevlluating any of said policies on the ba.!lis of experience factors. 
D. Any individual arnmgemmt, agreement or conll1lcl between !he Board and/or Administrator and individual teachers 
herer.ofore or hc:nceforth cxecull:d shall be subject to and consistent \'lith the l.cnn:i &lid conditions oflhi... Agreemenr. 
ARTICL[ XLI- COMPLIANCE WITH TAYLOR ACT (Seetton 104-.) 
A. §204-a - Agreements between public employero'employl:c 0l'lPlnizations: 
I. Any wrinen 8iTeemem between a pUblic employer IIlId an employee organization detCl'TTlining the tenns and 
condition! of employment of pUblic employees shall contain the following notice in type not smaller th3n the largest type uKd 
else...mere in such agreement. 
2. Every employee organizalion submitting such a written agreement to its members for ratificalion shall pUblish 
such noticc, include such notice in the documents accompanying such submission IIlld shall read il aloud at any membership 
meeting called lo con,ider :RIch rv.tificalion. 
3. Within sixty day! after the effective dale of this act, a oopy of Ihis seeti{m shall be furnished by lhe I:hicf fi9CIlI 
officer of each public employer 10 each publit:: cmployee. Each public employee employed thl:feaftcr !noll, upon such employrnltnl, 
be furnished with a copy oflhe.': provisions ofthi ... seetion. 
ARTICLE XLII- TERM OF AGREEMENT 
A. This a~ment3lld all its proYisions shall be cffective as of July 1.2007 and shall continue in full force and effect through 
June JO, 2012. 
B. In the event any other provision... of this Agrc:emenllUt:, or shaIllll ilI1y time, be found or dClennined to be conlTllry to law,
 
then such provisions shall not be applicable or the tCfm! thereof be in force ex.ccpl to the cxtent permitted by law.
 
C. In the event lilly part of provisions of this Agreement as provided in subpIWgraph B shall be illegal, 3Ild either party 
desires a substilu!e provision hereto, the same shall be submitted to the other party and 5hall be subject to appropriate ncgolialior\5 as 
herein provided. HowevCT, this Agreement cannot be changed or modified unless by mutual consent ofboth parties. 
D. In the event thai any provision of this Agreement is, or shall al any time be conlr:Y)' to law, all other provisions of this 
Agreement shall continue in efl"ecl 
E. Copies ofthi~ agrecmenl shalt be printed at the shared expense of the NBTO and the BODld and given 10 aillucners now 
l::rnployed or hereafter employed by the Board. 
F. In lhe event that the New York Stale Legislature should, at any lime, during lhe lerm of the Agrl:Cment, enact laws which 
pmvide for special llPPropriation~ for the purpose of increasing kachen' ~aJaries in the district, then the partics recognize their 
muwal obllgalion in keeping Wilh the intent of the Taylor Law to negotiate the implementation" ofsuch laws in the dislIiet_ 
,
 
JJ 
••••• 
•••••• 
I 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the pal1}' hereto have sel their hands and seals thi, 22.... day of December, 2008. 
TtJJ; BOARD OF EDUCATION OF TID: NORTH 
BABYLON UNIO.N FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT. NORTH 
8ABYLON.NY 
D'''d:/~ 0"1.
 
ERS' ORGANlZAnON 
BY, =~~~':-l!:.~::::k~,----
N 0 presldeDt 
, 
TITLE IX 
II Is tb. polle, 01 tlul NQrtb O.byloo Uolon Free SChool Dblrict O(lt to discrlndnate 08 the bub 01,,0. in its 
cducatJOlJal progntll1l. ACtbJdH, or em,lo,m~ol poJJ~ies" .. req.ind by Tide IX 01 tb. 197.1 Edualtl~D 
Am.ndmtau. Inquiries regardinR compliance with Tide IX may be dll"Kted 10 tbe Nartb Babylon Vnio. 
Free Scbool Dilltrlel, orne_ lor Human Raourca, S Jartline Place, Nortb Babyloo, NY 11703. or the aln«l 
otCiri! Rlghl!3, DepllIrtuHot 01 Edoutloll, Watbhtrrtoli, D.C• 
Tbe North Baby'o. Vnlon Free School Dbtrict doc:t oat diKritulo.te .piASt tb. lIaadlcapped ia admlalloa 
or acctsl 10. Or treahncDt 01 empJoymeot in it:! proSn... .ad nctivlda, u nq;alrcd by Secdoq 304 01 tbe 
Reb.blllbdon Act 011973. Inqulrie$ rfIIUdlDI com.pllaDce wltb Chaptcr 504 may be di,.iM to tbe Nortb 
Babyloa Uniol Free SCbool Diftrict OlRce lor H1UDnD R,esouJ'US, 5 JardIne Praee, North Bilbyton. NY 
11703, or to tb, Dcpartmeot 0' Edutado_. WablnJfoa. D.C. 
Affirmative ActionlEquaJ Opportunity Employer 
,
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Appendix A 
COACHES' SALARY
-... 
--
-..0. ....... 2010-11 2011·11 
f'oaftI.' 
1 Vnlty 
"'7. .,.. •.m ..,. 1185 74.' 2AlIt.Vnlly Hr. ..10 
..". .... 5218 U7a 
I Jr."''''''' 4'79 ..17 50'" '.177 '333 , ,83 t A$St..Jr.V..-aIty .... .­ • m 4.81' .... ....,.­ 38TO .... ...r 4_1117 '230 "51,........ 38TO ..., 3'71 ,rM , llO2 40" 
2 T /8 
"OO 0417 3 &11 3 8t7 ,n, Ul31 2 Au!. Tn 3.108 U71 "., ,,.. " .. '500 G)'f!InMtlcI(BJ 
,,­
.§.2311 .... ,... "50 " 7UI ,... 
1 Aut.VIl,.rty ,.... .... .. 0113 ."'" ",312 ....., I. 
, 10. , 11t 
'''3 " .. 3 398 3500 tAut n 
:z 351 zm 2422 .... ZM> Z ... 
Gymn..tIee:{GI 
,V""" 
.." '33' ",." 
,... 5718 ,... 
1 AuI.Varalty ,... .... 4.083 4208 4333 ...Z 
1 rio· 
, 10. 3.171 1203 ,". , '"~ '500 
fAultl'lJ 
235' ..,.. 242' .... Z ... z... 
_B) 
""'" 
,... 
'14' ~.1i7 " .. 5 513 IU7SJ 1 AalV,,1SIty 3821 .... 3931 4,065 .177 • 30Z 
tJt.v........ 3121 ,... ,m .... .117 43.',... ,.n ' ... ".. .t,10l1 4233 " ;1S0, .,~ 
3.137 '.... 3,132 ,33' 3,429 3,532 SoccercGJ 
1 Vanoity 
'0<, .... 5,1," 5.363 5513 ~,G79 
lAUI.V.-.1ty 
3.621 .... 3937 .... .177 
" J02 
1 Jr.'lanlty 
;.I '21 3­ ,83r .." 4,117 .302 
2 T11ml 3137 ,­ 3,232 3,32& 3,420 ,m 
ero.. Co.....try 
-
1 V.IBlly (B) 4.719 ",It3 4,861 "J07 5, 157 5312 
1 VIBIty (01 4.119 ....13 ..., 6<"'7 5,157 5.312 
1 7181h (cwu) 
2 "', .... Z ... "", '.llB' 3,158 ~TradI(81 
1 Vlralt)' .... .... 87.7 .... 1157 7.372 
1Aut. Val1lity 5,390 .... !i.M8 5724 ,... 6073 
Yo'll"llar TracktG) 
I VaBily IU.S .... 6747 .... 7157 7372 
I AMt. Val1lity 5.395 .... " .. 5,714 5." .'"T&nnII fBI 
1 VaBlt1 5,230 ,m " .. $.550 n18 Mal 
36 
,
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I 
·­
.,;, 
COACHES' SALARY 
...,... ,....... ........ 2001-10 20'0-11 201M2 
1 Jr. V.rslty 3964 .M3 4,083 ".208 .,332 -4,462 
Tennis jG) 
1 Varsity 
.. 552 .M3 04.690 4.830 4,975 5,125 
1 Jr. V'r1ity 3759 3,HI 3,903 ",021 ','''1 .... laCtea•• (Gl 
, V.....~ 5833 .... 0.009 " .. 8 375 ,"" 1 AliI-Varsity 
...", .... 4,893 4,11304 4.979 6,128 
1 Jr.Varslty 5.1&2 5,m 53UI 5,475 5.&42 5811 
1 AntJtVarsity 4.025 ~1" 4'47 4,271 4,400 4,532 
1 
" 3052 3,"3 3,144 3 239 3,338 3,438 f7' 18 Aut. 2382 
"" 
" .. 2 528 2,fl04 2,682 LaCrolH i8) 
1 v~it)' 5,833 .... '009 8,190 e,315 6,!l87 
1 AsstVaraity 
..... .... 41593 4,834 .. 979 5128 
1 Jf.Vanily 5162 1,211 15 318 5,478 5,642 5,811 
1 AI.t.Jr,Vaf'$ity 
",O2!! ".. 
4,..7 of 271 ..00 4,532 
1 r /8 3052 S 113 3'" 3.239 3.336 3 '" 
1718 Aut 
,'" ",. " .. H28 
,.,. 2.682 
Field HodCey 
, V.rslty 4.970 • 07D 5121 5.274 5,.32 5,!lie 
1 AI,t. Vafllity 3830 • 006 " .. 4.170 oj 295 4,424 1 JrVardy 31130 '006 ".049 .. 170 .. 295 4,424 
f7'l8th 3052 3113 3'" 3 239 
"" 
3." 
Basketball (B) 
1 Varsity M22 .... 8.818 6,1114 7019 1,229 
1 Assl. Varl~ 4,691 ~". -4,833 4 9711 5,127 5,2111 
1 Jr.Varsity 5.159 52" .5 315 5,47.5 5,639 5801 
19 3,411 ".. 3,514 35.. 3,128 3,640 2 7' /8 
51" 
"" 
3 291 3 389 3 491 3.598 
B.skelball (G) 
1 Varsity 6,422 .... 8,616 6,1114 1.019 
'''"1 As,\. Va,,11y 4,691 4,111 4,833 -4.978 5,121 5281 
1 Jr,Varsily 5,159 52" 5,315 5.475 5639 5.808 
2 1 18th 3.19'4 
"" 
J 291 3.389 3491 "..
wrestling 
1 Varsity 6 313 .... " .. 6,6~ ..,00 1101 1 Alit Varsity ,.., 
"" 
5,198 5.3504 5.'<;'4 5,680 
, JrV..rsity 5,Q.48 51" 51.. 5.354 5 51-4 5,880 
1 T' 18 3371 
"" 
3,'U3 3,577 3.'" 3795 
1 Asst.t' 18 51.. 
"" 
3.291 3,389 3.491 " ..VOlle,!).JI 
1 Varsity 5257 5312 541.5 5.578 .5 745 5,918 
1 Jr.Varsity 
.B58 .... 4.596 04837 4,9&2 5,131 
)7 
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• Dlslrlclw 
Element 
Potkldle Sc 
J9 
MODERATORS 
2007-01 
,_. 
....... .....10 2010-11 2011·12 
•• 
Athlotic Trainer $%1000 '22,000 $23000 ,.. ,.. 
1 Computer Tf8nr 
11,83' "'715 $7041 ,7,258 $7-474 S71N 
"y 
5 Student Council
........ 
.." .... 
,... .... ,... .... 
5 Building Science 
Coord. 
.." .... 
,YOU 1721 '142 "..:5 Computer Club
.....~ ,m ,... .... ,... ,.., .... 
5 Computei' Menlors 
.." 
.... 
'YOU '721 1742 .­5 Yearbook AdVisors 
.." 
.... .... .... $&82 .... 
1 S'ud,~founcil 
h Advllor H $1743 $1,778 
" 791 ",14' $1,905 'f "2 
, ~~Igth Grade AdvlsO($ 
$1,021 Sf 049 
" 010 ",ot2 
$1,124 "111 
1 Sewnlh Grade 
....... '"' $tfOS .11131 $11-42 "178 " 211 " 248 1H~ Grade Advisor 
",108 $1,131 $1.142 11.171 11,211 "...I ~D~paper Advisor 
"... 
S1,391 $1.401 ,,­ $tAIl Sf 538 
1 Dramatic AdvlsOf 
".. 
.... 
.." "" 
.... '182 
1 Select Chorus 
.... ........... S'78 "007 '1,037 
."..I ~~v COOl'dlnalOf (H) 
.... ,... 
.." $1007 .'037 ."..1 Student Coundl 
TI1l.surer ,... ,... 
'''' 
" 007 $1,037 $1,088 1 Malt1le1e Advlaor 
'1.037,... ,... '87' " 007 n.088 1 RecyQing 
.... ,... 
.." "007 
$1037 ,,'"1 CheN ClUb S.78.... .... 
.' 007 
$1037 $1,068 
1 Stud:~ Store 
AdvlsOfDl .... ,... $171 $1.007 $1037 ",088 
1 Photography Club
....... ,... ,... $81' S1007 
" 037 
"'" 1 Bowling AdvlsOf 
'793 ,808 $"7 .." .... .... 1 Web Suffer Advisor $1037 $10f11'M' .... $171 $1007 
1 Cheerleadlng Advisor $1,413 $1,....2 $1,456 ,,100 $1 545 S15,1 
1 KlcKllne AdVisor 
11413 11,....2 $1,458 ,,100 ,,'" 11,591 
1 Color Guard Advisor 
$1,108 11,131 11,142 $117' $1211 $1248 
Printlng Advisor 14 
Teaching Periods) (H) 
0 
1 Lead." Club AcMsor $1,101 '1,131 '1,142 '1,115 $1,211 $1,248 
1 Honor Sodltty 
S,71 
"'"
Ad"'.. ,... ,... $1 007 11037 
1 Yearbook AdvIaor 
'1037,... 'H' 1178 $1 001 ,,'"1 Compulef Club 
AdVisor ,... 'H' '''' 11007 $1037 $1068 
•
• 
•• 
WDEMTOl'UI 
2007'" _A -.0. _.. 2010-11 2011·12 
f~.2rM1 .... .... "007 U.ol1 "OIlCo CkAJMv. .... t "au e.nd lJftCltOI 
.... .... .071 "007 
" 031 
..... 
''­~[hQor(H) 51 101 ,. 1S1 If 142 ",N II.." ..... 
..... ...... 12.11_2_ 
.... ... 
.071 
.' 007 
Jim ~..... 
I~~- .­ .... 
.' 007 
"0$1.... 11011 
, '­
.... 
-
.... ....T ., lJ31 .. ... 
-
,....,.­
.... .... '071 ,.... "on ..... 1Aqud= 810 Club 
,... ... "007 11.N7 ......
-­
'071t Ad CUI AcMIor 
.... 
-
.." 11007 ,,"'7 " ... 
I ~ MY.BOS8 .... ,,­ .....D .... 
"" 
"0'7 
1 Mmoklgy CIuI:l 
"" "'" 
"...."""'" 
.... .... 11007 
~'i£~ .... ... ..' ... ... 
."
r•• 
, On 
...... 12.11. '2.'12 ......""­ ..... .z.~u 
H - No tJc,ilUIoorn duty 
IO-NodlAy 
-... 
....·.fA -...._to ZO,~1t 2G1'·'tI ~ Sr. CIaU AlMIOfI; {H) {D, 
-'OIl ...... ,..... '2.112 ...... IUJI 
, Jr. ClaU AcMIN' (H) 
S, T~3 
.. '" 
51 19$ 51.... i'telI '''12, 
""'­{H, 
"428 "411 S148& 
" '" 
lUll "SOl1 F...w.nln AdvtJOr (H) 
" 113 ,tnl .,141 ",,., " 211 'ld!!.1 StudenlAMo.AdY. (HI 
.2-315 '2.", U447 "-... ..... 
.'2£!.1 AdivtlIIaI; TrellUl'll" 
'D) 117..3 "77. 11195 ".... 11 tol $,M2 1 Marchlnll Bind 
00­ 12 OM! 
" ... 121'$ 
...., ...... ,2,),• 
2 W8chIno ANt. Bind 
"'-' 11030 I'N1 $1081 'U12 $1121 U1110 
f 0hct0l'. ar.m. 
"143 S1 171 .',794 " ... II ... "N21 UltICWI'". Mulleal 
11143 ., nl 
" '1"9$ ..... .. ... it.2 !_~-(Chorul & 0rt::htI1la~ 11 4211 ,,41S ',46lil It .,3 ".ft *'10. 
/' Chontogl'lphet for
""'.., 114211 $1 ..... '1,469 '1,113 $15n "toO 
,
 
, 
High 
S<hooI 
2001.0' ........ ",...... ZOOB-lI 20'0." 20".12 
CoslumftlMakeup 
11426 S1416 S1489 11 "3 $15l1i8 11.01 
1 ltteral'}' Ad....OI' 
$1108 $1131 $1,142 $111' 
" 211 $1241 1 NflIn,paper AdvisQl' 
(H) (0) $3,07 $3.11. 53'01 13'" U)lII $3481 
1 Vurtlook AdIotsor (H} 
(0) $3.802 13,878 13,917 
.."" 
M,l51 ...... 
1 Yurtloofl, AdV.• SuI. 
(H) (0) $1 903 II 941 $1961 $20" 
.".. l2.142 1 "''IIBkSg. Coord. (H) 
10, $1,108 $1,131 ",142 $1.115 51.211 $1.241 
1 M8INet8 Ao~ 
..., .... S978 $1,001 $1037 "...1 MBlhIeIe AMOB 
..., .... $918 ",007 
" 037 SI,Od 1 SIUlMntl for I B.n., 
W""" .... .... $978 $1007 $1,031 Sl 088 
, BOOItereftu AdvIsor 
$1.269 
''''94 $1 307 ,,,<1 $13'1 $1428 1 Honor Sodtly 
Modeflllior 
.... .... $978 $1007 51001 $1 H8 
t Che51l Club Advisor 
..., .... $978 $1 007 S1.031 11 0118 
1 FllII.N Bu.11'I8SII 
Leadld lIr AmerIClI 
S1630
......" $1582 $1,814 $1,871 St 721 $1711 
1 Art ClUb Ad'III.~ 
..., .... '978 $1,001 .,,031 ",06tI 
1 Leacers. Club Actvl&or 
11 108 11131 11 1.042 11171 S1 211 ",2"­
1 TechnJcal Stage 
""""" SU82 $1,1114 11,630 IUT, $f7Z8 11.781 
, International Club 
AdYllor $1,163 11118 St 198 11,234 'UTI '1301 
, Schol81'5hip 
Comrn.Adv. 5ueD .".. 51.301 ",.. " 381 51428 
1COmputerCIutI
"""," ..., .... Sa18 $1907 $1031 $108' 
1 Gfadualion & A/uIT1nl 
RelliltiOllS AQ....SOf $1.355 '13'2 suee $1,431 $1,411 $1521 
2 Student SupeNisiOO 
(HI (0) ..., .... 5976 ",001 ",«»7 $1"­
1 District Maintenance 
{30 hoUli P'Il' ye. 
max.l .27 12. 
'" 
S2t 
'" 
... 
1 t.t.driDai Singen
....... 
S1.017 
."" 
$1.0048 sun $1,112 11,1046 
1 Jau Band Mwor 
$1,017 $1,037 $1.0411 ",019 ",'12 " 1046 
1 Foreign Language 
Club Ad'Jisor ..., .... S978 $1001 '1031 $1061 
1 DECA Advisor 
..., .... $978 $1,001 $1,031 ",oN 
" 
....... ........ ........ 
....." 2010-11 1011·12
.""""­
_. 
.... .­ ..,. 01'" 11m 11 ... '~Club 
11 017 I1Nr S1041 
."". 
-
" 112 
St ,,. 
,~_s_ 
-(HI .... 
-
..,. 11001 St 037 "...~_~_-'H) (D)~T_ .p_'
1 ~~.RMIIiGtII 
Ad\,IjtCli" (1 LaM 
T
' ...........MocliA...... 
.... 
-
1178 11001 it an " ...1~k:T.1M'l'I 
-.0.. .... 
-
$978 $1001 11037 " ...1 STEP Club M'IWN' 
.... .... "78 '"01 11031 " ...1 SClenc:. Honof 
Sode(y Ady;' .... .... 
.". " G07 • tOU "... 
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APPENDIXB2
 
PARr tIME HOURLY EMPLoyMENT 
EJllmpJe of this type otemployment wou~ lnelud' AIb:t SChool Learnl», Pl'08J1VI'li summer Driver Edu"tion
 
Prosram..oEnrithment 'prosrarn. Maner Schcdwc, Summer Lmrning PI'OJl'1UTl. Adult EducaUon Program,
 
Swnmer MusIc Proarim Open LibfUy PfilaTar¢ Han-Teachln.. Cuniculum. Re:scatch IIJId Summer School.
 ,
Pvt Time Hourly Emnloymcnl 
2007-01,;' 2001-09 2002-10 2011).11 20lHa
- .~,4& 41 41-' - ,n 
SALARiES rQ.B. HOME IEACHINQ
 
IllIIldicapped studenls. unable tQ attend 3ChQol fot an ex.lcndod peri<ld of time ue provided with home i"structi'OII In
 
accordm1ccl with thC ItCgWlIdOD!l oftile Commlssi.oner orEdUC$fon.
 
TIle t<ache{ tlrlhe ,student woo nu bcen.'plBald (In Ii home teaching slaM will be given the opportunity co pn:rvidl: the'
 
inltructlorl (0( this student. If Ihl. teacher i.l WI.bl. CO proVide this service, u.e selcdion or teac~s for this extra:
 
retpoRSlbllltj' will be made- by.,
 
the AdminiJualOr re:spontlbk (or sllKknt special service- and lIpecial aid in conjunction wirh !he buiJdins printipuls
 
llIld/tw 8l.lJdanc. CO"IU.~.
 
The adnlJriiW'alor wlll forward lb. ~Sllllll)' Clam (or Home TeschinS- ronn every two weclts to thOle leachers
 
enaaBod in, homti tCBChlfla: IUld wl)o are eliSible {or compensation for work
 
performed durins a J)lI,)'roll period Theso lbnns arc to be completed by the tf::lU;h~ and returned lO the Di~tor's.
 
Office {or further processing by the Buslnei5 Office (or p&yml;nL ­
APPENDIX B-3 
,42 
, EXTRA CURRICULAR STUDENT SUPlRVISION 
ZOOI.QI 11 2010·11 2011-12 
High School 
2008-098 2009·102001'" 
Football 
,eoS72'71 
."BasketbaM 
'78 '" 
S78 
,eo111 '72 '780""", '" S1I 180m $7' 17''7' 
W,..stllng ... .se... '70$8' 18',.... 
.se... ... .se 110 
GIItI BlaUlbllll 
S82 
... ... 
... 
sse sse '70'82 
Gilfl Voleyba' 110 
... 
sse18' '8818' 
I:::actMties requiring 
,e<sloo: .seS82 '7018' 
fvlddle SChool and Elemental)'
 
e...nta* &IU~ adlVllleI
 
,e<reaulrlna au Jon: 170$8'$8' '88 '88 
"An event u denn.d t.IW and
 
elMwnenlln lhe contrad Ialo be
 
COt.I'lIed .. OM Millon laf tI'HI
 
purpoN of ccmpt.CIng chaperoning
 
and II'
 
Thill Ind..... lupMVlskln al
 
SCMEA. NYSSMA and pantd... If
 
laid ,upeNlllon utendi to • rull
 
~.'1. peyrnet1lahllll be made fbi' two
 
2) eventl.
 
By event stipend:
 
.se m110 '7'
 
.-.gh SChoor Band DIrector. two (2)
 
Alit. Band Dnc!of'I, Boosterllltll
 
AcMaor; MIddle School Band 
I 
18' '88 
".......
(Maximum CQtIIl compefllatlon) 5743 I1673 1700 $721S6110'880 
APPENDIX B4 
LEAD TEACHERS 
Stipends, dury assignmenb and te1\Ching schedule will be detennined by the number o(leliCherli in the Lead TCllChc:r's III'eI of 
responsibility llCCOrding to the following i'chcdulc: 
# grIeachm Compensation 2007-08 
1-' No Homeroom 11,1'4 11,188 11,224 11,261 SI,299 
4-7 NoH~rOOm No dUly $ 1,730 $1,783 $1,836 11,891 SI,948 
8·10 No HOl1llmlom No duly 12,884 52,911 $3,060 1:3,1:'i2 $3,246 
11·13
". 
No Homeroom 
No Hornuoom 
Noduly 
No duty 
14,614 
I 4,614 
S4,1.H 
14,753 
14,896 
S4,896 
$.5,00 
S',043 
1'.194 
$5,194 
+ I less IlI:8Cher period 
• Additional stipcTllh may be: p!'U\lided iflfl;cornmodalions C3l1 not be mede in the Lead Teacher's schedule 
·In me c\lenl thaI jt is not pl:mible 10 pro\lide o~ less lellcllin!! period for a lead tCliChcr, the !l.ipend shall be illCfC~d by an 
additional 12,000, 
'Gllidance courJ:,eJors a1~ady ha\le no homtroom or duly. A lead guidance counsc:lor shall recei\lc a ,tipend of $500 for each 
coun5c1or in me build!!!!!. 
'If tht JtafTmember already hlU 110 homeroom, a stipend of1500 can be offered in place of no homl!rMm. 
·tfthc building princip.aJ i5 unable to rclclUe a slaffmembcr frvm a homcroom, a stipend of .1500 "";11 be offered in place ofllo 
homeroom. 
·Iftht slafT member already hall no duty, a stipend of IJ ,000 can be offered in place ofno dul)' 
'If the building principal is unable to release a slaff member rom a dUly, a stipend l)[ II ,000 will be l)ffercd in pilice ",rno dUly, 
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STEP BA BA15 BAJO BA45 MA15 MA30 IAM5 MA60 DR 
1 
45703 47431 49164 50 892 83959 58 889 57420 59148 80 878 82807 
2 
47431 49184 50882 52623 55668 87420 8' 148 60878 82607 84363 
3 
49.184 50892 52.623 54 351 57420 59148 60878 62.807 84338 1160e8 
4 
50892 52823 104.351 58081 89148 80878 82807 84338 80_ 87787 
5 
52821 &(350 58080 57610 60878 62,607 84338 66_ 67796 69523 
6 
5<4361 58081 578fO 59540 62607 84 383 I 88.068 67797 89524 71255 
7 
57 B10 58541 61270 62999 66088 67797 69524 71255 72986 74113 
6 
59541 61270 SH9. 847211 67797 89524 71255 72986 74713 76448 
9 
81270 .,3002 &4- 728 116 460 69489 71255 72998 74713 76445 78175 
10 
82999 64 72' 68_ 88188 71256 72998 74713 76445 78175 78903 
11 
84 729 158 450 68188 e9118 729RA 74713 76448 78175 79903 81634 
12 
66 460 68188 69816 71&47 74713 76445 78175 79954 81634 63381 
13 
71431 73189 74&89 78621 79886 81415 83145 84 672 88805 88332 
14 7~ 189 74889 76621 76348 61415 831.45 IU872 86605 88332 80062 
15 
74689 76.821 76 J48 80 07e 83 ''''5 B4 812 88805 88332 90082 91794 
16 
76621 78348 80076 61809 84 872 86805 88332 90082 91794 93522 
17 
78348 60076 91809 83537 86805 68332 90062 91794 93522 95282 
18 
80216 81953 83682 85415 86485 90 219 81952 93,eS8 ~5415 97151 
19 
81948 83682 88411 87145 90214 91948 93880 95414 97145 98679 
20 
83674 85410 87139 99872 91944 93876 95408 971« 98873 100 608 
21 
85402 87137 88865 90601 93870 95403 97137 98870 100 601 102 335 
,
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• 2.00% Salary Schedule 7/1/2008 ·1131/2009 
•
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STEP BA BA" BAJO BA05 BABOI 
MA 
MA15 MA30 MA05 MA60 DR 
1 
46617 48 aBO 50147 51 910 55039 56803 56566 80331 62095 63559 
2 
48380 50147 51 910 53675 56803 58568 60331 62095 63659 65650 
3 
50147 51 910 53675 55438 58568 60331 62095 63859 65825 67388 
0 
51 910 53675 55438 57202 50331 62005 63659 65625 67368 69153 
5 
53873 55437 57201 58967 62095 63859 85622 673Bll 69152 70914 
6 
55438 57202 58967 60731 63859 65650 87388 69153 70915 72660 
7 
58967 80732 62496 64,259 67388 69153 70915 72680 74445 76207 
6 
80732 62498 64259 68023 69 153 70915 72680 74445 76207 77974 
9 
62496 64262 68023 67789 70889 72680 74445 76207 77974 79739 
10 
64259 68023 67769 69551 72680 74445 76207 77974 79739 51 501 
11 
68023 67789 69551 71 315 7.445 76207 77974 79739 81 501 83,267 
12 
67789 69551 71 315 73000 76207 77 974 79739 81553 83267 85028 
13 
12859 74622 76387 78154 81279 83043 84608 86 570 88337 90099 
,. 
74622 76387 78154 79915 83043 64.08 86570 88337 90099 91863 
15 
76387 78154 79915 81678 64.08 66570 ea 337 90099 91863 93629,. 
78154 79915 81678 83445 86570 88337 90099 91663 93629 95393 
17 
79915 81878 83445 85207 88337 90099 91863 93629 95393 97157 
16 
81 821 83592 85355 87,124 90254 92024 93791 95559 97323 99094 
19 
83585 85355 87 119 88888 92018 93787 95554 97322 99068 100 857 
20 
85347 87118 88882 90650 93783 95550 97317 99086 100 851 102620 
21 
87 110 88879 90643 92413 95544 97311 99079 100 848 102613 104 382 
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EXTRA CURRICULAR STUDENT SUrEAVISION 
200'''' ........ 2008-09 B 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 High Sdloo' 
Foollla" 171 '72 '73 '75 '78 .801 Basklllbill m S72 $73 ", "8 $80D,_ 
m
..
S72 '73 
'" 
178 $80 
Wre,tIIng , 'A .~ ... ... 
." 
170 
'''''' 
." ... 
... ... 170 
GIrts Sauettl... 
." 
SA ... ... ... 170 
Girfl VoIeytIa. $8' $I' ... ... ... 
... 
"0 
All OCher aclMtie. requiring 
...
'" 
$8' ... ... '70 
MIddle Schoor and Elementary 
E\/IlrItI·~I••~ adIl1il1el 
Ion: .., SA ... ... ... $70 
~An evenl .. cteflned hef8 and 
ellMl'lll'f1ln In 1M concr,,", lew be 
counted • llIW "'-'on lor 1M 
pur::~~::.ngcflaperoning
and Ion. 
Thl' IndudH 1upr¥lllDn • 
SCMEA, NYSSMI. and par.... If 
I,aid .~IonIldends 10 I Full I ~.'J. pll}'TTlentlhll. be mea for two 
2) ewnla. , 
By event ,Upend: 
High SChool Band [hdof, two (2) 
... 
'87 '" 170 '72 S74 
MIl. BafICI DlrecloB. Boo'lentlle 
Adwllor; MIckIe $d'lOOl Band 
""""'" (Maximum cotIIl compeMdon) .... 
.." '680 $700 $721 $743 
APP[NDIX 84 
LUD TEACHERS 
Stipend" duty 8liSignmcnlS and leaching Sthedulc will be delennined by the nurnber of fellChe~ in the Lead TellCher's area of 
responsibility according to the following schedule: 
I!JI of readlm Compensation 
1-3 No Homeroom S 1,154 $1,J88 $1,224 51,261 51,299 
4-7 No Homeroom NodulJ S 1,730 51,183 51,836 51,891 51,948 
8-10 No Homeroom No duty S 2,814 $2,971 53,060 53,151 5J,2"6 
11-13 No Homeroom No duty S 4,614 $4,7.53 S4,896 55,043 55,194 
14+ Nl;JHomeroom NQdury $4,614 14,7.53 S4,896 55,043 55,194 
... I leu tCKhcr period 
• Additional slipends may be pro.... ided i( !lCCommodll(ions CIII1 not be mlllle in the ullll Teacher'. schedule. 
-In the event that it is nOI possible to pltJ'iide one leSllItlll::hinl! period (or a lead IClM:her, the: ~Iipend ihllll be inercaKd by W\ 
additional $2,000. 
'Guidooce counsell;J1')' alrudy lIa....e no homeroom or duty. A lead guidance counsell;Jr shall ~u·i ....e 1I stipend 0($500 for e~h 
counselor in the building. 
'Ifdte JtlIlTmembeT aJrelidy 11M no homeroom, II nipc:nd oflSOO can be l;JtTemi in place l;J(no homeroom. 
-If the building principal is unable to releMe a slalTmember from a homeroom, II ~Iipo::nd of$SOO will be l;JtTcred in piKe o(no 
hl;Jmeroom. 
-If the 11IfTI'l\£mber alreedy hll5 no duty, II stipend o( $1,000 can be ofTm:d in pllll:e o( no d1Jty. 
'I(the building principII I is unable 10 releaK a 118fT member &om I dUly, I stipend 0(';1 ,000 will be olTered in place o(no dUly. 
APPENDIX D5 
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STEP SA SA15 BAJO 8M5 MAl5 MA30 MA45 MA60 DR. 
1 
45703 47431 49164 50892 5395g 55 fleg 57420 59148 60878 82607 
2 
47431 49164 50892 52.823 55689 57420 59148 80878 82807 64383 
3 
49164 50892 52.623 54351 57420 59148 60878 62807 64 338 66 066 
4 
50892 52623 64 351 56081 59148 80878 62607 64 J38 66066 87797 
5 
52.621 54350 56 080 57810 60878 82807 64336 e6 068 67796 69523 
6 
SA 351 58 081 57810 59540 62807 84363 66066 67797 69524 71255 
7 
57810 59541 81270 62.999 86066 67797 69524 71255 72 966 74713 
8 
59541 61270 82999 64729 67797 69524 71255 72986 74713 78445 
9 
61270 63002 64n9 B<l.460 69,499 71255 72986 74713 76445 78175 
10 
62999 64 729 66..eO 68188 71.255 72966 74713 76445 76175 79903 
11 
64 729 66460 88186 69916 72986 74713 76445 78175 79903 81834 
12 
66480 68188 89918 71647 74713 78445 78175 79954 81834 83361 
13 
71431 7315' 74889 76821 79688 81415 63145 64872 66805 68332 
14 
73159 74889 76621 78348 81415 83145 84872 88605 88332 80062 
15 
74889 78621 78348 80078 63145 64872 68605 88332 90062 91794 
16 
76621 78348 60076 81609 84sn 86605 88332 90062 91794 93522 
17 
78348 80076 81 flO9 83537 86605 88.332 90062 91794 93522 95252 
18 
80218 81953 83882 8541S 88485 90219 91,952 93.686 95415 97,151 
19 
81948 83682 85411 8714' 90214 91948 93690 95 ..4 97145 98879 
20 
83.674 85410 87139 88872 91944 93678 90409 97144 98873 100 806 
21 
85402 87137 88860 90601 93870 9S403 97137 98570 100 601 102335 
1.50% 
Salarv Schellule 211/2008-8/30/2008
-
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.- 2.00% Salary Schedule 7/1/2008 .1131/2009 
:
 
STEP BA BA15 BA30 8M5 BA501 MA15 MA30 MM5 MA60 DR 
MA 
1 
46611 48380 50 147 51910 515 039 55003 ..... 60331 6209:) 63659, 
48380 50147 51 910 53675 56 803 ,,5.& 568 50331 62095 63859 65650 
3 
50147 !i1 910 53675 55438 5856l! 60 331 '2095 63859 65625 67388, 
51910 53675 55438 57202 50 331 6'095 63869 65625 £1388 69153 
5 
53673 55 "37 57201 589ft7 ., 090 63659 656Z2 67388 69152 70914
• 55438 57202 58967 60131 63859 6M50 87388 69153 70915 72660 
7 
58967 60 732 82496 64 259 67388 69153 70915 72680 14445 76207
• 60732 62498 64259 66023 59153 70915 72680 74445 78207 71974
• 62496 64262 66023 67789 708S9 72660 74445 76207 77 974 79739 
10 
64'59 66023 87789 69551 72680 74445 76207 77 974 79739 __ ,~:',501 
11 
66023 61789 69551 71 :315 74 445 76207 77974 79739 8'501 83267 
12 
67789 69551 71 315 73080 78207 77974 n,739 61553 83267 85.028 
13 
72859 74622 76387 781504 61 279 a:J 0<43 64606 86570 6e 337 80099 
" 74622 76387 78151t 79915 83043 84808 66570 88337 90099 91863 
" 76387 78154 79915 6' 678 .. 606 6E1 570 68337 90099 91 Ba3 93629 
16 
78154 79915 81678 .3445 66570 68337 90099 91863 93829 95393 
17 
79915 81678 83445 85207 88337 90000 91863 93629 95,393 91157 
18 
81 821 83592 85355 87 124 90254 92024 93791 95 559 97323 99094 
19 
83585 85355 87119 88888 92018 93787 95554 97322 99088 100 857 
20 
85341 87 118 88882 80650 93783 95550 91311 99088 100 851 102620 
21 
90643 I 9241387,110 88879 95544 9731; 99019 100 S4& 102813 1(}4 362 
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100% Salary Schedule 211/2009-613012009 
STEP SA SA15 BA30 BAA5 BASOIM MA" MA30 MA.5 MA60 DR. 
A 
1 
47084 48863 50648 52429 55589 57371 59154- 61948 82716 64.98 
2 
48863 50648 ,52429 54 212 57371 59154 60934 62716 64'98 66307 
3 
50648 52429 54212 55993 59154 609304 62716 64498 66281 68062 
4 
52429 54 212 55993 57774 60'34 62716 &4,496 66 281 68062 6'644 
5 
54 210 55992 51773 59556 62718 64498 66279 60062 69 !J43 71623 
6 
55993 57714 59556 61338 54498 "307 66062 6'644 71624 73407 
7 
59556 61339 63121 54902 88062 6'644 71 624 73407 75190 76969 
6 
61 :339 63 121 
'" 902 66683 6'644 71624 73407 7~ 190 78969 78753
• 63121 
'" 905 66683 68467 71598 73407 75 190 76969 78753 80536 10 
64'02 (56683 e8467 70247 73407 7S 190 76969 78753 80536 82316 
" 66683 68467 70247 72028 75190 16969 78753 BO 536 82316 ""00 
12 
68467 70247 72 028 73811 76969 7a 753 80538 62316 ""00 85878 
" 73588 75369 nl60 18935 82092 83874 85856 87435 89220 
" 000
'4 
75369 77150 78935 80714 83874 85658 87435 89220 ., 000 92782 
" 77150 80714 85656 89220 9278278935 82495 87435 91000 94566 
'6 
78935 80714 82495 84280 87435 99220 91000 92782 94'" .. ,.,. 
17 
e0714 82495 64280 86059 89220 91 000 92782 94566 96 346 9612J_ 
'0 
82.639 64428 86209 87995 91 157 .2944 94729 96515 98297 100085 
" 64421 88209 87991 89771 92939 94725 96 510 98296 100 078 101 866 
20 
66.200 87990 89770 91556 94720 98505 '8.290 100 077 101 659 103646 
21 
87981 69768 91549 93337 96'99 98284 100,070 101 656 103.639 105 426 
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.- 3.00% Salary Schedule 2009·2010 
STEP 
1 
2 
3 
• 
5 
• 
7 
6 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
,. 
15 
,. 
17 
19 
19 
20 
" 
SA 
55636 
51872 
61343 
83179 
: 
65014 
66849 
66684 
70521 
75795 
11830 
79'" 
61303 
83135 
85 118 
86953 
BS 787 
90,621 
BA60llM. 
57257 
59092 
60 928 
82762 
64596
 
66433
 
70103
 
" !>IO 
73746 
75609 
" ....
 
79279 
84555 
86390 
66225 
90066 
91897 
93892 
95727 
97562 
99,394 
APPENDlXC4 
MA15 MA30 MM5 MABO DR. 
590512 60926 63806 64598 66433 
60928 62762 64596 e8433 68296 
62782 64598 66433 S8leS 70103 
64596 ....33 66266 70103 71 !>IO 
66433 66267 70103 71 S139 73772 
66296 70103 71940 13nJ 75609 
"!>IO 13n3 75609 77445 79279 
73773 75609 ,,­ 79279 81 118 
75609 77445 79279 81 118 82952 
17445 79279 81 116 82952 84785 
79279 61 116 62952 84 785 86623 
81 116 82952 84 785 66623 88455 
66390 88225 90058 91897 93730 
88225 90059 91 897 93730 95565 
90058 91897 93730 95565 97403 
91897 93730 95565 97403 99237 
93730 95565 97403 99237 101 072 
95732 97571 994'0 101 246 103087 
97566 99405 101 244 103 081 104 921 
99401 101239 103060 104 915 106 756 
1012JJ 103 072 104,912 106,748 108,589 
, 
47 
•
• 
•• 
STEP 
, 
2 
3 
• 
5
 
6
 
7
 
6
 
• 
10 
11 
" 13 
14 
,.15 
,. 
17 
16 
20 
21 93339 
3.00% 
BA 
5:3 733 
,.622 
51511 
59403 
6318) 
65075 
66965 
68654 
10744 
12837 
78069 
799mJ 
SlMS 
83742 
85629 
87672 
89.562 
91450 
Salary SchedUle 2010·2011 
' 
BA60JMA 
58974 
6066 
627 
6464 
66536 
6B 425 
72207 
74098 
75958 
nan 
79769 
81657 
87092 
88982 
90872 
92760 
.....
 
96 T08 
96599 
100489 
102376 
M1115 
60,866 
6 7,. 
.. 645 
66536 
68426 
70345 
74098 
75966 
77 871 
797e9 
81657 
83549 
88982 
906" 
92750 
94'" 
96542 
98504 
100 493 
102 383 
104270 
MA30 
62". 
....5 
66 "" 
68426 
70315 
72207 
75966 
77877 
79169 
81 857 
83549 
8S 4" f 
90672 
92780 
4654 
96542 
98432 
100496 
10 387 
10427 
toe 164 
MM' 
65721 
66536 
66428 
70317 
722lY7 
7. 0118 
77877 
79,769 
8t 857 
83549 
65441 
87329 
92760 
9465-4 
96542 
"432 
100 325 
102 $3 
1004 282 
106 172 
108059 
MA60 
.. ". 
68426 
10317 
72201 
74097 
75966 
79769 
S' 657 
83 ~9 
85 441 
87329 
89221 
"6" 
.....2 
98432 
100 325 
102214 
104 283 
106 173 
10e 002 
109 gsa 
OR. 
Btl 426 
7034S 
72207 
1J.098 
75985 
77877 
81 657 
83549 
85441 
87329 
89221 
91 108 
96542 
98432 
100 325 
102214 
104104 
106 180 
108 069 
'09 ... 
111846 
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.- 3.00% Salary Schadula 2011·2012 
STEP 
1 
2 
3 
• 
5 
• 
7 
8 
• 
10 
11 
'2 
13 
,. 
15t. 
17 
'8 
,. 
20 
21 
BA 
67027 
68974 
70920 
72887 
74616 
80411 
82357 
.. 3<>1 
86255 
a8198 
90302 
92249
.. ,..
 
96139 
BA60iMA 
60744 
62691 
64639 
66585 
68532 
70479 
74373 
76321 
78237 
60214 
82-'62 
84 107 
89704 
91 651 
93598 
95543 
97493 
99610 
101 557 
'03~ 
105 447 
APPENDlXC6 
MA15 MAJO MA.' MA.O DR. 
62691 64639 67692 68532 70479 
64639 •• 585 68532 70479 72455 
6656' 68532 70479 72427 74373 
68532 70479 72427 74 373 76321 
70479 72425 74373 76320 782&1 
72455 74373 76321 78266 80214 
78321 78266 60214 82182 64 107 
78266 80214 82162 84107 66056 
80214 82162 64 107 66056 88004 
82 162 84 107 66056 88004 89949 
84 107 86056 88004 69949 91898 
8.056 .8004 89949 91898 93842 
91 851 93598 95543 97493 99438 
93598 95,543 97493 99438 101 385 
95543 97493 99.,. 101 385 103335 
97493 99438 101 385 103 335 105280 
99438 101 385 103335 105280 107227 
101 562 103513 105 ... 107411 109 365 
103508 105459 107410 10935S 111311 
105454 107405 109 357 111304 113257 
107398 109 349 111301 113249 115202 
..
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. StllMlnd•. 
2001.018 J .......'0 20,0-" 2011-11
'''7'' 11._' y' ....7. ....., 
• •.•• ,:. I ' 
" ··20 
u.rlii· '........
...",." . 
.. 12. 
S4.t2i 
'''m 
.U7. 
2007... 
-.of" 
"""'""'" 
; S3634 
DeMO ....... 
..." ".7" 
SUit: IUA 
81Ip1­ IU81 
. 
,;. 
'_HIg'L 
: "82' 117" 
-' . 
·AltenIale High School stipend 18 
ler IIleM ye. lor3 dea8 houn 
I18r weekl'or all week. pius, 
cansul18t1Oqf. parentC9nlllc:lll. 
sIBil meetlhga, .le . 
" !" 
l 
-, , ',-' 
, '., -
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NORTH BABYLON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
RECORD OF PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT 
Name _ 
Address _ 
School _ 
Present Slep & Salary _ 
Expected Step & Salary _ 
College Course Title Credits Date Date Credits ,I Date Degree 
Number COUIlI8 Approved per I Granted 
End• Transcrint Received 
.- COMPLETE IN TRIPLICATE 
Send to: Superintendent of Schools 
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PHILOSOPHY Of SUPERYISION 
g~ iI • proc::ciI wfJl:my ~__ tMi.1her io MIlD lbeIr rolol apI/mIIly. 1"bt piarJ ~ fJ( IVpIIr¥lsion illO Improve 
i~ By HI ftIIUta, .,....,wa. lnvo!Yetlbe COi~_ 01 dcsind outcorDeI wttb ~~ and IhlI fonnullKiaa ofjudprlClltl 
of 1M pII'iJnnMc:w of lndl~ t.ed lJIlPIt c:aIIia crilI:riI. 8J IbeIr .IIIIDW. JW$ gjtcltlllod 1hanIef~. 10 SlIbjcclllWl inletJlRllti­
.9ir11I1rfJ. dw JW..- ..,.a or...'...... It ~ upm.1bI ~ fJf 1bI ~ ... Ibld rMy ~ • dapQI of
-.,.. --_ .._.............. ..,.--_ --­
~ ... rac:hct, Sud:t potiaNI ~ wtt. Ibe ~ of npcrvisioa It porOlliYldi • dirmiOool bt IIlcIIe who .. 
SUpdI riNd. ~ dlt d ..... til ..J400I _ Illpirtt or mUIUIIIlNd JZ'O"1111. W'- Rdl modldom eJIiII. ill IliklltioG ID 
IUlploriDI ..~~ 1bII all ot. Ii.... or..... _aU fJC" rip. ordle sc:baoI cUltrioa,. 
JX'O'ffded Dr !lr!'t!l!" ~~ ",. 
1'hD ..Iv~oldMR~drIai,...._........d~~IDd....... dlerollowbll:
 
·AI'CJllCfb+lpei~i ·II'J'.-Ilr:nimpliadwn.:cpldClllvr_..... olrapc:ftlil:Uilielb nJID)' dud- oIMt ..... t~
 
/nItnK:dla ill .-u....-ay IWftI/lr:a tI:IlIir ....mit. .AIIdtI dMR relpCmibllIaia l1li ,....
 
~ meJat........ .-.;0 Ind"'" relall~ evaw.illt ......_IDI*-rirdedncllmd ~ in lbeIr *aUnp
 
wfdIl8(D~'
 
-nw mit or .. ~ II II) ... b ....' ia irnptOYWlJ lnDucUoa. S,,* UI",OritilCAl n-.r be lldUeved tIuou'" obIar'v.uon. 
~ jM"'" p(lIII~ ',*,Il!ra:oat" dmnoMInIIklnofelfclldve: tecb~qIIeI_
 
danOliniUon vf"~, oI!MC1:ifti, T1icIo d~.... me-. vr /burin, pc.iliWllllululll intmlCticm bclweea die JIIIICIYI- ...
 
till "*"-!',""'.of~illJb:a-deIfndNICana md or.inlUV~ "JIll c~ b II»
 
«lQOtll .,~lfO'1'Il~..f. C'f'Uu-.. by ...oryldao UI/el in.....biooCllllIDd obICIVllklns lI(tM olbwto-:hen."
 
"'Thr ~	 .. 'veeurml SOlarelilncaoatbb~~~·O{~ ...Ion.~;..-I~tbllCOlI\IDuniQliDah
ltnDII 1\ ~ •• ,maDtO'KhiovInlthDldDd olClJlllh.~ 
~blloa-....rJ""eIIIdiw~1I - " 
APnNDIX IIt-I ­
""	 POLK:IKS PERTAINING TO OBSE,-VATIONS AND EVALUATIONS­
l.	 Otslnl1lons,.,o. midi' wUIl: or wtthout IlfvBngo l1Qtloii. to thdflBdtCr..­
2.	 111, DbCrIlOl'. Ptof'esalonll Ob.-vadoo Form is to be used prSmarilyby C¥tPe:r*!'M,Coordinaiors. DilecfolIt,
 
AuI.staot Priftdplt.ls, ~ipals andCChtrll Office AdrninlSlrUiDn. '
 
3.	 As I minimum, probailQIJIIr}' tc¥:hen'wilt be ohsc:rvcd and PnJ(cs#olllll ObsenatJon Report will be R1bmitted
 
llQCOI'dlnato the JbllOwin&,~he4t1l.:''' ' .J.
 
1-sW-tn 2""Scmeslcr 
I- yeti' taclIers 2 2
 
1'"yar Ie8chcn 2 2
 
)rc1 yaw teEbcn, 2 2
 
4.	 ThCl'l-I'M)' or 1M)' ~ be a &ann" obserwlion reqWred of ten," teaehCl3~ However, an ....uuation report lOr eecIJ
 
Imld1l telChcI' wiUbe .......ibat eII:h 1•• The evaluation fbr tCI'lurc tClChcra may be wrinen in lI8t'l'1'tI.~ (onn
 
co¥ainl the .... lItJlenI &real at Oft Append~ E....
 
5.	 T'h8l11\1lual EYl1lU1l1oll Repon '1\111 be writLn: and 5ubmltlal b)' the principal onl)'. 
6,	 In the eVftd ofa dlflbalCi of opIni~ between. ptilll:i~ andother obsen-cn dctigna!cd by administn!l(ln, Judl 
djJl'ererx;e will be noccd. Oft tho written evaluatk:n report. 
7,	 The mvauaJ Ylrilten Evaluadon ~ ofprobalkmaty tevhm b)' tho Primlpal will be re\liewed whh the indi~ldlJal 
Chatrpc:non. Db'eCtor Of CoonUnwr. 
3,	 TIle lWluaJ BvalUittoo Repon. wril:tcn by Princlpab. wtll be ......itwcd with the indl'l'ldualtcwohcr. ,igned by both the 
u:aeher mUM Prindpal and xnt 10 the AJ.t11iant &lpaintcmJcat oCScbooI'!Iomce. 
9.	 On ~~ level. In tho.. 5Ub;cctan:uwhc:ra thCR iaonly one !Iuperihor for the diSbict.l'leor iII,will MY" 
Il:e IfSponIitnllly 10 oblIerY'lIJd subMit tboProrc.l1JJ\llJ ObIlP:r\'U101l Report l'or all mcmbcn oChiWhclr dqwtmcnc .. 
outliDtd In'3 above. On tbt Dtstria hNet, D1reI:$Dn: jJl tha D!5trk:tor bulJdln. sdiIlIn11b'll101S will _...11_ tk 
raponaLbil1ty lD (lb5crvc and submlt.-kl repgn fOr botJI· elcmt:ntar}' and SICOndII) lcvcJl,. as outllnCIln 1#3 lIbova. 
IU'PUfIIIX ..1. , 
.­
NORTH BABYLON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
North Babylon, New York 
Professional Observation Report 
Date ofObscrval;on 
Teacher Obrcp,.g· Time a(Qbsen'atjoD 
Subject from	 to 
Directions: Please check the appropriate nltinB in the space provided. 
I.	 PERSONAL QUALITIES D. N. A. or 
N.C. T.O. U. S. N. Commcnl:ll 
a) Appearance 
b) Voice 
c) Speech 
d) Poi!loC 
Commcnl:!l 
II. CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT
 
8) Punctuality
 
b) Appear.!tlccofRoom 
.­
c) Sll.ldcrll Conuol 
d) Roll Book 
Commenl.'l~ 
III.	 PLAN OF LESSON
 
3) Preparation
 
b) Purpose
 
c) Organization & Method
 
d) Use ofTcachins Materials
 
e) Class A.s9ignmcnl
 
Commenl.:<i: 
Symbols: N.C.T.O. - No Chance to OMcrve	 D. N. A. • Docs Nol Apply 
U. - Unsatisfactory	 S.• Satisfactory N.· Needs Improvement 
TEACHER'S COPY - WHITE OBSERVER'S COPY - YELLOW PRINCIPAL'S COPY· PrNK 
APPENDIX [-3I	
" 
•
• 
ProfcaiQMl ObWVaUon Report 
IV. PRESENTATION Of LESSON 
D. N. A. or 
H.C.T.O. u. s. N. CommcnlJ 
8) Sklllfi,1 Use ()fTlmc
 
b) Tc.;hinl Techniquei
 
c) Mll'Ittr)' of S~bjec:t Matter
 
d) Motivation
 
e) Student Participation
 
f) Auenlion to IndIvidual StudentN"'" 
g) Achievement ofPurposc 
Comment!: 
v. GENERAl. COMMENTS AND SUGGESTlQNS 
•
 
" ••
 
Report Di.scu5Iled, -=_,-c-o-_-c _ 
(Tc"dler',Signa(urd (Date) 
Reviewed by Prindpal__ 
(Signuure) <-I 
'ICACHER'S COPY - WHITE OBSERVER'S COPY- YELLOW PRINCIPAL'S COpy· PrNK 
APPENDIX E-3 
NORTH BABYLON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
·­
NORTH BABYLON, N.Y. 11703 
Probationary Teacher Evaluation 
Teacher ~ ~ School =_~~~~__ 
Position Science teacher Year' ofTeaching in NB years 
Length oftime in Present Position ~_:z:ye",ar"", 
Personal nualities S N U Comments inciudiDIl NCTOIDNA 
ADDcarance 
Voice 
50eech 
Poise 
Mental Alertness 
Sense of Humor 
Initiative 
Resourcefulness 
De--;;<ndahilitv 
Lcadershln 
Seeks Suggestions for 
im Drovemenl 
Profits from suggestions 
and recommendations 
Engages in Reflective and 
ResDonsive Practice 
­
•
 
Commenls: 
Symbols; Satisfactory Needs Improvement Unsatisfactory 
No Chance to Observe Does Not Apply 
APPENDIX E-4 I 
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• 
Probationary Te&:her EvaJuatiqn 
" •• 
•
• 
Comments'. 
Teachi"Skill. S N U Comments indudhlll!' NCTOIDNA 
CletltlleSS and tffec:ti'r'ems& of 
o.... anization atId r-or?lIcntation 
Ability to develop and use 
oood teachinu methods 
Uses developmentally 
appropriate teaching 
strategies which may 
include differentiated 
instruction 
Receptive to new methods 
and ideas 
Ability to develop 
meaningful lesson plans 
that engages students in 
lcaminu 
Has created a climate for 
learninu 
MaSterYof subiect matter 
GeneraJ attitude ofstudents 
to teacher 
Student progress is 
monitored through a 
variety ofasscssmenr 
methods 
Has demonstrated a 
collaborative relationship 
with narentslauardians 
P1"Ofeutona' 
RCJincmslbilitiell 
S N U Comments iDcludiag NCTOJDNA 
Active Support ofschool 
I oolicies 
Positive: effort to cooperate 
with oollea.Bucs and 
sUnPrvisor;SQff 
Professional attitude and 
use of confidential and 
I rK":l'$Onal information 
Comments: 
AtteadaDte S N U Comments includiluf' NCTOIDNA 
Punctuality 
Record ofAttendance 
I 
.-
Probationary Teacher Evaluation 
CERTIFICATlON 
TypeofCertificate -;:-.,.,-_ Number _ 
Date of Issuance'___________ Subject!Area' _ 
Problems ofCertiftcation and Course ofAction: 
ADDITIONAL rNFORMA TION OF PROFESSIONAL VALUE (Co-curricular and ex'ra 
professional participation and responsibilities) 
GENERAL COMMENTS AND RECOMMENRATlONS 
Date _ 
Principal 
This evaluation was reviewed on _ 
(Teacher's Signature) 
APPENDIX E-4 
,.
 
--- --------------------
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NORTH BABYLON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
North Babylon, New York 
REOUEST TO BE EXCUSED FROM ASSIGNED DUD' 
School, Gradeor Subjecl _ 
Nam. _ 
Dat. _ Requ....d Time _ 
ReS5Qn' ~ _~ ~ 
TeKher's Sign8tW'C _ 
APPENDIX!'''' 
NORTH BABYLON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
North Babylon, New Yo", 
Name ~ 
EMERGENcy SUBSTI1VIJl ASSIGNMENT 
Assignment'__~ _ 
Dal. 
R.ason 
~~----Timc:IP.riod-----------
_ 
Principal'! Signature _ 
COMPLETE IN DUPLICATE (Administrator CopyfTeacber Copy) 
APPENDIX F·2 
,
 
•• 
I 
NORTH BABYLON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ABSENCE REQUEST 
INSTRUCTIONS' 
I.	 This form is to be Ll5ed fOr lin absence request due to peno...1busllea, vICItloa and allfte of _btellu. Do 1I01 
request more than one ~ of absence on the same request (onn, This (arm il 10 be completed by all employcc. except 
NBTO mcmbcn. 
2.	 To request 1m IIbxnce for pl' .......1bUlllaca, complete.lI ~ information and submit the requeJllo!he unit 
adminiSlJ'alor PRIOR to the requc:sled absence. A ,.,.....1' b..silleu IbMIlI. fequesl shall hllve prior lIulhorizal.ion of 
either the Superinlendenl or Schools or.l dctiplltcd reprellCllt.ll:ivc(s). in a.:cordanQ!.,.,;th ~ dishier's administrative 
Rpllltions. 
3 To n:quesllll1 abxnc:e for VIC. dOD, complete all ne<:essary information tmd Jubmillhc request to tilt' uPit lldminislJ'alor 
PRIOR to the requc:slcd !lbtcnc:e. A y.ulioa Nllilal shall have PRIOR authorization 0(00111 the unit 
administraroc IIIId the SUper1nrmdenl o{Sd!oob or I duiplced rcpraenuUYIt. 
4.	 To n:qum I lent of ,bI'Dca, complete all nCCCS58l')' inform_ion lJIld $Ubmillhe mjum to the unit adminiJtrlLlor 
PRIOR IIoltllcrization Dr BOTlllhe lUIil administrllor IIId tile Supcrinlendent or Schools or It de5ignll~ 
representalive. Include IIlII c;l(pllll1l11iOll ofthc ~uon for tI\c n:qunud lent! ofabsencc. 
rEmplo)'ee Nllme
 
~ 'm
 
POJ't'Qn 
Is. S••ttllIl. Ntoeded 
Number Ofpcr30nll dII)1I l'eqlXned 
0.1.,. OfDb~mcc requeJted 
VACATION REQUEST: 
Number OfvDCDl'on oJII)'. rt:qumed 
V.calion dllB requemd 
SW\inl DaIZ afRequesled Leave 
fleuon: 
EmplOl'ee Signalure 
COMMENT: 
AdminiSUlllor SIgnature 
"____Afl.SENCE APPROVED 
COMMENT: 
SignDlure	 
.­
S<:kooJ I Localion Do. 
T)'pe Qr AbRdft Req.....r: (Check: OIlC IIIId complillte aPl"'Qpriqte getron) 
PeI1lOfl&l BlIJin_ VaclltK," l.a.vt of Absenet 
Yo No 
PERSONAL BUSINESS UQUt:ST, I hereby rrqloll:lll the followin, dlll:(l) Qflblenea;'l) 10 conduct po:l'lIonal bwli""'" thll ....1101 be eond... llld 
II an)' OIlier limt beyond thlll1l.il)' won cia.,.,. 
UAVI: or Afl.S£NCr. Rt:QUEST (UNPAID) 
D!.ll1llion ofReql>eSlol:d l..eDve(Number ofdq)'J, ~b. month" Of )'eon) 
Dale You Will Rm.rn 10 wort.
-----_._---" 
Do" 
UNIT ADMrNlSTRATOR AUTlIORIZATlONIRECOMMENDA TION 
APPROVAL RJ:COMMI:NDID APPROVAL NOT REC:OMM~DED 
D•• 
StJPERINTENDENT APPROVAL (OR DESIGNEE) 
ARSENCE NUr APPROVED 
APPENDIX G 
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To: Board Of Education: 
I hl!'rtby request lind aUlhorlzethe North Babylon Board of Education to deduct from my salary and 
transmtl to the North Babylon Teacher5' Organlr.atlon dues as [@rtlfled by siilki 0'1anllatlon for those!' 
professional as.oelatlon! lISted below. Iwbh tl'le.. dues to b@deductedandtransmttted In equal 
instalfmenb, beginning wrth the first full pay period and cont/nu'n,'n succellJve pay pellods. 
I hereby waive all rlshu lind claim for said monies so deducted and tnnsmhted In accordance with this 
authorIzation and rell~ the Board of Education and all of ItS offtces and/or employees (rom any 
lIabllfty therefor. 
Thb authorization shall remain in full forte and effect while' am employed In North satr,olon, or until 
revoked ~ me In wrrtlnlL between June 1- and June 30· of any Ihlen year. This authorllatlotJ is subject 
to th@ terms and conditions of the contract between the North Babybn Board of Education and the 
North Babylon Teachen' Organization. 
North Batry'on Teache,,' 0rsanllatkm 
(NSUT, AFT, AfL-CIOJ 
Date Signature 
NOTE: Dues are not deductible as 8 charitable contribution for FedenJ Income Tax Purposes. 
Dues may qualify as 8 business expense and may be deductible in limited 
circumstances .!Jubjecl to vanow restrictions imposed by the Intemal Revenue Sen'ice. 
API'ENDIXH 
NORTH BABYlON PUBUC SCHOOLS 
North Babylon, New Volt 
AUD10RlZADON fOR DUES DEQUrnON 
(Please Print) 
(Last Name) (Flnt) (Initial) (BuNdI.,) 
(Address) (Social Securfty Number) 
'2 
--- ------
·­
NORTH BABYLON
 
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION 
I hereby authorize the North Babylon School O;slrictto deduct ~2.50 from my bi-weekly 
paycheck up to a maximum of 20 weeks, $50.00 and to forward that amount 10 
Vote/Cope, P.O. Box 5190, Albany, New York 12205. 
This authorization is voluntarily made on tile specific underslanding thai the signing of 
this authorization and the making of payments to Vote/Cope are not conditions or 
membership in any labor organization or of employment with the school district and that 
, 
Vote/Cope will use the money it receives to make political contributions and 
expenditures in connection with federal, state and local elections. This authority shall 
remain in full force and effect for all purposes while I am employed in this sd100l 
system, or until revoked by me in writing between September 1 and 15 of any given 
year. 
. Building: _ss# 
Name 
(pJ1nl) 
Address: 
City: Zip _ 
Signature: Dale: _ 
Note: Contributions to Vote/Cope are not deductible as 
charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. 
APPENDIX H.1T,"'"
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NOR1ll BABYLON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
lIES1QNt,TlON OF PEATH BENEFIT BENEFICIARY 
I, ,=====;- -" hereby desiptelhe follo~nl pcrson(s): 
(Prim Full Name) 
to be the beneficiary of my death benefit in aocordance with Articlo XX Insur;ance. Section E. 
SigRllllJRl 
____ Witness 
Dale 
NAMlNQ TIlE BENEFICIARY 
It is important thai yow beneficiary designation be dear so that there will be no que3tion as to your
 
meaning.
 
'The following are !be most common dnignations: 
John Doe, Husband (Nol Mr, John Doe) 
10M Doc, Husband, if JivilJ&. Othmwiso to JO$Cph W. Doe, Son 
John Doe, H_;[Iivl"", othuwb< to JIIIIe Doe.lJauBl>teJ' ond 
Joocph W, Doe, Son, It1 equal 'hom 
Of' to the survivor Esta1e of Insured 
If you name mOJ'C! than one beneficiary with Unequa15hares. please show the 8lIlO\Ult to be paid to each
 
beneficiary in hctIonal parts; for cXlUDpl.: "112!o Mary Jones., Mother and 112 to lohn Johnl,
 
Hust>and",
 
Please swe age lUId relationship ofeaeh beneFICiary. If the beneficiary is nol related to you either b)' 
blood or maniap, iJ15Crt the words "Not ReJated", and nate address of benelicilU)'. 
This form must be made out in triplicate and the signatuR must be in ink. Do not crase:. If coneetions are 
n~essary, line out lhe error and initial the correction. 
Form: to be complcled in lJ'ipUcalc.
 
Copy t<J: BwiDe$O Office, Pel1onne-J File., Employee Copy
 
APPENDIX' 
.. ,
 
I 
.- (ELEMENTARY PROGRESS REPORT) NAME OF LOCAL SCHOOL 
Date' _ 
Dear Mr. & Mrs... _ 
Please be advised that your child, _ 
_____needs Improvement 
_____has demonstrated a significant drop in the areas listed below. 
_____has made Improvement in the areas listed below. 
I( you have any questions regarding this matter, please call the school (_,__1 
for an appointment. 
Very truly yours, 
Teacher's Signature 
Areas: _ 
APPENDIX J 
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NORTH BABYLON MIDDLE SCHOOL
 
PROGRESS REPORT
 
Grade 6 
201 ls a pleasure to ha'o'l: in class.
 
202 Diligent. cooperative worker.
 
20) Above aven.ge skills or talents.
 
204 Actively contributes in class.
 
205 Shows interest and effort.
 
206 Has shown improvemenl.
 
207 Jnconsjstent effort iUld work habits.
 
208 Not working up to ability.
 
209 Satisfactory effort and progress.
 
210 Needs Lo prepare for tests. 
21 1 Needs to complete homework and study 
assignmenls.
 
212 Not prepared for class.
 
2[) Reports/projects missing.
 
2[4 Easily di:~;tral:ted.
 
215 Excessive absencettardiness affects
 
progress (schaal work). 
216 Disruptive in class. 
217 Needs to follow directions and guidelines. 
218 Need, to accept roles and correction 
(constructive advice).
 
219 Effort and amcude need improvement
 
220 Needs to asswne responsibilities.
 
221 Needs to cooperate in class.
 
222 lnattentive in class.
 
223 Behavior needs improvement.
 
224 Lacks re<>pect for people.
 
225 Misuses supplies and equipment
 
226 Needs to attend "Extl1l Help".
 
227 Receiving remediation.
 
228 Below grade level expectations.
 
229 Minimal progress shown. 
2)0 Is not meeting standards. 
2) I Presently failing. 
232 In danger of failing. 
2JJ Pan:nt conference requested. 
2)4 Reading abQve grade level. 
235 Reading on grade level. 
2)6 Reading below gmde level. 
2)7 Behavior unsatisfactory. 
238 Enrollment too recent IQ assess student's 
progress. 
239 AverlJge significantly lower. 
240 Exceptional vocabulary skills. 
241 Student must study to improve 
vocabulary skills. 
242 Excellent writing skills. 
24) Writing skiIJs need improvement. 
66 
G",d.7/8 
GCDcral CommcDts
 
I Above average skills or talent
 
2 Is a pleasure to have in class.
 
J Diligent, cooperative worker.
 
4 Has shown improvement.
 
5 Poor study habits.
 
6 Not prepared for class.
 
7 Homework satisfactory.
 
8 Homework incomplete.
 
9 Homework missing.
 
10 in danger of failing.
 
II Presently failing.
 
12 Frequently absent.
 
13 Frequently late.
 
14 Attitude needs improvement.
 
15 Effort needs improvement.
 
16 Behavior excellent.
 
17 Behavior satisfactory.
 
18 Behavior bll5 improved.
 
19 Behavior needs improvement.
 
20 Behavior unsatisfactory.
 
21 Work habits excellent.
 
22 Work. habits satisfactory.
 
23 Work habits have improved.
 
24 Work habits need improvement.
 
25 Work habits unsatisfactory.
 
100 Parent Conference Requested.
 
TecbnolonlHome & Career 
27 Student doing minimal work on project. 
28 Student not doing required work On 
project. 
ArtlMusic 
29 Doing good work. 
30 [)emonstnues excellent understanding. 
31 Does not uliJizc class time. 
32 Projects missing or incomplete. 
33 Not prepared for class/lesson. 
J4Lacks respect for people or property. 
35 Misuses supplies or equipment. 
36 More pra.ctice needed.
 
37Does not participate in class.
 
•'. 
I 
.-

EgglIsb
 
Phvs1nl Education 62 Does not do classwork.
 
39 Does not dress for activity. 63 Does minimum work to pass course,
 
40 Fails 10 wear required uniform. 64 Notebook incomplete. 
41 Lacks respect for people.
 
42 Lacks respect for property.
 
43 Tests missing or incomplete.
 
Science
 
44 Grades satisfactory.
 
45 Tests missing.
 
46 Tem incomplete.
 
47 Reports, labs, projects incomplete.
 
48 Unsatisfactory notebook.
 
49 Inattentive in class.
 
Math 
SO Fundamental skills need improvement. 
S I Reading comprehension needs 
improvement. 
52 Fractional skills need improvement. 
53 Percent skills need improvement. 
S4 Carele" work. 
55 Notebook missing. 
S6 Unsatisfactory notebook.. 
57 Poor grades, but displays consistent 
effort. 
58 Honor class requirements nol met. 
S9 Needs extra help. 
60 Does not participate in class. 
61 Inattentive in class. 
APPENDIX K-I 
6S Notebook missing. 
66 Tests incomplete. 
67 Tests missing. 
68 •Essays/compositions missing. 
69 ·Essayslcompositions incomplete. 
70 ·Essayslcompositions need improvement. 
71 ·Essayslcompositions unsatisfactory. 
72 ·Book Reports missing. 
73 ·Book Reports incomplete. 
74 ·Book Reports needs improvement. 
7S ·Book Report~ unsatisfactory. 
('for Progress Report ONLY) 
Social Studies 
76Grades satisfactory. 
77 Unprepared for class; no notebook. 
78 Unprepared for class; no textbook. 
79 Unsatisfactory notebook. 
800rganizational skills need improvement. 
81 Needs to make up classwork. 
82 Needs to make'up quizzes, test. 
83 Needs extra help to prepare for tests. 
84 Needs extra help to make up work. 
8S Does not make up missed work. 
86 Does not study for tests. 
87 Does not participate in class. 
",
· 
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APPItNDIX }(2 
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.- NORTH BABYLON PUBLIC SCHOOLS Nortb Babyloa t New York 
REGVLAR SCHOOL HQURS SIGN IN·QUt FORM 
(Name orSthool) 
NAME DATE TIME 
OUT 
DESTINATION TIME OF 
RETURN 
SIGNATURE 
APPENDIX L
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NORTH BABYLON UFSD 
North Babylon. New York 
DAILY ATTENDANCE FORM 
(Name of School) (Detel 
Name ofTeacher Time In T_achers Sianalure Time OUt Teachers Si nallJre 
-
-
.­
-
-
APpeNDIX M 
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I 
North Babylon Union Free School District 
Conference Attendance Request 
Date of Request:
 
Name:
 
NameILocation of Conference: 
Date(s): 
Previous Number of Conference Days Attended: 
Approximate Costs
 
Registration Fee:
 
Travel (Mileage@ $O.?'?/mile):
 
FoodlLodging:
 
Other:
 
Total Cost: ______ BUdget Code: 
Substitute Needed:	 Yes _ No _ 
Signature of Applicant 
Coordinator / Chair I Director 
APPROVED I DISAPPROVED	 Principal 
(<;ude "ne) 
Assistant Superintendent 
•	 Please 5ubmila repon on the conference within 30 days to the A~!iJuu,t Supc:rinlendenl 
•	 Please attach 311 original reeeipll) for conferen<;:e payment, illCluding proofofconfcrcn<;:e aflcndancc are given 10 
the 5tCrclary responsible (or purchase orders in your building ~ they may ini,ialC a purch~c order to c;<peditc 
payment 
• lflhis Con[ercm;c is canceled or postponed, please: IWtify the building princ:ipars offic:e immediately 
APPENDIX N 
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NORTH BABYLON UFSD 
North Babylon, New York 
REQUEST FOR PROFESSIONAL VISITATION DAY 
Teacher" Name _ 
Dale 01 Vi'it _ 
Pla"" _ 
Re.'on _ 
Approved: ~~~ _ 
Principal 
Superintel1dent 01 Schools 
APPENDIX 0 
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NORTH BABYLON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
North Babylon, Now York 
REPORT OF ABSfNCE FORM 
O.te' _ 
Name' School _ 
SUbject or Grade' _ Oate(s) of Absence' _ 
Reason for Absence' _ 
Signature 
APPfNOIX 0-1 
, 
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NORTH BABYLON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
 
PRIOR APPROVAL FORM
 •.~Name ofTeacher: _ School: _ 
Gl1ldeor S.bject:__~ _ 
I should like permission to take the following course for salary credit: 
Tille OfCOUlW:__~ _ 
Sponsor ofCourse: _ 
Meeting Place: _ 
Day rhe Course Meets~ ~ _ 
Date Course Begins:. ~ _ Date Course Ends: _ 
Length of Each Session:' _ 
Requirements ofCourse: 
Regular Attendancc: ~ _ 
As$ignment: _ 
Examinations:' _ 
Fee for Course:~ 
(In-Service) or (Ol1ld.ate Credi[):, ~
 
Deseribe how this course will improve specific skills within the responsibility of your leaching

Bs:Jignmcnt: _ 
Copy of Course Description Attached; ~ 
Teacher's Signature:' _ 
Superintendent or Superintendent's Designee DBte Approved 
Send to: Assistant Superinlendent for Human Resources 
APPENDIX 1>-2 
•t 
.-
Unless otherwise stated, the word "approved" or any of its variant [oons, means 
with approval of the North Babylon Board of Education. 
APPENDIX P 
FAIR DISMISSAL LAW 
§3031. Procedure when (enure not to be granted at conclusion of 
probationary period or when services to be discontinued. 
, 
Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter and except in cities 
having a population of one million or more, boards of education and boards of 
cooperative educational services shall review all recommendations not to appoint 
a person on tenure, and teacher employed on probation by any school district or 
by any board of cooperative educational services, as to whom a recommendation 
is to be made mat appointment on tenure not be granted or that their services be 
discontinued shall, at least thirty days prior to the board meeting at which sueh 
recommendation is to be considered, be notified of such intended 
recommendation and the date of the board meeting at which it is to be 
considered. Such teacher may, not later than twenty·one days prior to such 
meeting, request in writing that he be furnished with a written statement giving 
the reasons for sueh recommendation and within seven days thereafter such 
written statement shall be furnished. Such teacher may tile a wrinen response to 
such statement with the district clerk not later than seven days prior to the date of 
the board meeting. 
This section shall not be construed as modifying existing law with 
respect to the rights of probationary teachers or the powers and duties ofboacds 
of education or boards ofcooperative educational services, wilh respect to the 
discontinuance of services of teachers or appointmenl.'l on tenure of teachers, 
Added L. 1972, C 866, § I
 
Effective Date, Section I of L.
 
1972, e, 866 provided that this
 
secfion is effective July I, 1972.
 
APPENDlXQ 
To expedite [he reproduction of this contract, the parties have agreed 
that the use of "he" or "his" shall also mean "she" or "her" to confonn, where 
applicable, with the prevailing non-discriminatory policies of the parties hereto. 
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NORTH BABYLON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Nortn Babylon, New YDl1c 
DECLINATION OF t!EAbTtl ANIlIQB DENT,9UVI§ION ~NEFln 
(PIe.., Print) 
{l••l Name) (Midd~ Initilll) (Bulldklg) 
(AddreN) 
•4 
(Phon. I) (Oilto of Employmll!!nt) 
TO: Board 01 Education 
Pursuant to ArticJe XX, Section C of the Agl'1Mtmen~, I hereby decflne the following: 
(Checll ""e or both) 
1 1 HEALTHBENEFTf 
I ] DENTAUVISION BENEFIT 
Thi. i. to be effect"", the flrol d"f oI -;==_~, 20, _
 
(Mo"",)
 
In consideration of this, Ule sum of $550 for health benefits and $150 for dentaVvisiOn
 
benefits WlH be made payable 10 me by the DIstrict no later than June 30th of each year.
 
(le58 than a full year of eligibility will be pro-rated)
 
Thi' declination ShaD remain in full force and effect while employed In North Babykln unless 
~okad by me in writing. This declination is subject to the tenns and conditions ofArticle XX. 
Section C of the contract between the North Babylon Board of EducsCfon end the North BabyJon 
Teacnel1J' Organizatfon. 
North 8ab~n Tead'lera' Organization 
(NY5UT, AFT, AFL·CIO) 
(Signalur. (Date) 
APPENDlXS 
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APPENDIX S=! 
THIS APPENDIX p",,",idc:s!he 1l:rm!.nd c(JIldi,ioru orJ',lon-EllICli~ Employer conDibutillfll1o t:mplO)'tt 40J (b) a::.eounlll -.J 'ZOO) 
J.	 No Cw' OPn. 1'19 o:rnplQytt mil)' recti'" cash in liell of lIf as .., .kel'n.livc 10 mly of Employcr'J t-l<U1-eltclin conlribuliofl dac..bed 
herein. 
J,	 Ctnldl!'ttu L1MIt"ip. ~ any Ippljg,b~ year tile mllX;mUlrl Employer COIIaibulioll J1IiI11 nol ~1IH .., employu', 403 (b) 1ICC:000ni 10 
tlIteallI'lc applic.ble contribuulII'1 limillUlder Set1.iorI4Jj (I) ,{thc Code, as IdjUiICd rll' con-(lr·liyinll~~ For Employer J'\lon-elCl:lIvc 
Cona1butiOnl m_ pon_pl<l)'lllerli 10 former tmployftll' {401 (b) ~lIWll, the ClIltributiOll LIIJIlI shall be buecI on the CIlIplO)u'I 
comperlMlion, u dclmniloallllllkr SccllOn 403 (b) OJ ,{tile Code IIlId In lilly e'Ym1, no Employer N(JI'I~er;1jYI Conll'ibuliolllllalJ be mad. on 
bchlllf ofI~h {!;Inner m1ployec Itla' !he {II"" pBY period of DIlcembcr roltowil\ll'Cli~enl, 
In lhc cvenl tIIIl tile '-Ik\illilion of !he Empl~ l'fon.elcetiWl Contribution rcla'ePecd in any of !he Jl"'CCtdilll paragraphs exceed tile Ippliuble 
ConUi~JIIonLimitll, the ~ _0\lIl11'-11 be hMclled by dill Emplo)'1l' AI 10110.....: 
The Employen ,hllil (n'll rMlrc 1/1 ErnplO)"CflI NOIHlcetive CooaibUlivn lip lIJ the 
Conlnbution LimIt or the "'lfnwJ R__ C<Jdr IIId tMn pay Ill)' nccu unvunl u corrrpcttatioo diret!ly 10 tIw Emplvyte. In no lnltarlc~ 
1n.J1 die Emp'O)'l:'e hnc any riahb lIJ, inocludin,R lhc= lbiHt)' 10 lU~i'I'e, Ill)' exca.lllmounl &1 compct1lation un1C1l1 and unlrlthe Comribuliol1 
Limll or the 1""nwJ R....._ Cod. ale Mly mer Ihtaulh payll1Clll orthe Employer's Non-clecllYe Conr.-ibul'on 
3 403(b) Act,II" Upvn rec~ipl ft"Ort1 tIw Employor orim payroll and W1lhho1dinl 
Inrorm&lioll d<:lllihnS die IlIIOIlI1t or,.1t olilible nnploy~r'. "'0' (b) elective conlributlon IIId acll ~mployecrl includible com""M..ion, Third 
PIIlf)" 40](8) Provider will providl !hi calculation or the _1In1 vr the Employer Non-~leo;live ~onrribuliQn WIder dlil AI'I'Et-lOIX ror CIlch 
JIoICIt employee ,n order IMI that Conrribulion Llmill under Section "'IS (t) or the Code Ire not exceeded. 1lIc Employer Non_Electivc 
e""lribullllJlll lhall be d.pooIiled, in the name or the emplO)'ClI:, "'ith the dlird ""ny 40} (B) I'rovider IIpon the fmployer ElIch .fTllC1cd 
CI'I'lployCll: lhall then cltoose 10 either keep tht Employei'" Non-Elco;jjYe Conlnbulion ",illl Thirdl'llrfy 40' (B) I'JaYillc:r or 10 lBntrer il to their 
employClll's dl!Sign.wd 40] (b) Providl=r. 
4.	 Der I A4INIIMglI, Tillll" I memberJ wlth lIIembcnlt,p dales prior to J..,. 17, 1971, the Employer Non-.:!ccuve Conn-ibUlion hel't:Wlder "",II 
be ~ U lIlHI_repilar compcnJlllion 10 the Ne'" York Slatr Te..::lla's Reiil't:lIICJlt 5yslml 
HOLD HARMLESS AGRJ:EMEf'iT 
, WHEREAS. \he: Board orEdLU.tion afthe Nonit Baby~ Union Fn:e Scltool Dillricl (the "Employer") has nqotiallld with ill Employa!l' ctlllCl:til"li' bllrpinin,g "'I'reacnllliye (IJI' a progrwn (the "I'ropm') in a,""ordanc~ with lhe prtWifionJ 
orScction 403 (b) the United Slaleslmcmal Re'l'enue Coo. or J986, IU amended ("CO(\e') which pcrmiU the milking or paniciPllnl elcctiye defemls, to 
the el""",llhe partiei....' i.r cmpl~ by th~ Employer, arad nnplO"fC'J non-clccll~c eonlributions, 
WHEREAS, the Employel!S' coll«tivc barpiniltg "'I'~laIil"li' and the EmplO)'er has 
memoriaJillld Ille umI. IIId condiliOllS orthe P'rOIJ'Ml by enterinl into a Memorandum ofApcemenl or mpphceblc conll1lduallanguagt, 
WHEREAS, the EmplO)'1IlI" wi'ha \.0 make employer non-.:Ico;\iv. conllibutiona pur1ll&llllO tltt ProgJllm, Includinl ",,"ible reliremcnll't:llllEd lind po:rt­
rdil1!!melll non-clICtil"li' ctlnD'ibtlliQnl, u permitted by the Code fIJI' oligibla Employees, and 
WHEREAS, Thirtl Pany 4tU (8) P'roYider (Ihe ·Com.....y·) hili otrmd lIJ provide a tu 
dcfClTCd annuity contract inl=dl::d \.0 SlItis/)l lhe llllI~irEm,""u orCade Seelion 403 (b) ror purthMe by thlt Employ~r on behalr or eligible Employee for !he 
ProgrBITI, 
IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS (THE 'AGREEMENT")' 
TIle ComPllny shall provide ror purehue by the Empioyer an annuity C(lnlraC:tlhal mCICI.I tht deftllllton of &n -annUlI)' contra:l" pUrJUBnl 10 t1Ie 
proYlIions orCade SC'Clion 40' (b) and any ptT't<ncnt federal laws rclalinglo the purClue or luch anmllty contrnet(s). Such annuity conll'lCl 
,hall be &Ylilabl. for purtllllle by the EmplO)o'er ror any Employee..... ltoaot lligibilil)' hu been dell:nnincd by lhe Employer and who t-rtieipllCS 
in the I'roglll.m 
2.	 E:tcepll u limited by the annulI)' conlrIl and sppllcable law, W Company, ill agenu &nd 1't:P~1II1iYe "".n oomply with all pminenl \ljfJnI:'n 
directive or the Employer repntingthe sohclllllOn IIlId ~nrvllm,""1 of~mpJO)'CCS and the purchase of the annlllty COll17O\C1 
3.	 The Company ~ ltIIII i, shall ""rform ill dilties u Ilte iJ51l1lll" or the annlli~ conllD(:t In a elml"l, dil!g'li'nl and prnfe.uion.l manner and 
thai " WIll prOtllptly cOrTCCtly 1liiy alld &11 mOB made by tIw Company lInle:u luch error WlII a mull or the Company's reliancl 011 Illy 
infor1Tll.lion or omiuion orlnrormahon plll"ded by the Employer, the Employee, IJI' 11'1 .uthon:zal rC'pl'"CICl'Ilal,Ye of cltherorlhe (onrlOing. 
, 
The Company 'h&JI hold herm~ and indemnifY dill empillyer, iu .IIenll, omel:l"l IIId EmployeCli when .etinl On bd'ulJr or the EmployCf, 
from e\lel)' c1.im IIId dctnand 10 tIw pmportion.t. extent th.. II n!lulll /him elM: (I) the Employer" relj_e upon the Company'. 
rC'prtXl1l11li<ma (whIch repreto:nllt.On:r .re Iwnby m.lldI ~ the Company 10 Ihe Employer) Ihot the Progrvn III dcsIgnt:d II in accord with dtc 
cum:nl apphcab~ Inlerllal RC'\'l!!nuc Code pnlvilions., rolli, rqular.ionl and ","VOIl: Lcrter RlIlin~ Or (bl tlrc negJipnce or wrongdoing of the 
Company Or eny 0('11 ~rcxnlll(lYe ""I'ns In I#Ial capllCify, whteb may bemad~ by rulOn or Ill)' CIIIplllyer non-elC'Ct'Ye eOlltnbUlion madl by 
the fmployer on bchalforany eligible Employee purJuanl to tIw lerTIII o{thll'nl",,", 
" 
, WittllM ClI(epulln or "'J mp:i"""" afr0V4b1l1 <onlribudvn ~ ctialltleCl OIl 11K bMia .r ;nlltUll""'" 01' i"'WrupriIlt.lnFol1Tlllim 
pravidWby lho! Employer ~ 1M Employ«, 11M Complny.hallltoId /IIml1a:r aM inMmnll) Iho E/npIo)'et.;1:I "l1li11, ofncen IIld Emplo)o'ca, 
'""" ~ tl'im. MId dcnund ror pcNIUa (illdwlin( ~l ~!lI~ and/or fedeltl widlholdillj twI 0IbcrwIIa dull) Md inlm"Jl 
incllllinl ~~ _ \!Ih6:h ..-r h nllIlle by til • dlI»-.e III ~ nwlllnllPl .,w-ilIll QOIIlribllliol akulllilll 
r;amJlUlld by n CornPflll)' III N ~ of.mar!hl ~. 1M EmpJo)w for ...,. ~ p.r1il:iJaIi.. in !he Propaft. 1bc 
Cornp.ntl obllpciool .. IrdlnAlt't and hlIld lht ~ hmlu under" _ ~, II not CGldlliancd 1IplIII.M .....'1'IQ1 requiq ,
IflvwIn.orlhll e-.,..y. ~__pMInJ. 
6.	 In ~~ -u-e aJ~ ~ .. ~ wiG! ~ I'ro8nnI. !lie COmtJl/lY lUi)' I'll)' on infOl'llllliall
 
~ by lIM EnIpIarw MId~, TlIiI WurmIlID.lhlSr ..... rtol bllllln.iIalIl8 'oIiIIhII;Mr dlr ran of ltM lUIlriblldaM Iolo IhDr
 
f'rop:IaI _1ICtM or /lOll ' 1M! ~bullaI& 11M 1!n.I~ oJIdm dIfenM to ell e1i.- pt_ (....ttcIhcr _ .at ~
 
brlht ~ ift...,... ,....__ CodI ~ 402 U> InII 11M *lIdblll~" deI'hId IaIlb' Cod; 3etu.
 
4OJ(IJ){l)and4" (e)
 
,.	 IuJYlbinliUbi ltltconnry~....~sbllhllht.- hold bwl__ inbwnify 1M ~pIo,lI-, ill
 
otJkeq, 01 ~koy-. rn.n lUI)' claim MIl __ bIted \JPOI'I thll1lflllipnClt, rIaud _ -..som. oftlle !~••ankcrt.1pdf
 
01 fnJpIDy-, _ a- -,. IIluIIiGn "'-- rM 'laiIJ or cJaNnd iI_ till Jho r.u- of.. ~pIoyCif IQ ~ dUdwp iUl crbfijlUlDnl WI"
 
cempiy widllhe pn.wirionIlftIer lhe M.anndIDl 01 ~ or bbIB ~ lanpllp
 
Mileb IIlIlllIIritIIad 1bo IWmIIfIIl candilioclt otlhlo P'fotndn die EmpfGycr .. dM ~ CCIIbti'fll b-p.... ~It
 
I.	 Th& Cornpill)', at Ib _ ee.t. 8Ild .... 1Dd II ~ by It., /Io:IId ....... "., illdc:nMJ!)' DIf unPot- by dffa)cIlnf.".. Ictal 
proeeedm, bnlullht Ipi.- Ibo 'Emflloya IDdIlIr RliIJIJin. tnY !WoenI1IId H.,. fort Staa illCllftlt &Ill aac:NtUIl, __.... ,,-hiel,. UId 
an)' lepI jIMI.pnlllIl Mlll:fed ...... tho EnIp10ytr '-sed 011 lIlY dlbn Of etnn.na olIktMd IIIIlkr Ibit ~I II dIKn'bcd Ibow. Arr'f 
IWltlit)o Of die Com~ .. ..,. prvviIilln of mil A&rc*Mnl1a hold ""'"'- .......~ tile ~B' is ,ubjQ:t 10 dlsehqe ~ ItllI 
£011~ Qftllll ~ prwcdm ItlIl 1M ~sMU ~1 ~ Ifw~ iII-wn,wlthin lbiTly (3) lkyt1lpUlll'flo;C;ipl af 
lIllY such dab" or dllI.-I and IfltU pmnil dlI ~, ... itl option. lID diNl:r 
lhc cklrenar ...- f\dI clllln (Jf --... ..~.liIbiIb}oIxrNlda" PlltJI bllli",e.t IQ KtIIII dI.rnap mly. li tI""""'"M 
9.	 -n. CtlnI..-., ~ I!ICI riafU, ." .idt (60) art ~ DIltiI:. IIlo 1M Snlplo)e IQ lrrIftillllll lel"inl .. dlI 4(1) (tI) pruvida" uclkl 
IUnllhlrlClll~ tcrmidalw tlI/1 A.v-ncnt Sldt..,.iIlIIa .... ill no .... lU1'-e:t Ill)' lu;~1)' lIf IlJc ClIrIIs-Y irEurred UIQIr lIlil 
IIIf"'II'ICiI' (or leD .... pNr .Uoe.fF«tholl' /ilK' fI_1l ~ 
Drrtt AlIIhoriad Qfrk:1lI' for Compllly
 
TltIv.
 
Prinl Name:
 
Do.	 AIftbai:IId Officer Ib' Eimproyer ,
Tidt: 
Pri",ff_ 
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NORTH BABYLON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRJU
 
North Babylon, Npw 'fon.
 
VERIFCATION OF ENTITLEMENT OF SPOUSE AND/OR SURVIVOR'S 
HEALTH AND DENTAL COVERAGE 
(last Name) (First)	 (Middle Initial) 
(Address) (Social SecurIty No.)
 
TO: BOARD OF EDUCATION
 
Pursuant to Article XX, SectIon C, of the Aflrl"ement, I hereby affirm the followins:
 
Spouse answers que~tiom 1, 2 & 3
 
Dependent(s) "nswers questions 1, 3 & 4
 
1, Employed and eligIble for any sroup plan?
 
Yes If ye5,,	 _D	 ONO 
Date 
2.	 Remarried?
IIY.., _ = Yes 
Date of Remarriage 
3.	 Disabled? 
[] Yes No If 110, ,-,-_o Oate first day 
reempJoyable 
4, Dependent enrolled as a full-lime student under 2S years of age and 
unmarried? 
D rf no,,	 _Ye'	 No 
Date schooling ended 
0' 
Date of marriage 
Sworn to before me this 
~__day of . 20_ 
Notary Public APPENDIX T 
,
 
17 
NORTH BABYLON UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT , 
HEALTH PLAN 
NYSHIP eMPIRE. CORE PLAN PLUS MEDICAL AND PSYCHIA.TRIC ENHANCEMENT/HIP HEALTH 
INSURANCE 
HORTH BABYLON VISION PLAN 
Schedule of Benefits 
Single Vision lenses in frames· $100 
Bi-focal in hmed • $125 
Trifocal in frames - $125 
Contad Lenses ~ provided only WiUl 20170 correction or better. $1 ~a Examinatwn • $35 
(onc:& snnuaUy) 
Sunglasses not COveted; even by prescription 
LenSll!s/Frsme Benefit aVililaOle only 10 covered employee and/or spouse once eyery two year. 
Ex:amination not 3ubject to me rwo year limItation. 
NORTH BABYLON DENTAL PL.o.N 
Prevent!y! Care Dental ElI:DtnH Benefit 
Preventlw Cate Deductible 
Coinsurance Percentage 
None 
B.% 
Basic Dental EXPense Benefit 
Bailie $ervk:e.9 Caah DedudibJe 
(Esch Covered Indlv/duaJ • Per Calendar Year) 
Coinsurance Pen::slltege 
Family Oeduc:;tible limit 
$2'.00 
85" 
$7~.00 
Major Dental Expepse Benefit 
M8JOf Serviees Deductible 
(Each Covered Individual ~ Per Calendar Year) 
Coin!IUrance Pertentage 
Family OecIuctible Limit $75.00 
$2500 
70% 
Maximum Benefit· (Per Calenda! Year! $1,500.00 
Orthodontic Services pental E)lpense Benefit 
Orthodontk: Services Deductible $25.00 
(EaCh Covered Individual ~ Per Calendar Year) 
COin$UrMc;u Percentage 60" 
Family Deductible Limit $75.00 
OrthOdontic Mi!ximym Benefit 
(Per Any One Course d Treatment) $600.00 
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8.
 
Distric:twide 
Elementary 
Middle Sch 
MODERATORS---'~2"0",0"7-<lM';'~2~0~0~'-~09~A';'~2~0~08~-.09"'B--2-0-08--1"Or~2"0"'.O-:<"'-'-·2"'01-'-'2 
+---+---- ­F~­
Athletic Tra~ir1~'~'---------+---­
-'$'"'.,,"000."-1-----f-$22'-,00"""+"$2"'-,,0.00,,+ $24,~ 
1 Computer Trainer ------1~$0,.",.~'".--1-$6,975 $7,045 $7,256- $7,474 $7,6QB-­
---+---+-- $' -+---.$0,-----­
5 Student Council Advisort. ---+-'$5"'~3'-+~$5« $549 $565- 1-~S5O'.~',--+-~$O""O~O 
5 Building Science Coord $679 $693 $700 $721 $742 $764­~5 Computer Club Advisors $533 $544 ~$·54~',-+-$·5~'"5-1-'$58·"',--+-·$~l 
5 CDmPilt&r Mentors $""7.,-1---'$-,,"',,-+ $700 -+-'$~7'21'-+-~$~7"4'2-- $~ 
5 Yearbook Adv","~o~.,------I-'$"'533 --1-'$"44"-+-'$<54"" r-'$"""5,-1--'$~'.82'-+- -- $600 
I-----------+---j- $' $0 +-----j;--- ­
-;'~S"I~"d<..~""tC.o~"~"~"'1A"d~"i-'o-'-(H-) ---+-'$"",7"43'+--'$1',T77'" -+-'$0.1',7~"5 -h$'1.,"4"'-+ '~''''­C$",~,''''"''-+-'$"'.,
:? Eigth Grade Advisors (H) --+-·$,",..,0~29"+~$,7,·04"9'- +-·$~,·,'~'·O-h$,",,·O·92'+ $""""2~4-+-'$1~­
1 SeVftnth Grade Advisor{H) --- $1,108 $1,131 1-'$"",1"4"-h$'"1<,1.,,,f- $1,211 $1,248 
1 Sixth Grade Advisor (H) I $1,108 $1,131 $1,142 $1,176 $1,211 $1,248 
1 Newspape;'AdvIS~r(O) ---+;1~ $1,391 $1,405 $1,448 $1,491 $1,538--1 
1 OramaticAdvisor ~ $809 $817 $841 $866 $892 
1 Select ChorusAdV~ $949 $968 $978 $1 ,007 $1,037 - -$"'~,O"'""-~ 
1 AV Coordinafor (H) (O) $949 ·$·95...·--+~·$'·'7~8,-+$1 ,007 $1,037 $(068­
-"1 Student Council Treasurer $949 $968 $918 $1,007 f--'$"1','"'3'7--I--'$C,'''',068­
1 MathleleAdvisor $949 $968 $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068
 
.~-+~,-j-_. ..--+-..-~~
, Recycling $949 $9GB $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068 
1 Ches~-- $949 $988 $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068 
1 Student Store Advl60r (O) $949 $968 $978 $1,007 $1,037 - $-"068-­
_1 Photography Club AdviS~_, $949 ·~$"'~'""-+~$"'~7"8--+- $1 ,O'"0"7+~$",.,0"3'7--I--'$1 ,06~ 
1 Bowling Advisor $793 $809 $817 $841 ~--"$''''~'~+~'$''8'92­~1 Web Surfer Advisor $949 $968 --'$"'~7°'-+$'~1~,'''0~7-+ --$1 ,037 $1,068 
1 CheerletldingAdvisor $1,413 $1,442 $1,455 $1,500 $1,545 51,59r­
1 Kick;lineAdvisor ~-'3 $1,442 $1,456 $1,500 $1,545 $1,591 
1 COlorGuardAdvis~~.~ ~-__ t---'$"""3~'-+'$""""42 +'$",-""7.'+~$,,,~,2"'11- $1,248 
Printing Advisor (4 Teaching Periods) $0 - ,-­
H) (0) --,---...."" -h...",-I---.-,-"1 Leaders Club Advisor' $1,108 r $1,131 $1,142 $1,176 $1,211 $1,248 --­
1 Honor SOCiety Advisor $949 --$968 $978 $1;OO~7-+-·$1·,0·""'7'-+- $1,068 
1 Yearbook Advisor - - $949 $9G8 --+-'$'97"''-+'$"",O~07 $1,031 $f,O~ I 
1 Compute~,Cclj;;"b;;-AA"d"~i'~O~'-- $949 $968 $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,OGIl ~ 
1 Sixth-Grade Computer Club Adv $949 $968 -·$·97"'>-+·$C,,·,·0~,T7 $1,037 $1,068 _ I 
1 Jazz Band'Directol $949 $968 - $978 $1,007 $"'-.0.37~-1f-1--"$1',''''~8 
1 LiteraryMa9azin·~'·A~d~"i~"='---+-'$·1,108 $1,131 $1,1'·4~2-h$,",·,1'''·-\-'$1,211 $1,Z4~ 
1 Band Director (H) $2,056- $2,098 $2,118 - ---­
2 Renaissance Moderators $949 $968 $978 $(007 $1,037 $1,068­~ 
1 Student Supervision (H) (0) $949 $9Gar-__ $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068­
1 Foreign Langu8!le Advisor $949 $968 , $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068 
1 SADDAdvisor $949 $968 - $978 $1,007 +-~$·,,·O·37·-+~$1;0~ 
I TA'-q~~aticBiOCIUbAdVisar- - $949 $968 ~(8 $1,007 $1,037 51,068­
1 Art Club Advisor $949 $968 =_1---=::::78 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068-­
1 EligibilitY Adv.BOSS (H) (0) $949 ~$968 $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1'OG~ 
. ,,.,-f- $,", T~hMlo9YCI"bAd,i,,, $9" P'~ $1,037 $1,068 
f--~H~om=ework Cen!erTeachers $45 $46 $46 ~ $49 I $50 _ 
--- -~ -- -------'--­

-----
-------
i 2,118 $2,182 $2.248 '2~15,8M"'","' BoodN.ctoc I"''''1 "..,.['.$H = No homeroom duty _ _ D - No au-ty assrgn11ent --_. 
. - - ­
High Schoo I 
2 Sr. Class Advisors (H) (0) 
1 Jr Class Advisor (H) 
1 Sophomore Advisor (H) 
~.. 
1 Frent'lman Advj,;;or (HI 
1 Student A5!n,Adv. (H) 
1 Activities Treasurer {OJ 
1 Marching Blind Director 
1 Director· Drama 
~ctor - lIAusical 
2 Music..1[)i""r:tor~ 
Orchestra 
1 Choreographer for Musical 
Coslumes!Mak.eup 
~literaryAdvisor 
1 Newspaper Advisor iH) (0) 
1 Yearbook Advisor (H) (D) 
~a'rbookAdv, - Bus. (H) (D) 
1 AV Bldg. Coord. (H) (0) 
1 Mathlele AdVisors 
r,Mathlete Advisors 
~6nts for a Better World 
1 Boosterettes Advisor 
j iWnor Society Moderator 
1 Chess 'Club Advisor 
1 F'utur8 BUsines!O Ll'larlp.r3 of 
America Advisor 
1 Art Club Advisor 
1 Leaders Club Advisor 
1 TechnicafStage Director 
1 lnlerm!ltional Club'Advlsor 
~chOlarShiPCommAdv. 
1 Computer ClUb Ad\'isor 
1 Gratiuation & Alumni 
Advisor 
2 Student Supervislo1 (H) (D) 
~bistrict Maintenance 
I cer ve.ar max.) 
1 Madrigal Singers Advisor 
t J"ilU Band Advl!'lor 
1 DECA Advisor 
~.. 
1 SADD Advisor 
1 Photography Club Advisor 
2 Studenl SIOM Adviao/:i (H) 
1 Printing Advisor (H) (0) 
(4 Teaching Perlodsl 
L--._ 
,-­
2007-08 2008-09 A 2008-09 B 2009-10 2Ul0-" 2011·12 
$2,118 $2,248 $2,315$2,056 $2,098 $2,182 
$1,718 $1,849 51,9M $1,9S2$1,743 $1,796 
$1,426 $1,456 $1,469 $1,513 $1,559 $1,605 
$1,113 $1,161 $1,217 $1,253$1,136 $1,147 
$2,674$2,447 $2,520 $2,596$2,375 $2,423 
$1,778 $1,795 $1,849 $1,aO!' $1,962$1,743 
$2.,056 $2,182 $2,248 SZ,315$2,098 $2,118 
$1,061 $1,126 $1,1602 Marching Ass!. Band Directors $1,030 $1,051 $1,093 
$1,743 $1,778 $1,795 $1,fl49 $1,905 $1,962 
$1,849 $1,905 $1,962$1,743 $1,778 $1,795 
$1,469 $1,559 $1,605(Chorus S $1,426 $1,455 $1,513 
$1,469 $1,513 $1,559 $1,605$1,426 $1,455 
$1,455 $1,469 $1,513 $1,559 $1,605$1,426 
$1,176 +--$1,211$1,142$1,108 $1,248$1,131 
$3,201 $3,396 $3,498$3,107 $3,169 $3,297 
$4,280 
,­
$4,035 $4,156$3,802 $3,878 $3,917 
$2,142$1,903 $1,941 $1,961 $2,019 $2,080 
$1,108 $1,248$1,131 $1,142 $1,176 $1,211 
$1,007 $1,037 $1,068$949 $968 $978 
$978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068$949 $968 
$978 $1,007 $1,D37$968 ~1,O"8'94' 
$1,307 $1,387 $1,428$1,289 $1,294 $1,346 
$1,007 $l,OJ7$949 $968 19711 $1,068 
$1,007 $1,037 $1,068$949 $968 $978 
$1,729 $1,781$1,582 $1,614 $1,630 $1,679 
$1,037 $1,068$978 $1,007$949 
'96' 
$1,248$1,131 $1,142 $1,176 $1,211$1.108 
$1,781$1,630 $1,679 $1,729$1,582 $1,614 
$1,271 $1,309$1,185 $1,198 $1,234$1,163 
$1,346 $1,387 $1,428~1,269 $1,294 $1,J07 
$1,007 $1,037 $1,068$949 $968 ~97B 
$1,525R.,lo.lions $1,396 $1,438 $1,481$;~~$;~::2 $1,068$978 $1,D07 $1,037 
'" 
$31(30 hOll's 
'29 '30'29 '29 
$1,145$1,079 $1,112$1,017 $1,037 $1,048 
$1,145$1,048 $1,079 $1,112$1,017 $1,0~7 
$978 I $1,007 $1,068$968 $1,0371 Foreign Language ClUb AdVisor $949 
$1,068$978 $1,007 $1,037$968
'94' 
$1,068$1,007 $1.037$949 $96~ $978 
._--­ $1,079 $1,112 $1,145$1,017 $1,037 $1,048 
$978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068$96/1'94' 
$0$0 
$0 $0 

1 Public Relations Advisor $0 
.'(1 Less Teaching Period) $0 $0 
~.2 Renaissant8 Mm1~r8tOf'$ 
'94' $968 S97B $1,007 $1,037 $1,068 
1 Academic Team Moderator $949 $96B $978 $1,007 $1,037 $1,068 
1 STEP ClUb Adv;90r $949 .... $97B $1,007 $1,037 $1,068 
1 Sciel"lOO Honor Society Adv. $949 ".. $g78 $1,007 $1,037 ~1,068 
/ / ­

